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of KansaS' greatest assets is the bullhead.
His money value is small, he does no work and he is 80 ugly
his face hurts.
But to the barefoot boy, released from chores or school, who
sticks his pole in the bank, spits on his bait, drops the liver to the bottom
and then sprawls contentedly watching the cloud ships drift in vast argosies
while hegathers dreams-and chi�gers, he is an unfailing delight.
To the hard bit man of affairs' who works on the high gear, thinks in
bed, don't know how to relax and forgets to smile, the bullhead is a blessing.
He entices to the leafy woods. where the brook and river meet, instils new
vigor into blood and brain and substitutes the lyric of the country for the
tragedy of the town.
Relaxation is a necessity and as its source the bullhead pays divi-I. D. G.
dends-while the worms last.
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KANSAS

FARM�R

,the'

Baler

Sen'8ation;,
of,tbeYear

Tell. J'ou ho'll' to m..ke anD. troughs cu,,
'W.. III. ItepI "nd oil
klndl'Ci'
Improvements of Bunllower Portilld
GlvelJ'OU the 'll'orkln, 4rr.'II'lnl •.•

foundatlonl.
postslDorm
nent

This shows the Ann Arbor "20" with detachable engine plaUorm on the
front end. You can put any gasoline engine from 3 to 6 H. P. not over 1800
Ibs. weight on this platform .and belt direct to baler.
It Is not necessary to point 'Out to you what a time saving device this
Is.
No setting, no lining up of the enghie and baler, as When engine Is on
Belt Is always tight, and the machine Is always ready for
separate trucks.
You can detach platform any time you wish and bolt on the rear
work.
axle to the platform then you have a portable engine tor any other work
about the farm.

Peclll<aU."
materia" and the coots "III1IU_ out.
Thll wonderful little .. olume could not be
anI' prl..... It I.e the work of the best bulldl
and _practIcal oement workers In America.
FREE to e1'8I'J' farmer who &8kl for It. JUIl
nameona postal card and thePtan BOok will
be
III

Sunflower Portland Ce
of
line cement
a

powder

,reat .trength 104

:I!'.:'!f::e:t :gm':";:,�·
�!r",=fk�t!s
trr.DlI1'ene otrenlth that
be excelled

\
yoa!"

cannot
cement on the market. We will ebow
BuDllo'll'er Cement .. t home and oee lor
'.,"",
lIower Cement II sold hJ' all tbe leadln! Iu
buUdIn, material d""lel'8, Bend for the PI ••

1loci

United Kansas Portland Cement
829 Cqmmerce BId .... Kansas City.
,

ANew Baler-Light in Weight-Low in Price
-

-

-

The Ann Arbor "20" is a baler that is built especially for you, Mr. Farmer. Strictly speaking, it is
a horse press of large capacity, geared to be operated by a small engine. It is adapted for either stack or
windrow baling. It is big enough to bale your crop and bale it quickly, at low expense for help. It will
make money for you at every tum of the wheel. Bales 12 to 20 tons of alfalfa a day and keeps it in best
,

RANKI

'

condition.
alone III BufDclently Important to make you
give the Ann Arbor "20" the preference. It
I. acknowledged by all tarmer8. trom Call
tomla' to Maine. to be the beat constructed
and ,most efficient. sare8t reeder on the
market-:-almplest In operatlon; no chance
to get out of whack. because there Is DOth
lnS to '''set out ot whack."

WROTE US.

WHAT FARMERS

"C8Il't ;jou make UII a preS8, that we
operate with a 8, t, 1>, or 6 H. P.
_.me'" wrote tarmen everywhere.
The AmI Arbor "20" III a response to
thiII demand.
It IB a Dew pre81, but 'It II' backed
.". the 21> :rears ot esperlence and repu
tation of the world's lal'&'eat exclualve

__

'

,

"

'

aaaranteecL

be operated by
81", horse-power
give you splendid
You can take your engine, put
platfonn. and bale jU8t as hard
to

Large

I:a:�t % ���ef.le�'tii :li�o;:�ded your
:g�n':
It possible
The Ann Arbor "20"

The Pittman on the Ann Arbor "20" tl
of channel Iron with unbreakable beads.
You cannot put the Ann Arbor "20" out of
business no matter how hard or fast you
work It.
The bull

The Ann Arbor "20" haa all the salient
features of our tamous Columb!a Ann Az
boi' Baler.

giving

press
trom the

Patent Quick-Return Feeder
�an ample time to get the hay
under the feeder In perfect safety; comes
llack quickly, drops slowly.
This teature

AmI Arbor Balers

plicity and
-the

Pittman

Ann

Arbor

famoua for sim
over.
Thill
a chip ot the

"20"-ls

'

betb!r made.

Durable

are

economy the world

old block.
If _you_ want a larger preBlI, myeBtlJrate
the ANN ABBOR "81>." �here 18 Dot6m.

gasllilne engine-

Easy Running,

the

gives

landorff Co .• and others,

wheels are large.
than ordinary power to the
more
without exacting any more power,
or

Great·

eapaclty, great duraof

rl�iYar:-:'�ee'T:r1=e::'OD0Ill7
Remember. before

Gearing.

The gearing Is ,of our Own special pat
tern and constr\lctlon-wonderfully strons
Made In our own rounand easy running.

you

get the
"20."

tacta about

buy any

the

new

Ann

operapres_

Arbor

"

,

Ann Arbor Maehirie CO'. ���
28x 3

$ 9.25

30x3

9.50

I

30

X

32

X

13.85
�%
14.85
3%
(Add $1.00

I

31

X

4

$20.50'

32

X

4

21.25

I

33

X

4

22.00

34

X

4

.22.75
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FOR

OUR

�

Causlic Ball.

for Dunlops)
Terms cash with order, or one-fourth cash, balance C. O. D.
Our tire repair shop Is fully equipped for your work. 'rry it.
ASK

Ann Arbor, Micli.
w......,.",••",...".,.......

FIRST GRADE IMPER'IAL TI'RES

CATALOGUE.

NEW

AUTOMOBILE TIRE 8& VULCANIZING WORKS
616 E. 15th

St.,

Kansas

City,

Mo.

"Je�c4I!!Of���e� I!!� !!�ES
..

H_ Power, Belt Pow.r .aiI SilUeed Attach
malta. Simpl. ...el D" ... b I. with Creat .. t
Capecjbo. They make a ProRtllbi .........taa.Dt.
W. caA BUlt you. Write for CataJoe &Del pdcca,

I •• 1.lt,tol'l eat 10
A

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

lit MiD SlNet

ATCHISON

BVSINE.S

COLLEGIC

Our courses of study are the equal of
In Belectlng a Bchool. look Into our claims.
Write
Special course In Farm Accoun.tlng and Agriculture.
those of any other school.
tor catalog today to

A. F.

HECK,

ATCHISON,

Proprietor,
COL.

N.

S.

KANSAS

HOYT

CompalHn.

Bare, Speedy and POSIth'e Cwe for

0a'itJ. BIIlfnt. B�.L Capped Kook.
8tra1Aea Tendolla, nun .. er, WiaA
1'alfI. lUll all1am8ll_ from 8pa..m,
�hon. ad other bo!,:r_ tumon.
Ouie all aJda 1IIa_ or "1'......
� Jllpll,therta. ReDlov.. aU
:Iaoh.. fraIilBanu or Oattle.
.u ••_ :a....tY ror Bll_tla&
hrelu. BO....�..t, -,.eo., It l'-lnYal�

_'"BnI'7: boUI. or O..a.tl.. lIal.u.m 8014 ..
W_MolIO III.......ditiitlO� eL ..
or _t .,.-
.. bI*lII. �I]f
'Wi" hi 4iNoIIoU __

�.l
J:I:' �

�._".

....::

..

�

Ce .. O........ Ii

...

'

JI[ANKATO, KANSAS.
Pur .. Dl'ed

Stock and
'

:ntaUrunnlngllllBrs. Getunewwagon
Just by bllYlDe wheels. Unbreakable,
almost everlastln&,.
All heights and
tire widths. Also new Electric Handy
Virlte for book on'" How
Wagons.
to Make Old Wagons New."
I.'ree.

E�RJC WIIEEL co.. loa,.. QuIDc7. m.

Large Farm Sales

a

SpeCialty.

Mulch your young trees with straw
CultI·
or very coarse stable manUre.
vate them it you can but it not then
mulch and do it heavily.

of
a_...
•

Bali...

•

Special Pittman.

Btll_

ot

Build .....

We build by far the largest percentage
of steam and gasoline operated pre.se.
lIold In the country.
We have been build
Ing hall' presses tor 24 year. and operate
the largest exclusive hay pre •• factory In
the world.
All this mean. that when you
buy'an Ann Arbor you get the direct bene
lit of concentrated experlence and careful
study of baling conditions-you
get a
Ann
pres8 that Is "built for buslnes ...
Arbor machines are sold by the leading
dealers
Implement
everywhere-such
as
John Deere Plow Company. Parlin & Or

Op.nlng.

"

III-

Largest Exclusive

'l'b.e teed opening ot the Ann Arbor "20"
that
of ordinary
much larger than
This Is another great advantage In
preB.es.
baling alfalfa. because It. prevents the
leaves and stalks trom breakJng up.

own baler.
Bale8 60 to 100-poun. bales. Ties
baling.
or
3
teet.
2, 2%
The Ann Arbor "20" II simple In con
All surplull
IItructlon but extra atro....
weight has been trimmed off. and yet It
has great strength where great strength
Is needed; every point Is doubly protected.
The materials throughout o.ro evenly dis
tributed so that In endurance and strength
the Ann Arbor "20" equals ordinary balers
twice Its weight.

to own your

Detail ••

Arbor Baler.

III

makes
and do your own

Complete

But. we cannot cover all the polntl ot
posses.ed by the Ann Arbor
"20" here-we want to .end you complete
literature tully describing Its many point.
of merit and
showing all the detail •.
Write for our circular on the Ann Arbor
"20" and learn all about thll new Ann

ever

Feed

,

advantage

built.
You who have
bal� alfalfa with other style pre.8e •• wlll
,.ee at once the wonderful advantage that
the new Ann Arbor "20" gives you.

can

_,

'

Get

'l'b.e Feeder·head of the Ann Arbor' "10'"
re.. Is made especially tor alfalt&..'
Hal
our patent block-dropper. the same a. the
Columbla--the moat, efficient and effective

deflnltei7

block-dropper

r.esulte.
It 011 a

'

Alfalfa.

"

'l'b.e Ann Arbor "20"
Four
aaaollne engine.
lltatlonary engine will

a Ipeclal mixture of pure gray
Iron and !lteel,· giving the teeth' Just: the
right temper tor long servtce and great
dura.blllty.
,The bearings throughout are provided
'with dope 'cup •• making 'It easy to keep
e'l:ery part well' lubricated.

E•• d .... H.ad Mad. Especially ',0.1.:

�br:.:!
t.a,:efar:'8:��;.r:u ��u t'f.e:
and
It IB
"10."
podtlvely

dry trom

,

lJltK"SJIIBI: BUeHl.
Baron Premelr 84th, Premier Duke 700U
Artful Premlel' 78307 at hean or herd.
,A tew 0l>"1,,p' yearling boars and gilts for
I
Write me.
I18le out of high class sows.
and

��Ntr:t.e �G

a SON, Marshall. Missouri.
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CITY MANURE TO THE FARMS.
In response to our' suggestion in an
editorial' ()f KANSAS :FARMER issue of
May 26, on "Get City M:anur,e," there
have been' J.:eCeivea. a gqod many let
ters from farmers who are undonbt
edly interested,and' would like to take
this' matter up in earnest. One fa�or
from Coffey !=Guncy writes that if he:
could get reasQnable rates on the railroads and could then secure stock
yarda and citY.. refuse that woUld not
be so impregIJatcd with weed seed as
to .take the farm he would be more
than glad to purcha'Be su.ch manure in
car load lots.
Another farmer from
Leayenworlh, county writes that he
has been tcym" for five yeal's to-pt
hold of s,uch �ure in such, a way
th�t .he can, 'aft!ord to use is on his
place, and is desirous of fu:r-tber in
:formation.'

EXAMPLE.
A GOOD
which to at
e.'<cellent waytoina state or lo

immigration

by: attracting atten¥on"

is

�d

only be, done by advertising

�an

...

_

,

me way.
C ongress,
�al
..n
Texas IndulI
e
commerclal clubs,
loeal
of
aid
the

merchants

s

�sh prizes

'WIth wMaIl sa CIOmblDacl

and others, Is �ffer

to the amount of

$30,

'

worth

prizes

and merchandise

exhibits of farm and
o more for

com and
the
places and' re
n take
but all oth
the largest amounts,
At present,
for.
re well cared
contestants en
are some 10,000
the result
for these contests and
a large crowd of both
re to be
one of
s and other people, ��h
as a mIssIonary to
goes home
of the big displays and the excel
quality of Texas products.
ithout some such display the resi
do not know what their own
it they learn
produces. With
each who sees will write or tell
to some friend, and thus is esshed an endless chain of adverwho work for the welfaJ;'e of

Entered at the Topeka,

Naturally
products. first

en

,
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Correspondence develops the fact
manure that is supplied
by the Chicago Stock Yards haS been
shipped out for years past bl the
farmers of Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa
and Indiana, exceptin� only a small
that all the

Senders' names should always be written on the back of each picture, KANSAS
FARMBB can not be held respol1ll1ble for any piCture submltted, except under

-,
-

special written agreement.
CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FABKBB Is always glad to have oorrespondence
all farm., live stock or household subject&. Your name lIhould be algned to all
commWi1CaUons and they should always be addressed to'

amount that is used by local truck
growers and small farmers. � spite

on

,

of the fact that_ the lands of these
several states are 'considered among'
the richest in the country, their, farm
ers have long appreciated the value
of this manure and mads use of it. Its
value has been so highly appreciated
that the railroads have found' it to
their advantage to build short lines
Into the more important agricultural
dlz.triets in order to fa'cilitate its de
livery to the farmers.
The problem which has' confronted
the railroads heretofore has been one
of the quantitY. which would be used
of this material. It will not pay them
to make special low rates unless there
os sufficient demand to enable them to
handle quantities of the material and
thus make it worth while. There can
be no question that there are vast
quantities of street, sweepings, gar
bage and refuse from the stock yards
which is now either burned or dumped
in unsightly piles that would be of im
mense value if distributed on farms
within reach of the several ,clttes
where it is produced. Thus far we'
have been able to get exact informa
tion from only one railroad ,and the
quotations given by the officials of
that road show that they are willinlJ
to haul such material in car loael
shipments with a minimum weisdlt of
40,000 at the following rates: For 20
mi'1es or less, 2 cents per 100 pounds;
from 20 to 30 miles, 2% cents; 30 to
75 miles, 3 cents; 75 to 100 miles, ",
cents; 100 to 150 miles, 4% cents;
150 to 200 miles, 5% cents and 200 to
,250 miles, 6 cents per 100 pounds. The
estimate given by this railroad offi
cial is that the cost" of material and
its loading at the shipping point will
not exceed from $5 to $7.50 per car.
It is to be understood that this quo
tation is given for only one road, but
it is Imtirel:l; possible tliat all the othe)"
roads will be willing to make such
rates in order to afford the farmers
an opportunity to secure this material
which is now simply a waste product;
but to them would be of great value.
Farmers are advised to communicate
with their local railroad
tives as to detailed information.
..

JtANSAS FAlWEll COMPANY, TOPEL\, JtANSAS.

state fair is the natural, place
such exhibits and preparations
ld be made for it, not only by
who expect to exhibit and carry
the prizes offered, but
y some of
very citizen who should supporb
an institution by his presence in
knowledge that it has large divi
in store for htm.

�

�

";,I

Kansas has greater opportunities
to offer to homeseekers than are to be
found in most states and these should
be made known to those who are seek
ing new homes, whether it be done by
state aid, municipal action or private
enterprise. Kansas' record as an ag
ricultural producer is hardly equaled
in the west and she yet has plenty of
good, cheap land to offer. There are
few sections where climate, soil and
social conditions combine to produce
desirable residence environments as
they do In Kansas, and yet there are
thousands of hun� homeseekers
who pass through tliis state each

A CATCH CROP.

peculiar weather conditions
spring have given rise to some

e

slness in the minds of farmers In
sections and they are even re
ed to be plowing up the wheat
the idea of planting COlon Instead.
is suggests the idea already ad
ed In these columns, that some
of the sorghums may be used to
ntage on almost every Kansas
as a "sheet anchor" against t:le
rtainties of cllmate but In etner
Ka!i!"
It is almost Invaluable.
warf milo maIze are perhaps the
though other forms are good.
for the eastern three-fourths of
state and mllo for the western
'fourth as It wlll mature, In the
er and drIer limds where. Kafir

e

year,

that

ey are

designed for a forage crop
may be planted as late as
1. Proso or broom corn millet is
d late crop whIch
may be planted
eea June 15 and July 15 and. pro
they

a good

roughly,

divided,

three zones for grain production
gh there Is no well marked Ilne
een them.
The corn belt WhIch

been

westward

€xtendlng

for

s; the Raftr corn

which is a good
in the corn belt proper and
Is a sure producer beyond its
ern border and the mllo maIze

�h

which will mature

heavy yIeld

a

In or fodder
further west than
n.allr corn
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VIl;s under
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the

drouth resisting
theIr abIlity to yield
condItions
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WinheiKafir
favor

scant

of

partIcu.

and mllo varIeties are
With each recurrIng
They are, the corn ot the
nd their
feedIng value is very
rl equal
to that of maIze.
Nine
of maize is
equal In' feedIng
e
pounds of Kafir or 'milo.
elllg true, the farmer who
nt these
grains is on the safe
g

n
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.KANSAS FARMER LEADS.
Your epigramatic sentences pub
lished on the front page of the KAN
SAS FARMER for some time past are
making your paper notable. These
wise and comprehensive sayings ex
hibit you as a philosopher of a prac
tical and valuable kind and I am very
mvch interested in them.
The KANSAS FARMER is forging
ahead in public estimation and soon
m8,Y past the best of its fellows. In
fact, I h'a've come to read it with as
as I have read the great
muc�interest
paper- With which I have been most
familiar for the past 15 'Years.,
KANSAS' FARMER is, by all odds, one
.of the greatest leaders among the
.all-round agrieultural pa
pers of the United States. Your front
page philosophy on the hog is very
valuable indeed.c-Thomas- D. Hub
bard, lGmball, Kan.

practical,

.JI
HIGHWAY

JI

'J'

IMP�OVEMENT.

One of the best investments Kansas
ever made was in t}le selection or an
expert highway engineer who could
give information and advice to the
officers held responsible for the condi
tion of our public 'roads.
The Extension Department of the

tenance of earthJ. sand-clay and oiled
earth
roads.
Full information is
given about the location of roads, lim
itations as to grades and instructions
It is well understood
as to drainage.
DOW that the secret of success in road

building of any kind is founded upon
a proper system of drainage. Whether
the road be of macadam, telford,
gravel, cinders or earth, its perma
neney, no less than its usefulness, de
pends to Ii very large extent on the
system of drainage which has been
adopted in connection with its con

struction.
The' hard material used
for surfacing roads is not the road
itself but the metal adopted to pre.
vent wear.
The road must first be
built and then a metal surface put on
to guard against wear just as a tire
ill put on to protect a buggy wheel
although the tire is never thought of
as being the wheel itself.
The bulletin in question covers the
entire subjeet of road building, in
cluding bridges and culvertsJ and may
be had by application to tne Exten
sion Department of the Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kan.
"J.I � .-

one
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ROTATION, NOT SPECULATION.
One reason why market manlpula
tors and speculators find theIr busl
ness se profitable comes through the
action of the tarmers in changing
from one CI:OP, to another, When, hogs
get low on the market the 'farmer too
often thinks that he can malteo" IIIDre
money selling his corn and he stops
raising plga, Almost before he knows
it he finds that others have done the
same and a great cry goes up that
there Is a shortage o'lIogil. Then the
price rlses and everybody goes Into
hogs again to help cut down the price

wheat

or

corn' but st1l1

they

representa-'

do it with

'

a

$
There

pert some time ago and his services
have been ext:remely valuable to the
people of the state. He 'has now.is
sued a bulletin on highway improve
ment and the construction and main-

conditions.
Grow what the land is adapted to
In this there is a wIde
and rotate.
range of available crops from which
to choose.

Ilnd there Is not

,

the greatest number. As they never
can reach all the people throogh the
class rooms their great' effort is now
avallable,
benefits
their
to
make
through other means. Hence the ex·
tensIon departments and theIr great
work.

$
Dr.

.:e

JI

"Fl'om the be
says:
until now, the American

HopJdns

ginning

-

was

$

to be any serious duplication of
the Work of our great educational in'
stitutions. Even H there were such a
thing it would be nothing to scare at.
The great problem is to place the ben
efits of these schools withIn reach of

,

I want to add one to the co mpliments ,and congratulations that I
know must be reaching you on account of the front page' editorials
in the' KANSAS FARMER. In su bstance, they are a notable contribu
tion towards the restoration to the farmer's calling, in public esti
form
mation, of the dignity and importance that belong to it. In
and impressive
they are a rhetorical triumph in making so striking
the themes, which, to those wh 0 lack the insight to appreciate their
W. H.
significance, are out trite an d hackneyed. Keep it up.
Cowles, Holstein Breeder, Sha wnee Oounty, Kansas.

never

$

lIkely

seed is low and' It does not cost much
to get started., By doing this the hIgh
marltet will be reached far oftener
than otherwijile, but a much better
thing to do is to inaugurate a system
of rotation whIch will maintain Ilnd

ex

an

,

thought that they are being
"worked" and are doing jus what the
speculators want them to do.
Tt,e thing to do is to plant or breed
a particular vari-ety when the cost of

never

build up the 'farm aDd then vary the
crops used In 'thIs rotation to suit the

Agricultural College employed

'

by large production.
The same thing is true with cattle,

a

examples of what is be
alt over
this broad land and

'

"

IS

tion bl s:
donn

by these municipal

agency.

grain crop Is desIred either' of
sorghums may be planted' as
aa the middle of une and west
grown seed should be selected,

a
e

nsas

issued

It is only necessary to tell the truth
about KansB_s in order to greatly in
crease her population, but this truth
must be told in such a way that it
will, be recognized .as truth, and the
to
best
way
accomplish this is
through some municipal or state

'

yield.
may be

tempted by the advertisements
are

bodies.

not.

e

,

,

e

at

KII:JlIlI¥Io poatoftlce ulI8COnd clus matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-II,.OO per'year; ,1.1iO for two yean; 12000 for three yeara.,
Spectal clubbing rates ftlrnlBhed upon appUcatloD;
ADVERTISING .RATES-2I)'centa per agate lln_t"un811 to the 'nch. No med�
leal nor qU8lltloi!.ablt worded,ad:v:ertl8lD1 acceptede 'F.orma close Monday noon.
PUBLISHERS' GU A8.,Ali{T:EE TO SUBSCIUBEIlS-KA:wSAS FABKBR alms to
publllh ac!'v:ertlsemebtil bl'rellable peraonl and dr.ma on!Y, and we :wUI make good
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even

general has almost invaria
bly followed the plan of working the

farmer in

land for 'all that is in it. He has prac
ticed and still practices every expe
dhmt known to get the fertility out of
t�le soil without'making allY adequate
l·eturn."
He also states that at the
present increase of population we will
have 200,000,000 in 1960, and that if
our methods are not improved we will
starve 1;0 death.
'
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WEbTEBN

the discussion of the various
phases of dry farming on the lecture
platform and In the' public press too
few word� and too little space has
been given to the live stock phase of

It uas
osition 18 far more evident.
been the writer's privilege to observe
'and Investigate dry farming eondt
tlons in many different states, and ter
rltorles.
Everywhere owners and til
lers of dry farming lands are placmg
the larger share of their efforts -and
attention, 'an,d In mnny communities
their entire energies, toward the pro
ductton of cash crops.

Though the lands come cheap and
the cost of crop production is ordi
narily low a great portion of our farm
no;
ers' exercise no' moderation and do
hesitate to' do their lands exeesalve in.
jury by, extracting the last possible
Although the
cent of cash returns.
dry farmer claims to be

a

true

con

seJlVatlonlst In that he secures re
markable returns by controlling mois
ture conditions. he has yet to learn
the need and value of conservatton I!O
It has
far as fertility Is concerned.
been urged tJhat the eonservattou of

plant food is so much of a humanltar
that the
practical
ian' proposition
farmer cannot afford to so far sllcri
fice his immediate material Interests.
The results, however, of falilng' to

conserve at least in a measure orig
inal land fertility come so soon and
within a
are so marked as to cripple
few years the man who plans to de
velop a home in a dry farming area.
The lack of conserving farm prac
tice In the so-called semi arid belt and
the inevitable results are so patent
that we may accept' them as facts.
and
grain farming
Grain farming
In its place wnI
alone then must go.
rome the 'combination of llve stock

THEY 'fHlIlVE IN THE WEST

l'RODUCTS.

By

E.

J.

warm bed.
Drainage water is die
verted by dttches about one foot deep
around the house on the upper slope.
Colony houses were used during the

dry.

$100 per mile, depending quite

near

rainy and snowy season this year at
the University of Idaho, which Is lo

local conditions such as
In case the farmer
etc.
can pasture his hogs he wfll find It a
paying investment to erect such
fences at least for small pastures.
E'or housing nothing more Is needed
These are
house.
than the colony
made 8 feet square on the bottom and
with wedge-shaped roof 8 feet long on
€ach side.
The dlstgnce from the
ground to the comb of the root is
7 feet. A door 24 Inches by 36

largely

011

freight rates,

cated within 100 miles of the Cana
dian line. The dItches kept ott all sur
plus water aqd the hogs remained
warm and dry in these houses all win'
ter.
In most sections lumber and l.t
bar for building such a house wlll

$9 to $12. One house will
provide room for -I or 5 aid sows and
for 10 to 20 pigs and shoats.
In choosing breeds arguments are
easlly found for the various better
knowu types and breeds.
Space does
not permit R fun dlscuaston, but no
farmer can go wrong by selecing the·
Poland
China, Berkshire or Duroc
cost from

�bout

is provided for entering. and
opening 12 inches square in the
baca of the house near the peak ..r

Inches
an

ventilation.
No 1100r
for
the
roof
should 11e put in a house of this kind
In wet weather tb:>
on the dry farm.
house .should be well h",1r1p.d with
straw or other litter, and litter sup
plied often. enough to give the hog a

Jersey.
.

'I'he hog lends himself especially,
well to an economical system of drY
farm management iq.: the reason that

production with general or specialized
farming in the dry farming belts. By
the use of llve stock 'farm products
are marketed, more cheaply and In R
much more concentrated form and
with a loss of only one-tenth to one
fifth of the fertilizing value of crops
consumed.
The use of live stock per
mits crops to be marketed at a higher
average price per bushel or per hun
dred, more evenly distributes farm
work throughout the year, reduces
and eliminates wastes, and give a per
manency and stability to the rarm
and to its profitable cultivation ob/
tained in no other way.
Of all classes of live stock none has
been so completely ignored as the
hug. He can assimilate a greater vaIiety of feeds, use up more klnds of
waste, reproduce more rapidly, be ac

I

quired and started as a herd mure eas
ily, be fed and marketed at a 'lower

will

prove more geu
€rally satisfactory to the farmer than
any other class of meat producing aniaverage cost and

'

_

,

,

mals.
Permanent improvements for hO'1!!
in!; and bandling hogs are not eX],le'.l
Farmers of the great wheat
sive.
belts of Washington and, Idaho are
finding ltClgs extremely profitable to
consume the waste wheat left by the
big combine� headers and thrashers.
A few of these fields are now being
F.or this purpose 2G
fenced hog-tight.
wire is used at the bot·
inch

woyen

.

barley the hog sa� grains o,herwlil
aud adds to the farmer's m�
nue,
In the Northwest a bushel 11
wheat has been ,,follnd, to produce UII·
der ordinarily favorable condltlons ll
In this way -thOIi
pounds of pork.
sands of hogs can be profitably!a�
tened on the shattered and waslo
wheat, and by combmlng the whli:
with barley and tankage for pen f�
ing
gains .can be obtained al
wasted

ralliq

comparatively small expense.
Corn has been found to be the great.
It is one of 1M
est of all hog feeds.
staple crope on the cheap lands 01 tile

is cheaply gron
hard drain on tile l8JI�
Hogs will eat some fodder whes
to 11
green and will grow from 10
01
pound", of pork from every bushel
shelled corn fed them.
Kaflr corn and milo maize are pat.
tbI
euccesstul crops in

dry farming belt,
and is not

....

Social Center

The

southwest.

By

C.

BARNS

R.

.

over another may influence at
for
Also
and
tendance
growth.
the church is
social'
gayeties,
many
held by many to be not the propel'
is
place. The district school building
likely to bt; too small; its adaptation
to various social functions difficult,
the
use too much limited by

and jts

any interruption
The sepof the work of the school.

necessity of avoiding

once.

for
"A�It ·IS

serve

the

purposes

at

"�eighborhood

a

of

in the West--as' rare
the individuals willing �
donate such a house to the use of the

somewhat

perhaps,

rare

as

community.

that

church

several

a

splendid idea' but
large djme�sions,
"colonial
with halls capable, like that at Wes
togue, of seating 200 persons are

of. t�e
rmssion,

But to not a few the "Consolidated
School" idea affords the best solution
for this, along with many other prob
When the church is proposed,
lems.
the question must too often be asked,
church?' Denominational
"Which
jealousies may be qulclcened, from
the fact that the preference of one

to

houses"

received .more gen
eral recognition than ever since it was
so strongly emphasized in the report
Roosevelt County Life Com

converting an old colonial residence
into a "Neighborhood House," is held
imitation.
up as the thing for general

made

House,

co-operatio��has

"place" should be has
been a' matter of much. discussion.
Some' :WOUld., locate it in the village
church; some" in the district school
building, F'rom the neighborhood of
Spokane comes the suggestion of a
especially built "Country Life Hall,"
and in Connecticut the example of the
little country town' of Westogue, in

Life HalI"involves

large expenditure for a, special pur
pose, when the same outlay might be

-

-What

"Count.ry

arate

'l'he need I?f a place, in every farm
mg commumty, which shall serve as
a center for social gatherings and ac
where people
tivities of all sorts
may learn both to work and to play
together, and acquire the beneficent
powers which develop from unity and

When
or' more
three or four
erectio�
school 'districts unite in
of a Consolidated' School building it
is a comparatively easy matter to e'ontrive that the assembly hall therein
shall be so planned and arranged as
to be perfectly adapted to the holding
of meetings of farmers' clubs boys'
lecture c�urses
and girls' contests
dances and social' functions of ati
sorts.· The location of such a school
will naturally be chosen with a view
to
its, easy' accessibility for the
largest number of farm homes in
those naturally to be grouped under
the co-operative enterprises in which
interested.
Every
th7 fa;-mers are
thing, in fact, would seem to point to
the consolidated school as the coming
"social center" of the larger number
of communities.

.

By pushing fol' the consolidation of
district schools, therefore, everyone
will do something to promote, also,
the development of the "social cen·
with benefi
an idea big
ter" ide�
cent possibilities for those who dwell
-

in country homes.

The yields

a!Jundali

are

in e�
and the crops are satisfactory
wilbla
come
will
'I'he
grains
ery way.
value 01
10 per cent of the feeding
combill(t
with
corn and fit in well
farming and sw ine breeding.

sbo"

An almost equally favorable
se..
ing can be made for other grains,
and
root
of
crops
€ral varieties
a,
eral forages grown cheaply and
er
vantageously in large sections,
inter-mountain and plains region
as
variety, sueculence or bull" one of
case may be, to hok feeds.
e
the cheapest methods of pork
cr"
of
Is from use

se�

I::

�

jJrodUpS

tion, however,

that can be

'the

.

a.

ticularly

'

.

is'

saver

IDDINGS

tom and from one to three barbed
wires above.
The woven wire will
cost from 26 to 32 cents per rod or

remarkable scavenger ani
a'
It the farmer k�
of wastes.
a small d.airy herd he will find It ado
vlsable to separate the' 'cream 114
feed the warm skhn-mllk to his STiIl�
In quantitle� of from 3 to 8 pounds II
1 pound of concentrated feeds skIJ.
milk Ss' a wholesome. feed for pi�
brood sows and fattening hogs &iii
will rei um 4 pounds or "Letter of PIIrt
for each 100 pounds of milk fed. N.
system of making use of the feed ut
forage produced on the dry farm an4
of saving and retaining the greatelt
posslble amount (If natura] fertllltJ
works so well alit the combination 01
the hog and the dairy cow.
In gathering waste wheat, oats nul

he

Graln Production Supplem,nteJ Witla
Hog Raising Dou�les The Profits

In

this great .agrtcultural and economic
question. In the practlce of dry farm
ing the neglect of the live stock prop

KANSAS

0n

grazed.

For thls

nothing equals alfalfa.

pllrp�

Where alfa! t

farJl],,�

the dry
grown
the
tures should be fenced and
and
of hllgs made a. permanent
wotI"
sive part of the farmer's
can

be

on

ral�e�
,�x

A

fr�

good acre of alfalfa will pr<)riucc
dUrIng
500 to 800 pounds of pork
re
summer

season,

on

depending

na�:dl
k\bf

of the soli, moisture conditionS,
case
In this
in!
of hogs used, etc.
cost of harvesting the crop.
been
and other expenses have
largl
very
nated and the returns are a
net
profit.
percentage
on tile
'I'here is plenty of sunshlD�. JeeP'

thra!�Jl)�

.

plll"lfY.:und�
g:'on
l.oca,�

cry farm to dislntect and
feeding
and
ing
places
ordl'
plenty of room for the
houses and yards, the draluag rathe
narily promotes cleanline.ss !Uenta!
-

environ vi�
tban disease and all
health,
conditions tend toward
in
and profitable growth
Use of products that would
pro
be wasted and abundane� 0,
i
the
�JI
grown grains solve
buslne ]lolli
lem. and make the hog
western
viting one for the

ile

tb�erwiS

�t cheapJ
Ie�dl�:

maker.

are

S ils

l1:aded

and named II( :ref

rotatioo' in tillaJJe.
·fn��t.:

r

��'
texture: B:r
°ce to tlieir
of the sod
the
oils is meant
that contatn
Jicles Those soDs
the- fiJlest
plI:l:ti
pr�portion of_
next fiQest
iJilt;
lDSe

Only"When

i\

!rare

clay,

..

I

I
'

the

ost

stiff
pro

,

,

,

The size of sod particles. detennin
the texture, cannot be modifi� to
ar
appreciable extent, but the
of those partIcles, deter
n�ement
or physical con
inmg the structure
tion of the soil, can be improved by
inage by tillage and by incorpo
ting fiber and humus. Garden soils
ust be mellow, deep, friable and
rm
They must be workable early

�

d
ys
n

the �eatest possible number of
condition of gar,
ThIS
al important. and s�ould
soils is phrsicil

additions of humus

plant food

can

be

�ded.

Drainage, by removing

aerates and warms the son, deep
the feeding space of roots, un
ks plant food and enables the soil
hold more capillary water. Most
lls are improved by some sort of
inage. Artificial drainage is im
rative with clay soils r and sandy
lls, with clay sub-soils, are much
efited by having surface water,
Tile uaderdralna
ickly removed.

;

of, 8.ll,

agricultural

most
largelY
depends
n the profitable 'character of, its
e stock.
Any informatioD which

mmunlty

iots the way to
this live stock is
the community
atest sources of
s beell the cow

organiQ

os, whether they be, associations
ed for this purpose or the work

experiment stations.
About 16 years ago the attention of
e world was
attracted to the won·
rful performance of a Holstein
w Who
produced the unheard of
Ord of 21% pounds of butter fat in
e

week.

Since that time more
250 cows of this breed, many o,f
om were her descendents or rela
es by
blood, have exceeded this
cord in this
country and all the,le
ults and all the knowledge which
,es With them have been accom
by lUeans of official testing.
e latest
and greatest of these
breaking eow is Pontiac Clo
de DeKol 2d 5279 A. R.
0., who
duced, in 7 consecutive' days, 646.1
Unds
of
milk
which
contained
Pounds of butter f:l.t and which
73
POunds more fat than was ever
by one animal in the same
n

��ed
nord

'r�

Odgt
UhCed
T
dhis
�

of

.

Pontfac Clothhilde DeKol 2d has
been tested during every lactation
Period, or fiVE! ttmea In aU,' each test
being extended to pot less, than 30
days In length, and that of her last
lactation period
covering send-offi
clally' one year, and showin« 649.115
pOllDds tat from 17,050.4 pounds milk.
At her first test she produced 13.485
pounll.s fat from 383 poUI�ds milk In
'I
54.403
pounds fat from
days,
1,557.4 pounds milk In 30 days. at the
second, 17.68 pound� fat from 516.7
pounds milk In 7 days, 70.053 pounds
fat from 2,133.8 pounds milk In 30
days; at the -thIrd, 22.978 pounds fat
from 533.3 pounds milk in 'I days,
91.11 pounds fat from 2,327.7 pounds
mUk In 30 days; at the fourth,24.217
pounds fat from 634.1 pounds mm,: 1D
'I days, 93.013 pouirds fat from2,680.1
pounds milk in 30 days: and at the
fifth and last, 29.766 ponnds fat from
646.1 pounds milk in 7 days, 116.229
pounds fat from 2,588.4 Pounds milk
in 30 days.
In former oftlclal tests the work of
�ow
has been verified in the
usual way; and in the last teat, owing
to the exceptionally large production,

thIs

: W

'

•
'

8"U R. T

ply

.

er
r

been officially

tested

test

it was

tWJce verIfied, the Interval be
tween the two verl1l.catlon tests balm;
10 days ••For a verl1l.catiOQ teat. the
State Agricultural College supplil'S a
second supervisor to &8Bist the first,
the two supervisors relieving each
other In keeping the cow under con.
stant ""ateh, and each makIng inde
pendent welghtngs of the milk and
deteTtninations of the amounts ot fat
produced. The first verification test
was
made
before
the
cow
had
reached her DeBt production,
and
showed for 24 hours 82.4, pounds milk
contalnlng 3.81 pounds fat: the sec
ond was made While she was at her
best, showing 88.8 pounds milk con
taining 4.304 pounda of fat, or at the
rate of over 30 pounds fat per week.
The highest yield for any 24-bour pe
riod of the test was 4.457 pounds of
fat from 94.7 pound� milk.

clal butter, and the 116.229 pounds
fat produced in SO dayB, 135.6 poqnds
of butter, beIng equal to ne&JIlJ 5
pounds of butter per day for. 7 days,
and over 4* pounds per day for 30
da)'lil. The semj-ofllcial lactation tests
show that the average Holsteln.Frle.
sian cow produces in her mllk 2.5
pounds of .0Uds not fat to every
pound of, fat; and on that basIs this
great cow mwtt have prodUCed, 290.57
pounds of solids other than fat in ao
days. Adding tbls amount of solids
not fat to the 116.229 pounds of fat,
we have 406.8 poUllds of total lOUd!!!.
all digestible and of the hlglieat food
value, again proving that In foor 1110duction nothing can equal the He,l

stein-FriesiaD,

estimating

�

e

c

'

she

durln�

1.
Trees used for windbreaks for
orchards. under' dry farming condition!!
are expe-li.slve unless the trees of the
'\Vindbreali:' group are planted far
enough from the fnlit trees so that
the roota of th ewlndbreak group wllI
not compete with the 'fmit trees for
moll!ture. The root development ot
the Russian mulberry and black locust
found at The Plains Substition indl
cate that the windbreal{ group shouIi'
be planted 100 feet from the fruittruit trees.
2. Roots of apple trees do not feed
deeply here. If the ground about the
ones dug up had been plowed twelve
inches deep nearly all the large rD.9ts
would have been broken.
a.
The roots of these trees grew
deeper wben the soU was wet below
the normal deptb.
4.
Deep planting at trees did not
in.crease the rate of growth.' Neither
did it alter materially the position of
the feeding roots.
5. The dry land orchard Is not con
sIdered as a comm-ercial proposition,
but it wUl pay every 'Bettler to plant
a few well selected trees and take ex'
tra care of them. Nearly all settlers
plant more trees than they find time
to care for, so they lose all.
..

'

cow, while her sires for the
bacl{ are all producers

ombined

um:rs,
�s,

'and
llghtel'S'

,

'

eat:gr�'

-

'G36 !.
.�

Ughter,3,

upon some Investi
gations made In �rchards grown un·
der dry farming conditions In ,eastern
Colorado, Prof. �. E. Payne, formerly
of the Kans.as AgrIcultUral Cullege,
�ws the following conclusIons wblch
are equally applicable to wc�tern Kt.n.,

reg

Her sire and
have 59 A. R. O.
18 sons With 133 A. R. O.
and 17 daughters with 19
R
daughters; her two grand
es
two
ughter 40 grandams, 128 A. R. O.
sons with 347 A. R. O.
s, and 63
daughters wir,n 90
R
d,aughters; and her four
nd
SIres and four great-gran·
IUs 40
R. O. daughters, 33 sons
ith
'. R. O. daughters, and 51
ughte'" WIth
98 A. R. O. daugJlt'!rs.
Ie 1�
ancestors have joint
227' A eUrest
R O.
th
daughters. 91 sons
..
1,116
1
R. O. daughters, and
daught el S with
2!J'?
A.
R. O.
u

commenting

68S:

tes�l�ance
daughters.

IU

cow.

Dry Land Orcharcla.
In,

the amount of butter
can be
made from a certain
amount of fat in the mIlk, our State
Agricultural Colleges I'dd one-sixth of
the fat to itselt.
By this rule, the
29.766 pounds of fat produced in 'I
days by Pontiac Clothilde DeKol 2d
would make 34.73 pounds- of commer.
In
that

one

e�

.

Holstein

lactation period, but her dams
th ree
generations. show but

lUe

sup-,

.

time.

Ion

r8 elf

a�d the extra'

fertil�ze'ni

be profitable. It_ ia
"best to I(et: the 'most pqaaible oat of
,last'
of
:m.th
a
ing anel,
all,
the soil by' expert management and
�ag of planks. ThoJough deep prep
then aad plant food hi order to'
get
IS
��
neeessary for all ,garden, more.
crop.., ..nd some require such special
O�,«er crops, barnyard manure and
work as trenehing aJld ridginC. .!fo
compost supply food a. ,Well as humus.
maintain the soil in' best eondition,
All such organie fertilizers must pasa
�he ,upper two or three inches should
through' the .1ermeDtinc stage' before
be .tiRed as often as it becomes com
used that they,
may. be guicldy incor
pact. This frequent cultivation' keeps
porated in the- 11011. 'In garo.ing,
a IlUrfa� mulCh tl:\at enables the soll
.ome concentrated ler.tiliur is used to
to absorb the rainfall and to 'preV'ent
seeure an extra )'i.eld.
A rotation In
'ita moistUl't' from evaporatin,.
feftilizm. land that alternates ma
As alreaqy stated, humus IS an im
nures with commercil,l fertilizers is
portant f�ctor in the amelioration of
ccmidered best.
soils. It gives life to the soil It
makes it dark eolored and meUow. It
Fertnben � .lwa78 be applied
in exceaa of � demancL A general
warms and aerates, the soil, augments
ita water holding eapacity, adds plant
rule is to make applications in the
food and accelerates many chemical
spring, but time, quantity and kind
is largely. a local aDd special problem.
activities. If humuli is derived from
At first the only safe way is to use a
leguminous plants it adds nitrogen.
Humus is secured by plowing under
good, high grade' fertilizer at the rate
of 1,000 to 2,000 pounds per acre and.
green
crops, barnyard manure or
note the result. There can be no hard
eompost of garden refuse. Soil with
and fast rule, for each gardener muat
plenty of humus is easy to keep in
eoIlaider his own conditions. Garden
good tilth and responde quickly to ad
ditions Qf fertilizer.
BOil must contain much quicklyavail
RotatiClll of crops improves p!den
able plant fOOd, so that the plant
makes a rapid, continuous growth� As
aotl, beeaUN the land �ive. difrer
t'nt treatment in difrerent :years; ODe
• rule, those who till best use the moat
fertilier.
crop leaves soil in best condition for
next; JlO one element of pJan't food is
The sum and total ot the require
exha�; weeda and pests are kept
ments of best soils for gardening ean
in check; labor is f'ronomized: and
be given under lour heads: 100d
fiber and humus additions ameliorate
drainage, good tillage, plenty of hu
the soil, Also, rotation in crops means
mus, reasonable excess of plant food.

great cow may well be consid
as a direct
product of the de·
of dairy cows by testing

a�pment
in the advanced
rats embodied
system.
Not only has

�nditi� ,by

and iuaorporation of
soil content of lJlant

fo�:be
a:v�abte;.
In

,

Breaking
_

the improvement
of immense value
and one of the
such information

testing

most benefi

harr�w-

Record
prosperity

are

A bard, stiff soil should be j)lowed
in the fall, that the upturned earth
for early
may be dry and warm
spring tillage. Sandy loams and soils
of large humus content warm up
early so they may be left for spring
plowing. Some gardeners thoroughly
cut the land with a dIsk harrow be
fore plowmg so that the soil will be
fine and melow when turned up by the
plow. After plowin�, the soil must
be pulverized by diskmg and

,

excess wa

r

The

,

cial

considered before their fertility,
r

.

smoothed

satisfactory -and- cheapest in:
long run.,'
Floeculation, the -uniting of many,
particles into compound particles, im
proves the condition of clay lIOils. Th'iB
IS attained bY'plowing deep in the fall
and leavin, the BOil pp� �: the,
'weather till it is disked and han8wed
in the spring.
The danger d iRJd-:
dUng clay by working when .,.. rS
most suecessful1y met by ineqriJora
tion of plen9' of humus. Deep plow-'
ing is essenti� lor prdens and when
sub-soil is clay, it 18 a' good praenee
to run the sub-soiler .after the plow in
order to deepen and aerate the soil.
Loose, sandy soils require a differ
ent treatm�nt from clay. To prevent
leaching, to conserve moisture and to
increase capillarity it is often well to
compact the sub-soil by always plow
ing at the saine depth, but generous
are most

la�

but any, so!l, even
gardening,
be made pr�etive and
ay can
ble by skill a!ld lah?r.

·

llUmu .... ,,;l1 ,th�

'
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:

e

.'
',' I
land is put and kept in

dramage,�il1a�

m
tex�e are �dS
d the c��t
are
Interm���
d gravels. ,Loams
humus is the chief·
texture and
•.
formation
Clay soils
nt of their
cold, late and difficu,lt to manage.
for some crops.
la loamB are �d
holds, plant !C?od better th�n ia

sandy SOl� IS
ndy soil. Very bghtfrom
leach mg.
difficult to keep
sandy loam is the best for vegeta

�anurlng, ana

beat po�ble pHYsical,

are

the.

in
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PONTV\C' CT�OTHILDA DEKOL 2D. 6279 A. R. O. THE HOLSTEIN COW WHICH
PRODUOED NEARLY 36 POUND" OF BP'l"l'ER IN ONE W,!l:El{.
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FARM:ER

For Your

El\ioyment'l
Here'l

an

fairly

individual
with

enapl

am�ng

drinke-a

goOcinea.

deliciciul

beverage th�t'
and refreahing

producer
products.

Wb�'��
more to

,

-
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THiRST-QUENCHlNG

,·troys,

a

Wheat Belt Moves West AgaIn.
Most of our readers remember back
just a few yp.ars when Sumner county
was the banner wheat county of Kan
sas, and Wellington, the county.seat,
had an annual wheat jubilee and car
nival advertised all over the state,
bringing west the noted bands anti
singers in the eountrv.
Sumner Is east of the center of the
state, but during the past half dozen
years the wheat belt has pushed west
ward toward the 100th prmclpal meri
dian, for many years considered the
agricultural deadline.
For three year£; Barton county held
the record, one year it was Rush
county, and last year old Pawnee was
the banner wheat county of the state.
!loth Rush and Pawnee counties lie
between meridians 99 and 100. It is
not a remote possiblllty that Ness,
1i ord and Hodgeman counties may
some day be the greatest wheat coun
These join Rush
ties in the state.
and Pawnee on the west and are dl

it than mere wetneal or sweetnesi-it'l vig
�tM.� orous, full of life. You'll enjoy it from the first lip
to the lut drop and .!!Itemarda.
REFRESHING'
DELICIOUS
bu

cow

on

r

A Cheap Way, Th.
.

Healthy Hogs
YOIlIIeIIeft Illluluraace-don't 'foul In
fad, :ron are payiq out ,.our IrOOd money
rflrht· now to protect ,rour hous� barn and
otl1er buJldlqa from 1088 by are, beau Ie

..
.

with.
:rou wouldn't feel lafe for even a da,.
out IUch Insurance.
If
IDIUrecU
not, why notl
Are ,.our hOll's
We don't mean fire Insurance, but Ufe Insur
Insurance-which
ance_uKerry ,War" Lye
wID keep :rour hop alwa,.s fa., and healthy
aDd Insures �ou Ifettin&, them to msrket
In prime condition to brlq top prices.

_-

4i

_.....

slmple� safe

way to keep.'
a
Here
:rour drove In a PerfecUy healthy condition,
i'ender them Iiilmune to contalfioul disnles and Increale the wela:ht.

.

Tablespoonful "Kerry War" Lye mb:ed
with slop for ten hOa'l, or one-half can with
� of .win for lara:er quantity. 8Ur
well, .feed nla:bt and momn&,.
Do thiB, and no matter how sick :rour hOlfl
marked
ma,. be, In a few da,.1 you will see a
improvement. "Kerry War" Lye cleansel
the system, tones the dia:eatlve orpna,
makes sick hOlil'l well ana lDBures:roar

today,.
'

Don't dela,.1

.

,

T�fte
'1"b'" Coat I. A �

�

-

-

-

ezpenalve
the best protection a"ainst hOIf
least

a. wen al
101lel ever discovered.
Itl action is sure, and the cost for conItantly keeplnli!' your drove In prime cond!tlon IS so small that you will hardly notice It.
will convince you belfond all
A fair trial
U
doubt that Merry War" Lye will do everythousands of Farmer Prlends
Its
that
thlq
over the cO)lntry claim for it.

I)OI'k profita.

Take No Cbancea�'

A_t

'the tr:;"i;"'act-ra NOW before worms.
cholera and other hOll' troublel "et In their
It will be too late when Mr. HO&'
work.
a feeble
IIlIDltI off Into lome
passes aWlY.
.. enlou t hi s I ep an
-t
ti""
_",� ,I
That kind of a dead holi!' will never fatten
What ,.ou want fa
bank account.

Your Deale";.

White most up-to-date dealer. handle
"Merry War" Lye, some dealerl may offer
don't accept
:roo some other brand. II 80,
It, but explain to the dealer that while there
that
are
li!'ood for cerlaln
are brands of Lye
kind "Merry
uses, ,.et there II only one
and
speclall,. pre
:w:ar". Ly,e � t�t 1!i lIafe
and cnriDIJ
ill
nse
for
preventinli!"
Ilared
sick holts.
80 If ,.our Dealer can't supply )'Ou, write
of one
us and we will ltive you the name
'who can; Uand win also send you a valuable
HOW TO G�T TH� BIGG�8T
'boole on
8en6
PROFITS FROM HOG RAISING."
for this book tada1':.
••
lDo
cane,
In
com••
War"
LJte
Me...",
or 24 for $2.00, at G_,..' or Drrrll'
.lste'. Accept no ea6.fitrrt..
�

corner'f,ves

JODI'

.

III'Ime hams and bacon-no' !loap fatl Bq
fake no chances, but Insure your parkera
aa:alnlt au untimely death by startinlf them
And do it
on UKerry War" Lye.

"Kerry War" L,.e II the

.

,.

_.

.

-

.

.1. .,en

L,e Co., �ept.

12 St.

I.oab,' Mo.)

.

The
,

'

easy terms.

Those looking for good cheap farm
Ing- land should look to the west.
Rush, Pawnee, Hodgeman, Ford, Lane,
Scott, Wichita and Greeley counties
.

offer conditions and inducements sim
ilar in almost every respect to Ness
The liistory of each county
county.
is one of growth and·the gradual over
coming of the prejudice of the east .,.;
We have all seen the wheat belt
moving west and those who have been
enough to move with it
.

BlowIng

ORIGINAL·

Portable

�Dd for ollr J:RU .BOOK tocl.�
Have been

on

the

mai'lCet

iTheF. Wyatt 'Mfg. Co.
522 :N. 5th St.; sauaa;Kaa;-

8 yean.,

-:c

�,:'L/{jHrK/H(j
o�

your home.

with vivid, lII'htnlng ICl8IIe8, tree.

10DD.

Addreaa

mUTHI�.428 8th Ave..

De. Moln .. , lao

singl�

Assocla

has
now
become national
scope and broad In purpose, Its
jlects, 9.s 'set forth in the constltu
are "to Insure the safety of our
pIe and the security of their proP9
and

against loss by thieves, robbers, m
derers, vagrants, tramps, incendla
and al. violators of law, and to sec
to ourselves and our families the

jOYII;lent of life and the pursuit
happiness in the possession of
honest rewards or labor with
and just rights to all."
The A. H. T. A. is then 11 trate
O1'ler whose chief object is to a
the civU officers in the prompt
effective performance of their do
in the protection of property and

apprehension of offenders against
law.
It is both a detective and a prot
Uve order wtth the purpose of
it haZ8

venting crime by maklng

It is a patm
crganizatlon which admits none
law abiding men to itl> membersh
It is cpoperative In that each mem
is obliged to assist all other mem
In the protection of his properlY
stol
home
and
the recovery of
0
goods and, while it is a secre�
izaUon, it is in no sense a vlgilan
committee'.
It does not ',iolate
nOD
law to uphold' another, Ii is
litical and takes no part in nny
ous

to the criminal.

all
y:algn but admits good men of
litical nnd rellglous faiths to �etD
ship. It is an officers' aid SOciety

laW
offender against the
immediatelY
is
he
captUred
offiCials,
over to the proper police
Kansas banks that comply wit� ri
a
requirement that at least
of their officers
and
T,
be members of the A, H.
if any

,tu

mal:
membersA
and,
tD�
Banle b�,0
'

wind
be dtstrlbnted and the more easily,
will it be put on the land. Often, simwill
ply strips of it through the field
to
be sufficient. How milch will haye
how de
be put on wlll depend upon
termined the field is to blow.
Stable manure scattered thinly with
the pur
a spreader will also serve
blowing.
thd
preventing
of
I10se
of
Fresh stable manure which is full

given

its

ment

with

protection,

sioner, only
lequirement

the State
such banIcs

shall

as

meet

l'ecelve sucb

tection.
f
On the- report of a crime
Is
the
local
lodge
Itind
0
immediately to Ilsslst the
criminal.
capturing the
gre ater
The A. H. T. A. teaches
Its
spect for law through
to its nlelllllers and by
doers
name a terror to evil
it can do through its large d In

°d

0I'd�:ers

uctio'

IUS\�iog

partially rotted

.

ThIef

.

The harder thO!
used on the land.
blows the better wlll the straw

stack bottoms wlll serve the purpose
cause 11ttle dam
very well and, will
Clean bedding,
age to the grain.
of
IItraw or Utte� should be used,
weeds will be
course, as a good many
started· In the field otherwise.
Oc('asionally some one In despera
run
tion at seeing hls land blow will
f�wS throUlh it at interVals

AntI-Horae·

bershtp.
This order has ,long since outgro
the limitationit first' placed upon

Soli.

or

thill

.

As there is always some trouble
from land blowing in some part of
this state, and as there is consider
able trouble already experip.nced this
year jn regllnls where it is umlsual,
be
can
It is time to consider what
d(ine to stop it.
Straw spread thinly over the fielt!
will keep it down with the least in
used a.i
jUl'Y of anyt.hing that can "e
This will
measure.
vn
emergency
ha....e to be done after the seed is in,
will clog the
as the straw and Utter
drill or harrow or whatever is being

Utter trom bedding

more

The Kansas division of the
Horse Thief Association now n
bers about 20,000 members and 18
largest in the country.
When the order was first orga
in 1854 on the Iowa-Missouri 8
line in 1854 the members had need
protection against horse thieves
combined to assist the civil officen
the then' frontier to catch offend
an!i 'protect the 'property of the m

-

The DODD SYSTEM
protection Is the 8\andarcL Only system endorsed
Lowers InRUl'BllCII
by 3000 IDII1ll'1UlClB companle&
rMes. Asen'" wanted. Fine. large Lightnlnl' Book

8afecuard

'much

saves

Losses from drifting are sen
and very distressing and one can
eatlsfaetton usually in the strug
to prevent it at the time that It 18
in_g on.-J. H. Sheppard.

far sighted'
haVe been prm,pered accordiogly.-D.
M. T.t Ness County.

The

so.

It. will make roots enough to i
down the blowing considerably in
ture years.

of other cattle.
valuation of NeiijIB
The assessed
county in 1909 was $l1,OOO,ilOO. NeBl
City, the county seat, has electric
Ugtbtli, ice plant, two National banks,
Rua fiourlshlng mill, elevators, etc.
1�1l1 routes and telephones cover the
country, Land sells in Ness county at
on

or

as

vided by the 100th prinCipal meridian.
Each year sees thousands of acres
of raw land broken out in Ness county
and put to wheat, and last year the
It Is
average of alfllifa was doubled.
esttmated that 50,000 acres of Ness
county are suitable to the growth of
alfalfa, a great deal being lowlands
adjacent to streams. Last year Ness
country sold butter and milk valued at
$100,000; more than $60,000 worth of
poultry and eggs. The milk cows are
valued at $168,000 with $400,000 worth

Jow prices q,nd

rods

good deal of the grein

destroys. It Is quickly done aDd
der desperate conditions it may
warranted as the only thing- that
save, the crop during a heavy
blowing.
SPl'lng p,lowirig is practiced in d
trlcts whera the trouble is COl
S.prin,g plowed land and even
wl;llph..ls dlsked rather deeply and
rough 'does ,not blow, to compare
While summer (all
fall' plowing.
ing Is. the worst of all. It is a
practice to sow a couple of quar!a
timothy seed with the grain per

:

>:r

"DOle!
�I'r". A-d ',r;rera......

am a

�' Yle.rry War lye Ho-g'

How To Prevent And Cure
,

\

�.'

a

eemettmes

.

Insure

five

of every

is one that is a large
ratton of crude field
The cow that produces well
ration
on
a
composed
largely of,
"roughness" will be economical and
one from which to start a family.

The ideal

'

.

)IlUand

lueJl)b

offentbe

A criminal may
on
state but the order fs
for him in everY state.
'of ba
Thill! order has the
done more to suppress
t e officers
than any other agen�Y,

ship.

credl�aVlless
h'

the law included,

Show

Show Assocla··
National Dairythan
$200,000 tn
spent more
of the.
industry
dairy
the
I

e

.

Da·lry

National

The

h��ng
the datrt farmers
states and
n1�
te
they have had "alue

re

that
be !tel.l
The next shoW will,
ed
to Nov. 4 and
on October 26

hi�ago

interest

as

attendance. any pf

probable

as

and.

in size

exceed

predecessors.
Club.
American Jersey Cattle

he

report of tho
ccorcling to, theAmerican
Jersey
of tne
1'e1'

tl�
.

in8tit�tion is.i'.'

Club, that
satisfactory

v

flnancial
on

a

condition

•

hand ap·
addition to havl1�g
'im'ltely $14,000 In cash, It ,has
a

which

fortal�le
mbe1'ship

to

ounted

HERE
things

are

other prop
of the very

deposits and
1 estate', make
total

Its
of $167,260.65.
fees for the p�st year

sum

of

some

an

the

OIds Ker o s ene

Engine-will do

for you;
if you distribute
the cost of the engine and fuel over this list,
you'll see that it's an economy, not. an

$6,200, registration fees,

,581, transfer fees, $2,971,.
nticating tests, $4,763.97, register
merit entry fees, $574.
au

expense.

International Dairy Congress.
Conhe fifth International Dairy

he

will be held this year at Stock
Sweden, from June 28 to July
'hese congresses have been held
'etofo1'e in Brussels, ·Parist The
Their Im:por
gue and Budapest.
civihzed
ce is recognized by every
ntry on earth, and re�resentatives
sent from the agrIcultural or
Dean Ed
'l'y departmets of each.
Webster of the Kansas Agricul
al College has the honor of repra
ting the United States at one of
se meetings, while he was Chief of
Dairy Division of the United
Agriculture.
tes Department of
e official language of the congress
I be French, but Swedish, qerman
d English will also be used. in the
cussions and the publicatlons of the
gress will be used ill these four
guages. The international organi
tion has a branch in each country
d the chairman for America is the
ief of the Dairy Division of the De.
rtment of Agriculture, who will
bably represent this country at
'5 important session.

Grinding feed
?u1l1'p�g water.
Sawing wood
·lIusking corn
·,Filling silo
Shredding corn
Cutting meat
ensilage
Cutting
Filling ice houses
Spraying trees
tne
And running
following,

55

m

.

.

�ill

Hay

contagious

Branch

Office:

arm,

be made

can

waste lumber. The lumber
10 stanchions

largely

required

Irl OWS''.
T
pIeces 1 by 12 inches
et If
b.ottom of feed box.

of this kind is

as

'

•

0

Or

T IVo
t

by

10

�lJeces 1 br 12 inches by 16
partitions.

l\uprl�ht
pIeces

1 by 6 inches by 10 feet
;0ront of feed
box
1 by 6
inches by 16 feet
toeP �Ieces
bottom ralls.
F'iv d,nd 1
by 4 inches by 14 feet
n tho �Ieces
�ness for fixed uprights.
TwolCPl,ecee 1 by 4
16 inches, %

r

F'.IV

.

.

l'

chQ'�

'rel� t�lck

for
1

� or

l� e

'n

'bee,

by

swingmg uprights.
3 by 10 inches for

by

ngL'
CPlerelsocks,
'fl'

.
.

posts 6 feet in
length
blacks (.1 by 12 inche� under

eed ox.
'r his
'Ill
ach

.

�w� two
calf \lluch

uced

he

feet of space to
can, If desired, be re
and
one-half feet, and

to'

IUl1lbn�1l7reduced
-.

The

accordingly,

Z�le .DairyShorthorn

Ssociatio1er�('
a:n
num� l1as
ot �ears

Or a

Breeden>'
been making efforts

er

past

develop
Ti�teserllllkmg qualities of th�t

t

to

,efforts

�av� taken the
publicafions of va
mg tests and prizes

sort�.tul.elks\;

Various
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2112 CeDtral
KaD!I.... Cit)", Mu.

This Is
Putting the matter as briefly Us
ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY of the

Seager Engine Works
'"
10'"

Lansing Mlcb
Seager Street.,

'Eernatd
Why!

bol4e-'
Ouble =wr ..,'=';;:,ne: .J:
a:
Ti;,-"''''''e
notc;log,
'Holder
.A. trace holder Ula&

rei ....... tbe _ at a toDeIl.
Will
fiee&e,11IA or
catcb tbe honeoetall; bo1d8
both the trace and tbe 100II8
end. No IICcldentil If ..,0111'

• �"'"

the

possible

reasons

for

the

''::� ��
l:I:f.
barneoe and bardware deil,l;

,

en,or from DB for '"': more.

,_.

fairs and expOSItions.
Oliowing lihr.ge
IS lead the
Department

F..... aId ..,.. Co......
Nania Eat. P..

United States Cream -Separator
over

ALL

OTHER

SEPARATORS,

are as

device is patented by us, and CAN
CREAM SEPARATOR.

BE

llaken of Femald Quick.
Sblfte. Fernald Dub ReID
Bolden .t Splt.a1i Coupler&.

follows:

The UNITED STATES SEPARATOR employs a device for deliv
erlng"the Incoming whole milk back of the cream wall, thus prevent
This
ing any possible remixing of the cream with the skim milk.
USED
.

ON

NO

OTHER

IIIIAIA SILOS
Now In

The UNITED STATES SEPARATOR emp19Ys a skimming device
Which by reason of its non-aligned channels, subjects the whole
milk to a HIGHER DEGREE OF CENTRIFUGAL STRESS than any
other skimming device.
This, also, is OUR PATENT; it can be used
on no other Cream Separator.
UNITED STATES· SEPARATOR, by
of its highly emcient sklmming device,
can be THOROUGHLY WASHED AND MADE
SANITARY (as the records show) in 10 sec
Because the same prlnclple is used in
onds.
washing as in swimming.

u .. evepY!lllll.r ..

An:ruser

....
WW.leU:rou wh:rlndl.n •• lloa
'the .... tand oh ••
!:.etua

p_to"

Bend :rou the P .... book th.t ......

hllh �FIMd Md � •• tlo_
Jh.
·.ILO,.ROPIT .... Our�actorlel
are

located at Anderson.

Ind'J.Des

Molnes, Iowa. and Kansas ult:r.
Mo. Writ. 'or 8I1oCatalorTacI.,.
I .. DIAD SILO COMPAIIY'

The

reason

,

3J 1 Unl .... Bulldln..
And._.11HI.
Iowa,
II. a. BABGROVB, DeellolD
Our WIIterD Saloe A

..

UNITED
STATES SEPARATOR is
The
BUILT TO LAST A GENERATION; and It
does,
Sixteen, seventeen and eighteen years
of perfect work, i(\ the record it has made.

The

Shorthorn.

he inhc;'
reed.
?1'lrJ of I
10US

•

o�!\Iwol�r��-&ir.rt:)o
St"

scours

The strle of stanch
WII! vary to suit individual
tastes.
stanchions are more easily
constructed on the ordi

�ooden
ry c;eaply They

mill

Grindstone

the cheapest.
You can use kerosene, solaroil, destillate,
or alcohol in these engines.
When you're ready for full information,
we'11 be glad to send it.

sections and transferred
the pasture lot in summer.
The
nstruction should be such that the
Ives cannot reach each other's ears
.d mouths after drinking their
Ilk. This
sucking habit may result
the
cal�
sw�llo�n� an undue
ount of all' which IS Iiable to cause
oat. It
may also be the means of

cholera.

Fanning

y QU' 11 find some kerosene engines lower
priced than the Olds; but when it comes
to machinery, you know the best is always

ucted in

cal.f
n

light plant

Churn

dispensable for calves at feeding
e.
If desired, these can be con

as

separator

Cider mill
Hay hoist

press,

Electric

Calf Stanchions.
Prof, D. H. Otis, who is so well and
vorably known llY reason of his effi
nt work in the Kansas AK!'!cultural
liege and later in the Wisconsin
tion, is a believer in the use of
nchions for calves at feeding time.
e says that stanchions are almost

reading disease

Cream

Thresher
Fodder

reason

is

now

UNITED STATES SEPARATOR, by
of its modern and skillful construction,
the EASIEST RUNNING SEPARATOR

WIND and WATER. fREE

.

BUILT.'

with the use or that cODDectiDl
,_

Vermont Farm Machille CO.,

Bello�. Falls,
Vermont, U. S. A.

-. I

UTt. 8ucc_
Wlnd",,11
A SOOCESI FDa rom
lWlS,. Runs eas11,.

Ulbtl,..

A

postcard brlnls prloeBand
manu1!'(ltllrer to tarmer

.. book from

Hastln .. Poumiry. Iron Worlla
H •• t"'.�, N.",
Boa 17

not meet with much greater SUetea
by adopting one of the establish&1
beef breeds. If he is a .milk farmer
do not the dairy bre? cattle produ�
more revenue and do It more
economj
cally than can any other?
In other words, will not the efforla
Of overzealous 'frIends of the
milkinr
Shorthorn result in the production of
a type of animal that will only
nee4
a black and white coat to pass as,
.

prosperous farmers of
the country are those who have
taken advantage of every possible

THE

'

.

Holstein?
The great value of the imperial
Shorthorn lies in her ability to pro.
duce a high quality of meat in a sholl
time and to reproduce herself in,
calf which she IS abundantly able II
nourish and care for.
These quali.
ties are the results of long and skill.
ful breeding operations conducted bJ
men who knew what they wanted 8IIiI
'who JlOt 'it,
If the same enthusiasm and skill iI·
used to make of the modern Short.
horn a milking animal will she n.
cease to be what she now is and be
come something much less desirable!
By all means keep the milkinr
Shorthorn as she now is, but do DOl
attempt to make a dairy' cow of her:
This would require years of strenUo
"Cus effort .and the results would be Ii
doubtful. value.-W. Mcl., Shawnee
.....:t
county, Kansas.
.

of saving time and money. On their
farms you will lind gasoline pumping engines
=-telephones-e-the most modern and practical
agrlcuftural Implements-cautomobiles and every other
means

known device that shaves down time and makes men
and things move and produce quicker, and' with' more
efficiency. And it is a fact that on the majority of these
an
same prosperous farms you will

.

�d

,

.

_

in service helping these men to make and save their money. The farmer
buys the Overland purely and simply because he needs it in his business.
He buys it because he knows that it is built to work as he needs it too. He
wants a good strong, reliable car-s-one that has enough dependable power
to take him any place, any time, under any condition.

When you want 1;,.0 buy a cow fiiII
learn which one. the owner Intends to
keep and then buy that one,

_

HORTICULTURB
Alfalfa cutting' began earlier �is
fear than ever before in most sectIons
of Kansas, and in' spite of the dry sea·
son, E1. good crop is promised.

And the shrewd man that investigates the Overland car, finds in it greater
value for the price than any other car made. If you doubt this take
Model 51 at '1250 (shown below) and compare it with any other $1500
to $1700 car on the market. See how you can make twelve hundred and
fifty dollars go as far as seventeen hundred. Go to several of the gar
Look over all the different cars. Compare what they
ages near you.
offer with the Overland. Take the specifications of each one home and
trI
check them over at your leisure. Just because you cannot pick the car
raechanical
a
from
to pieces
standpoint, that is no reason why you should not know
that

110

inch wheel base is better value for

your money than 106.

.

sUm�

the leaf growth
Nitrogen
of plants; potash tb e fiber of the stalk
and the tuber of the root, and pbot
phorus, the blooms and fruit. 'fbeee
three are tbe most important ele
menta of plant life and those wblck
are

Get in touch with our dealer today." Write us and we will send you his name and
address 81 well as an interestiDg Overland boqk. This gives you the whole &tory. Ask

In Western Kanda.
In tree planting 88 fll·
timbe1
as I was able to go, was on
tbeY
claims, and at the proof making Ifll
culture
and
were
neglected
well
dropped and in this country, as
as any country, trees tnnt are not
Ash and black 0'.
tivated will die.
CURt were most' successful and
wb c
In buying my
present ranch
SmokY
consists of 4,840 acres on. the
Hlll river, ·1 had to leave off my
of the trees 8S It whole lind look.
of }Ife,
my finance part of tbe gaman d
came here a poor man with $5
had
I
have
1886.
was
in
that
but economy and hard work
home part of the ranch has rna e5'
good showing, and made good, rd
orcha
pecially �n my ?I'i ay cherry

Tree

My

.

for Catalogue R36

The Willys-Overland

most-easily depleted.

.

Company. boLio�

Planting

success

CUI�
l ardl�

C�l:
arrel:

nOlhl�

bU�:i

,

for fruit and windbreak.
ha d bY
I find that success may be
RoiS
planting May cherries in large
east and west and north and
about ten feet apart, and on
si!
ce Ul.
and north sides plant red
tbe
cedal'
Red
feet
or eight
apart.
most hardy of all the evergreen win
By for this country, and
a
make good with but little
e snolf
tention.
'I'hey. catcb all of for sU(!l"
drifts and bold the molstnre

troeth

\V€5t

Te.s

ISraJll"
theYnd"R�

.

of Agriculture, through its Bureau of
Animal Jndustry, has taken the mat
ter up and reports progress in the
good work.
It is well known that the old En
glish Durham if) and has been for
many; 'Years the milk cow of her home
counties. It is also well known that
she retains the milk giving charac
teristics even in this country, where
she has been bred for beef 'only for
more than a half century, and it is
claimed by her admirers that she is
the only real dual purpose. animal of
.

Harness and Saddle Oalls
------

Great hot weather remedy for gaUa, sore
8houlders. wire cuts. sores, A healing. CUJ'o

O�':II:}::,���::"..:.'rord
::lh��:e:-:d:r�back
It It fallll. Send 60
...

bT dealers; money
(tor poatage and packing) and get aample
and 84-page valuable horse book.
Blokmore Call Cur. Compenw
...

�..

014 Towa, ......

the day.

Certain it is that the Shorthorn is
of the best and most economical
beef making machines in the world,
and that she is one of the few strict-

one

ly beef bred

animals that

can

supply

enough milk with which to raise her
Own calf to the best possible advan
tage.

But is there not anot"iier side to the

question? If the Shorthorn is bred
strongly for milk production, as she
could undoubtedly be, would she not
of necessity lose much of her present
valuable beef qualities and take on
the form

as

well

as

the function of

dairy breeds?
This brings up the old question
which is ever new, Are not the spe
cially bred animals the Teal money
makers, and is there any real demand
for new breeds or the development of
unused qualities in the present breeds!
If a man wants to raise beef does he

the

ca\�

mer use.

Tbey

save

thE:

gro\"o

cher1fhe redto

by moisture from the snow.
'cedar is easy to start, or
as

two

or

tber

,

three year

grow,
are the best to plant..
Tree planting is all rIght,
must be cultivated if
The cherry
for the owner.

l�d
0

trees
tbt1f

b.ut 111aM

succeSStl��e is\ViII

R

a�d
hardy tree for this countrYwn in tM
make good.. The grove
sh� twej1t1'
cut has been growIng hf're o-an� in
hardy
and Is still
foul'
,.

years,
1001es
thrifty condition and
it might live for twenty·
Chandler,
L.
more.-M�

Kan.

�

tbOUgh
fi'1�� 'lear'
0
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orECTION PATCHES

take.

a ...
1ubf lI.g., Qvfc): lloa'r
m III!t th"m ro. .1011.
mAn or dealer ..
IIlleletltlDIl m'*>rlqledl.. to (2M)

Rubber ComJKUt»'
,ear Tire &:
ucI FlelO..,. ..zad SI. .lOON OHIO
lid Age .. l" In .All fM hlnclJlG I cu.q

urse in Automobile

TraiDiug

me on"

little

.

lDakuotloa.-PI"M

gingham,

to:f.y

Write
for _taloll' ..... Ofte
Free Tuition Enrollment ___

or

..... Ju""ee .. "-IIea".,, Flaf ,,,.,,
·YOIl'd"

a

IpU

II
..
oftim.
........... I'_lui_ ....

The
one

.

and skirt.
without a gutmpe or tucker.
The
waist and sklrt have an inserted panel
'at fron,t and back, WhiCh could be

100 Second

J. -sA
�

Puncture-Proot tires.

il..

on

G 8ALB

11l6t

Dept. F-296

BAT PllB88 COMPANY,
West Twelfth ,8Ueet. lIiaD .. CltT, Ko.

a new pair of stock
several rows of fine machine.
Btitchlng around' the legs of them jusl;
below where the Bupporters wtll � at
tacb,ed. Then if the !!Upportel'J' tear
a hole. the
stitches ca,nuot TU,n tbe
full length of the stocking.

Before wearing

our

ings

CIIIClAGO

Croquettes.-One

pint of

solid

finely chopped cooked meat. one pint
of dried bre;ad crumbs, one cup of w4'
ter, one tablespoonful of 1lour. three
tablespoonfuls of butter, one .level tao
blespoonful of grated onion, one tea.
Bpoonful of powdered summer savory,
one
teaspoonful of minced parsley.

.

two eggB, salt

-and

pepper to taste.

U",e any kind of tender, lean. cQ.oked
meat, season with salt and pepper,
chop very fine, and add 1t to the onion,
Bummer savory, and minced parsley.
Now put the butter in a saucepan, aali
.

Bet

.

prettily' braided

or

A

embroidered.

e;haped yoke collar and cuff form",

a.

suitable finish for neck and Bleeve
edge. The pattern is cut in 5 BlzeB;
17 and 18 years. It requires
36 Inch material for the
A pattern of this illm;·
14 year size.
tration mailed to any address on reo
'i\
ceipt of 10 cents in

14, 15, 16,

LEARN

TO

BE AN

AUCTIONEER
thoro
�ur

Scientific

t�d��selr.dd by the peer

.. ail

COlIne 41

aucUDllee,,"
Write lor catalog",

NA
OF
A
LIN COLN,

SCHOOL
��NEARlICAUCTIONEERING
Depl 100

NEBR.

GEO. E

..

AVIS.M'g

Cream Separator
FREE·

'.

\

.. Tubular Will De Den"....
At YOUI' JIaIIle. me. Set Up
AIl18tartea Foc_1'cna. Leftwltll
You For J'Ne TriaL
Not ODe
Cent of Ezpeuae to You For
I'nIaht ... Aaythma m.. Y_
Pay �otIIInil 1n.&4_ T4.
No TrouWe _ BMpcwen... ty.
Tubulan

pro4uce·twIce tbe skim

IDlng force CIt oOten.

free ttlal
slda
fasterudnnc.asdeaD.
DairY Tubulars COIItaIn
110 disks 01' otller COIl
traptions, Pue tria.
I!roves fttat ·rlptl, made
ilahy separators dOD't
Tubulan
1lCCCI.....
.._. • IiIetIIae. (lur
anteed forever
by AIIIetIca'soJd.
est lIh1twor!d's IJIBgest sep

4* yards of

,

silver

or

1665.

Apple Blossom

stamp",.

for a Skirt
Panel.
This design is suit
abie
for
long and
short stitch. Stamped
on
5 yards
of fine
w hit e
linen, $3.50;
stamped on 4 yards
of 39 inch lawn, $2;
stamped on 4 yards of
39 inch Nainsook, $2;
stamped on 4 yards of
39 inch Butcher Clot�

Design

$2;
perforated
tern, 25 cents;

pat

trans
fer pattern, 10 centB
A shirt waist deSign
to match it can be
seemed in No. 507.

over

the fire; wheA the butter is

melted, put in the flour and· stir until
it is smooth, then gradually add the
water, Btlrring all the time; when it
bon", add, th� seasoned meat, and cook
two minutes. Turn it out on a platter,
and set in a cool place to stlften.
When. ready' to fry, divide the still

Sprinkle
mixture intO sixteen parts.
the molding board lightly with some
of the crumbs, and put the rest asIde.
Break the eggB and beat until emooth.
Shape the croquettes Into cylindrical
formB, or balls Blightly flattened; dip
them in the egg, coating every part
evenly, then roll' in the crumbs, cov
ering every part with them. Fry In
fat about four inches deep, or enough
to float them.
DratJl on brown paper
l.nd serve hot; garnish with parsley.
Chicken Salad.-One quart of boiled
or roasted chicken, cut in. dice· pieces,
ono pint of tender white celery, two

tablespoonfuls of vinegar, mayonnaise
dressing, lettuce leaves, salt and pep
Put the chicken into an earthen
with salt. pepper and vin
egar, mix well together, and set in the
Clot
ice box for two or more hours.
per.

dish.

i�ason

into quarter·lnch pieceB,
also in the. ice box until
Have the mayonnaise
£.erving time.
Mix the
meantime.
made in the

t.he
and

,

,

run

Meat

.
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pro_ 1'1IbuJan
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ple
bley'
Model.

cashmere,

other materials now in vogue.

may' be developed as
piece dress, or with separate

.

19tt
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model

rEENEY'S AUTO SCHOOL.
of P�BOtloaJ lCzperl�
K_ atJ'. II...
OO<ilaad A �e.

8",,�!

.....

percale,

With their new 60 horsepower .machines wiD
pve demon.trations every afternoon of Real
FbUng. High Dives, Glides; Races and Altitude
..
'Tri&18.·
-Topeka Aviation Field best in Kansas. Join
the crowd and see the most sensational show of
modem times.
.

A Delightful Sealonable Frock.
Very effective for linen, chambrey,

�'rD';;'�1 :� It,::u=J�

lc each to". to rid. a" .... hlblt
tie. W,.ite/",. special olltl'.

.

8953.

Ience.. no books, lD4Ivldoal In1, tbe beet system of jnBtntetion tor

Pln •• t Gu.rant.ed

Hugh Robinson

.

money.:-Tit-Bits

find

,
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Pretty Mean.
A new-made widow called at the of
fice of an Insurance ct;)mpany for the
money due on her husband's pollcy.
The manager BaJd.:, "I am truly sorry,
madam, to hear of your lOBS." "That'B
always the way with you men," said
she.
"You are alwaYB SQrry when a
poor woman gets a chance to mane a

Week FREE .._
:ot"o::r �e�=tgo!'�
po,.
cent�ut
��
�gr..\�r;e!Y�...,.;:!:;
4�
�1;���=t.J�
nbout �e _to--.u...,
ent m�' system of

heart.
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(JOOdw •• r _",.
ntlnl to motoTIDII eomIn.lde Tire ,.,._u ....
£#11ft' B4acUt
I ... Se(/·Cllre &J>afr 0uqIt ..

I

left'lny

A mirror should never be placed so
that it catches the direct rays of the
sun.
The glass w1ll become mllky ill
appearance and can not be' restored to
its original clearness if the Bun is al
lowed toahtna upon it. :

-

or

had

my Mby pure!"
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cnreon run many
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the ca"lI8' ....
boot fits flrlDly
Thla protects
a thou!r.
e rim with
the
Cllt. AD •..",.
into
dlrt can work
prevents dam ... to tIM fabdo
on

the·

A thought I Bc!U'�ely could endure
Came
me, and I cried ·Bloudt·
"Oh UOQ,' do ae Thou WID, but .Keep

over

the tube. The
pinchIng but
a lew min.

ere

But

celery

place·

chicken and celery weU together with
about one-third of the mayonnaiBe
lettuce
crisp
Arrange
dresBing.
leav�s around the edge· at a ealad. dish
and put the salad in the center in
mound shape, then· turn the rest of

the dressing

over

the top.

.
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Study Your-WheafBefo� y��

lI��flt

1£ they are
Ir the yield and quality are bad you must do better.
it will pay you to make them 'better. A better fertilizer win
The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough
do it.

good

We haven't had many ralnstormB
this season and none to damage young
chicks or turkeys 80 far, but the time
�fC)r them Is not far off; See that all
young stock Is under shelterw'hen the
hea.vy rwns do come

'

POTASH
Use 6 to 8 per cent, Potash, Instead of

the

phosphoric

acid of the bone

or

I

•

.. ow to Feed Chicks and 'Turk8,
wm you please, Inform �9 through
the columns of your paper of the
cause of sore eyes In young chickens;
also the best food to give them to pre
vent bowel trouble? What Is the best
food for young turkeys? I have. been
feeding the ehtckens bread made of
corn chops and sweet milk with salt
and pepper. Is it the feed that Is caus
Ing trouble?-Mrs. J. R. Rnumaker.
Ans.-The chief cause of sore eyes
in chicks Is because they have caught
cold by being wet or staying In drafty
To prevent bowel trouble
quarters.
in chicks feed nothing but dry leed.
Cracked corn,
ground oats, mfllet
seed, meat scraps, all mixed together.
makes an Ideal food. We have fed a
great deal of dry bran this season
We feed it
"'lth very good results.
in a hopper where the chicks can g<>t
it at any time. This Is In addition to
their revular feed,' It s surprising the
great amount of bran they will eat.

baianc:e

to 2, and

phosphate.

T.u YOUI' Dealer about this Now. before the fertilizer salesman
Write us today for our two free books. "Fall Fertilizer."
and "Home MlxiDIr."
arrives.

We sell POilUJi Salis in any amount/rom 1 �all (2t1? I�s.) til.
Write/or Pnt:es. stat mil quantity ,"edell.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.

,

1IcIIIadD00k Blook. Cllloaao'
OOlltlDIDta1 Bldll' •• Baltlnson
WII1"'.y Balik Blete" •• W Orloua
'

Here Is a fungicide that means certain death to all insect
peats and a positive preventive againlt Scale, Apple Scab,
Mildew.
Blight, Brown Rot, Grape Black Rot and Downy
PractiCal fruit growen, farmen and nunerymen have proven
Red Seal Lye.to be much superior to the Bordeaux Mi;xture ,and
alao much ..fer, becauae it does not russet the fruit or injure

guarantee
lUUng top

caDI

only IOC'

-

1 00

hOgll.Keeplabel.. Ilyour!fl'OCOrcannotlupply._4111hlaname.

v.Jilable book of 1af000000U .... l1li4 PnmIum Ult-FREB.
p, C. TO •• ON • CO., Dlpt. F, 183 N. W ..... h

�

A,e., Cbloago.

SIJRE DEIITH TO LICE liND .,TES
• 81" INCIIEJISE IN YOUR PIIlJI.r"" PIIOFI'J'S
Lice IIIId lOt. kill Poaltry Proftta. Po,.den""d 8pra18 ,.on't rid your 1Ol'/1o""d

.

lIOeh vermin. 01 .... healthy fo,.18 are the 8llre prollt produoe.... Poultry
ooftled 1I'1th lloe""d ml .. are wortb_ .. laJ'erBOl''''';r1htDl eloe. We IIIAl'IIllt.eethat

baJldln,s of

The National .edlcated ChIcken Perch
wID deotlvelJ' rid your balldlnlB of lice ""d mites. This perch ts Btroal. -re.-.
Can't ,et ou t of order. A, chUd caD operate It. It w1I1 double rour
IIIlftI ""d simple.

"'_""",�.rw

•

poultry P,:<,f1t& 8hIpPect Prepaid.
Write ToIIa), for Illu.trated Il0011 .nd PrI ....

NATIONAl.

CO., Inc.

PERCH

eular,

_

THE OTTO WEISS ALF
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichl"
Largest

Alfalfa

and

Chick

P1&�t la �e. U�ted States.

Largest and bell
ped Tire Repair
In the '\Ve.�
lIs-hed

six

Y""
'

Urea
retreaded,
taction guarao!
money refunded.
Agents for 11

makes

and

..

'"

WRIGHT'

E>tandard TflU.

Wrlte for prieM with I1lal'8lll-

LIBERAL COMMISSI

Paid to agents who wlll sollclf
scriptions for Uncle Remusl•

Maga�ine all' or spare time.
First class men are makiDI
0 ..... 30.00 Every "
You can make several doUan
just worldng spare time.
Write for Full Partlculan.
Samples Free.

.

..

HIUJTINGB, NEB.

:JO:I J.'_'.. 11 ..... _

'

thereby saving Funeral
Ask ·your dealer, or send for

Ber
about the meadows and woods.
ries and seeds make the variation.
The flrst meal for young turks should
be hard boiled eggs and stale wheat
hread
dipped in milk, the mllk
squeezed out and both crumbled flne
pond
seasoned
black
with
pepper,
This feed may be continued for two
or three weeks. with now and then fl.'
variation to cottage or Dutch cheese
in place 0: the egg. Let it be known
that the egg Is- a substitute for In
sects, which 'the young turkey has In
its wUd stete, s� as opportunities open
for the turks to get insects, the egg'
shbuld be omitted.
Dry com meal
Bbould not be given to them, nor wet
If thp.
meal insutliciently swelled.
meal swells In their crops, death Is
II.lmost certain. The best way to feed
rom meal Is In the shape of Ii johnny
cake. After the young turks are three
weeks old. omit the eggs and give
Clean
meat scrapS and ground bone.
water or mUk should be before them
m tha time. Be sure and see that
fhe turkey mother and young are free
from lice. for more you�g turks die
from this than any other one causa.

PREftNTIJ Hoa CHOURII.
for
Don't let Ro&, Cholera ruin you-there Is no del1endable cnre
ill
thildread1'a1dtaeaae, but Red Seal Lye wlll/o."tiw/Jl JrftJe."
for tell
contraction. Xis 'with leed-one tablespoonful enoDlfh

}

uslBg

"OUo Weiss ChlckF

grasshoppers. worms, ant eggs, etc.,
and If watched on a bright day wUl
he seen to be constantly chaSing flies

Lye.

1F0 ••"""'", '7" Par''''''
Walh trunk. 01 lndttreell with lled Seal Lye to remove and prevent lIC&le. Spray the Co1ialfe,v�tablel
and planta with lled Seaf Lye, we absolutely
efl'ectlvone88. 8014 by all pocera-bilf.

raIse 8S to 100 per

can

As to turkeys We give the opinions
(It successful turkey raisers. On one
point all turkey growers agree that no
sloppy food must be given the 'Y:onDg
In a natural state the tumey
h!rds.
chicks feed largely upon flies, b:.tgs,

.osf Powerful. Salesf FungIcIde
For FruH Trees. Foliage. aC.

"'fulliiiifSeal

'You

of your Chl<;ks by

'-

Taking Care

for a $700,000.000 a year
damage to farm crops by the destrue
tton, of birds which feed on insect
pests has been laid upon the sports
men of Chic-ago and of other eltles
by J. P. Gflbert, of the University of.
illinois, who declared the crop dam
age amounted' to this enormous sum
each year.
:

WHITE PLYMOlJTiI. ROCKS

Beat

t��:��:!:"lI'bWI.

GOOD TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD TO LOOK-AT,
WhIte P. Rocltl hold the record tor egg 18¥ Ing over all other breeds!''1!89 egp each In a
tor
eIght
pullet. 18 the record. which has never he en a.pproached by any other va
year
I have 'bred W. P. ROcka exclu.lvely for 20 year. and J:lave eome tIne specimen.
riety,
I flell eggs at "live and let lI"e" prIces. U per 16. $6 per U and I pre
breed.
the
Of
pay expressage to any e.xprollll otflce ID the Fnlted State.
8m. :u,
TOPEKA, RAN.
,'.rHO.MA11,.OWEN
•

"Quail on tlie farm Is worth many
dollars," he said, "although quail on
tOast is worth but a few cents in spite
One filcker can
of the high prices.
eat 5,000 ants at a singl'6 meal and the

-

PerHoUl'

Fairbanks-Morse

kingfisher Is the most powerful de·
fender of the poultry yard in exi.;t·

Eclipse Pumper

Chicago'

hCllllte 110.11 898
Fairbaob, Moree &: Co.
St. Louis
Kansas City

When writing adver(Js .... s. pleaae
XAN�AE.· FARMElR..

:mention

-

CJCIODe OraameDtai FeDce

will give the
ouwd. of your home the finished appear
ance that curtains give the inside. Iuakes
away that look of something lacking.

Fence
Cyclone
large wires, heavily galvanized.
Ornamental

ill made of

Heavy upright wires are firmly seated i.
th� cables, forming an immovable joint.
Easily put up on wooden or iron posts.
Made in many attractive designs.'
We guar�tee it full,..

CYCLONE FARM GATES are etron.,
durable and U.ht on po.I.. Frame. are of
hlllb'lIflde .arbon .Ieel and fabric of beavy.
• 10Ie1, woYen lIa1vanlzed wire. Wllllurn an,. llod;.

Write us about how, m,any feet o.t,
fence and the number of gate. you need ..
We will send catalog Free.
'

Cyclone 'Fence Co., ':
DEPT. 181

WAUKEGAN. ILL.

Remu8'.
..

GUAR.
ANTEED

Home

Ma

Atlanta, Ga.

5 ee d CO

fof
Pure ReId's Yell()w Dent. Bred
P
A warded firs,!
and 1I1/lh Yield.
State Corn Show on record-brenk.n!
other
many
Also
the acre eontest,
Especially
leading corn shows.
an
grown
Kansas.
Personally
honestly and &'Clentlflcally bred. 6
S'helled.
guarDDteed_. Prices;
50'
bu., $"
more. U.25 0. bu.; sIngle
J'e b�
i; bu. and more. $ .50 abu,; sing ed
limit
Order quIck, for I have only
lett.
JOHN HEROLD,
Nebfll!
Lo('k Box 14, LewlstoJl,

dd8

\.

ellce."
Veriflcation of Mr. GUbert's
statements was glvn in a bulletin of
the Department of Agriculture just Is
sued which mentions. the disappear·
s.nce of the various shore birds which
sre fond of insect pests of forage and
grain crops, particularly the army
worm which is eaten by the killdeer
and
spotted' sand piper, also cut
worms, whose most active· enemy in

Bnll(lDe aDd pump Jack complete.

F. O. B. Feel!!l

Onel.

Blame

'

Over 1,000 Gallons

$50�

of -the Birds.

I

.

woodcock, upland
According to
this bulletin jack snipe. plover, wood·

early days
ploved and

were

-

killdeer.

cock and 'other shore birds are near
ing extermination. and' present condi·
tlons are such that the wonder is that
"In both fall and spring
any escape.

they are shot along the whole route
of their migration north and south,",
flays the bullEitin. "Their habIt of de-

,1

--�--------

persist;>nUY
coying regulairly and
coming in' flocks to the decoys' ogilin
and again in. spite of murderous vol
leys greatly lessens their chances, of
.

•

The breeding grounds of ,he
escape.
species In the United States and Can
ada have been greatly restrlcteil' by
the I(loxte�slo� 9.f agrlcultu�a."
.

611

,

BEE

LEUHORNII.

OR:

�

I. 0, WHITE L'EGHOBN8-FINE lAY
Ing IItraln. Farm·· range ·eggs. 16 for ,1.00.
Rlohard Wallace, KIngman, Kan.
•
BUFF BOCK AND S. C. W. LEGHOBN
hens �5C! ant!! $1.
Egg8: 100, $8: 46, ,1.76.
W. Hllandl, pulver, Kim.'
..

BABBED· BOCKS-

WINNING

$6 per 108.

16 Cor $1:

DORR'8 PRIZE WJN1o,�G PUBE 8IN
Egg8 U.OO for
gle Comb Brown Leghorns.
Chas. Dorr & Sons, Qllll.4re
102: 82, $1.26.
City, Kan.

anecn. Kan.

IVOltY PLYMOUTH BO.VK8and
per
prize winning pens.40Ucents, ,II
Write
chicks. 1 day old,

E
om

bY

W. Hauiean.

•

Towanda., Kan.

•.

BOCK8
OKOVER'S BARBED'
best 1911

ABE
mat-

guaranteed.

fSOO INCOME FROM '10 8. C. W. LEG
horn hens 1 year: great winter layers: real
egs: machines: from �xhlbltlon U 'and ,8
birds: eggs 6 centa! baby chicks 12 centll
Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.
each.
GOODALL'S LEGHOBNS.·
S. C. B. I.egh'Orns: Soored at 1911 State
Elhow, Wlohlta, 1st ckl., 94%, 1st pullet
84 %: 211 pullet, 94 %: 8d pullet, 94 '4: 6th
Nothing below 94'4 In pen.
pullet, 94 %
Eggs U per 16.
E. GOODAL� �, �u.
.

VIGOR
eggs' after May 1,
WllIett,
50.
Etta
L.
per
12.50

PLYlIIOUTH
good layers;

E
ds

100;

BOCK8

-

ROCKS-S6

RED

BEGUI1AB PBI!!-

also a_t
Clay Center and Manhattan;
Eggs trom special matlng.,
1911.
30. $4.50: utility, rs. H; 60, $3.21\":
Mrs. D. M. GIl
cnrx, 20c and (tc.

Ciay Cen t er, Kp. n,

PLDiOUTH BOCK EGG8, 111, ,1;
Buit. Orplngtons, 16, $1,60;
Orping-lon8. Kellerstrass strain,·· 15,
winter
J. F.
laying strain.
stnck
:
e
°1
Minneapolis, Ran.
E

tnners,

"

,

ER'S BARRED BOCK,8 ABE 8U
In typo and color. winning at the
Get my catalog and see for
shows.
I the grand quality I am offering In
Choice Incu
blood stock.·
om blue
$6 per 100.. A. E.
eggs 12 per 80,
•
R. 2�, Parsons. Kan.
..

BBED MAMMOTH BRONZE. TUB
key egp, 11 tor $8. SiI4le Litton. Peabody,
1
K_

8EVERAL �HoBED8.
U
BBEEDS
EGGS FOB HATCHINO;
and varieties, chickens and duoo:·· Indian
Runnt'r duck8-speclally: all stock first cia ...
Write tor catalog with prlcel.
J. H. Rahn
& Sun. Clarinda. Iowa·.

A high grade, guaranteed Red Barn
Paint is sold by the SUnflow�r Paint'
I: Varnish Co., of Fort Scott, Kansall.
at 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans,
freight prepaid. This lEi a paint prop
ostuon well worth consideI1ng by ev
ery farmer.
FIELD

cmlB RED EGGS ,lI.7G PEB
!rs, Rosa. Jauzen, Ge�eBeo, Kan.

,w

B1!AIOIA8-COCKS, HENS, PUI;
Write Milton Stephens, Sidney,
ga.

T

RO�I, (:O:lrB RED EGGS
J. W. Poulton,
Jl€r 100.

,1 PER
Medora,

COllffi RHODE
Roil.: ]5 �ggs. U: chicks, 12 cents
CollYoil, Smlih CentE'r, Kan:

.

sno
l'Oi.'LTRY
YARDS
BOSE
R. I. Reus.
Eggs the balance of the!
at holl pric�.
'rhls season's breeders
We enn give you bargains.
J •. W.
"..'"I.mpl'iC:U5.
l{an.
AND SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
.11..
As good as there are In the
We,t.
Ho.ye been breeding them 8
First priZe winners at the leading
and foil·".
Ten matlngs to furnish

hotching.
If.

Write for free illUstrated

-"'. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan:

tmm n
I. lUm E(:GS FOB
f:no Winter laying strain: �1.&0
,·,·r1'1".
R. T. Hoby. 1500
e1lrly.
boo!,
n, 1oP<,1-:a,
J\::111,
.

g.

"1

nUFF'

I�a�:l"

i

BtFF

R��er I �
,

ORPINGTON EGGS ,1.110
100.
Mrs. Ella Shel'bunaW,

ORl'lNGTON
or

\.all.

$G

Pel'

100.
.

1"OR
SAT,E ....:... ltE.GleTI!lRED
.TERE.lmY
bull.
A. A. .. Howart!!, ·Emportll.'Ran.
1
.

.

EGGS
Mrs.

FOB
S. T.

.

-

;

1

ON
'Ira.

A

f

PRICES

'

B

.

FOR !>ALE
A 'NuMPER 011' CHOICE
double standard Pol1!!d' Durham bulls of va.
rIOl" agt's: prices· right.
C. M. Albrlg1tt',
Overbrook. Kan.
-

.

.:

.

•

•

.TERSEY CATTLE, COLLIIIIS,
POLAND
Chinas an·d Whlt'-· ·Wyandottes.
For qwok
,Iale, oholoe· pig. by Peerles8 Perfeotlon 2d
the .&'r&nd' champion at American Royal:
]906, out ·of gralidda.ughters of Meddler Jd
Prlo� UO�
wrlt.�yoUr wantll. 11;, A.J Gore:
Seward.- Kian.
...•;

.

..,.

WANTED �!.A:·rcAP:A.li]';E,·' aUSTLING

'

In. e:tery county In Kanans;· wJig. own.
hr..-· own·· tlg,"aild ·W�o, will· !ii!'erij1 ;.0;. pe;r� 01'
all, of hlB .tlme .hi· securing' sublcirlptlo.niJ tol'
KANSAS FARMER on the· most ilberallJUb"'
scription propoSition e·ver offered to anyone.
Ad'res" Circulating ·Manager, Kansas Farm�
Ulan.

-

.

Kan

BRED REGISTERED
male
calf:
Edward

rew tresh helters for a short time.
Romig, !:lta. B,:.Topeke.. Xan.

-

:

.

HOLSTI!l1N8"":' SPECIAL·

.

,.

..

Hunlilioker, Colony. Kan.

MONEY
THIS
SOME EXTRA
summer. You can do It easily by taking BUb
scription. to KA.r'I;fAS F -4,RMER tn your
·Uberal commissions. paid to
nelghborh.o·od.
workers.
Write .for plans and ,telllDl at
t .... rltory, oPen,
eapeclAlly In
once.
Good
Addre .. KANe.'AS FARMER, To.
Kansa,e.

peka;�'Kan.

SALE-FINE
Lambert
.Tersey

FOR

St,

,HAXlD

..

H0B!�. �� lIroLE8.

.

SHETLAND PONIES
FIF.TlllEN HEAD
ot- high clal. Shetland ponle .. tJoth Ipotted
and. solid colorl. 2 to ,- Ye,"",,',;:old.
Buy �
pony and _ve thE> doctor's bill· ·_·the chil
dren.
Prices $75 to $100. ora.ted· t. o. b.
carl lAwrence. Kan.
John 8. Tough,· Bismark Grove, I,awrence. Kan.
.'.'

•.

-

M.A:N AND WIFE FOR· ALFALFA FARM:
must be experienced alfalfa man: first cl ....
rustler; absolutely honest;· ·furnlsh $1,000
bont!!: also state last places employed: house,
oow and everything furnIshed but household
goods; _Iary $26: splendid home for right
.._)TIan; no others need apply. W. S. C., Elgin,

Larl'e Type Hefti

BOGS.

SELL OROCERII!lS AT
wholesale direct to far.lUenr, ranchman, etc.

ONE YEARLINO POLAND eDINA U;mBD
boar, aired by· Panlo by Meddler lid, dam
.

���rr.;�y:a:!ea��t�ot��Jat�;�I�i�s·at�:�
2'
a

.

Per;man�nt

than

store.

a·

'

HI\chcoo�-HIlI

...

cago.

,\

.

..

··WILL
!flalllons,

.

jacks
Ku.

or

ALFALFA 8RED,
teed free of doddt'r.
McAlleater, Kan.

SALE--MANHATTAN CITY PROP
lot: 7 rciom brlok modern house.
·$2,500·; '1.000 down. Write for full
description, FerrIes, Kansas Farmer.

LANDR. SEND TW·O DOLperson,.1 letter In·formatlon.: 'No
property· for sare. .Tno. W. Morshead, Gerber
Building, Sacramento, Cal.

I

���er�l�ti:r S:�f: :;!: :�oi::rliR' �o!�a.:

Is
sired by E. L. Jr. by Perfection E. L. and
out of Gem of Saline by old Corrector and
a litter sister t" the boar Correa ted that G.
E. I_eolle of Memphis, Mo., used In hlB herd.
These young boars lue priced at $26 for
the

price

It you need a boer write at
asked.
Mention Kansas Farmer.

once.

sale

and

they

are

worth

'V. R. Coffer of Savannah. ·1110., breeder
high class Shorthorn cattle. Is offering
his herd bull. Victor Orange 812880. for &'lIe.
'I·hls 19 one of the best Shorthorn herd bulls
In MissourI. He Is bred right and 19 a splen
He
did
Individual.
can .be
bought well
worth the money and 19 guaranteed to be all
In:
way.
every
right
S. A. Hobson &: Son of Cloverdale Farm.
breeders of bill" type Polancl
China hogs, have 100 head of February and
March pigs. one ot the best lots of Itprlng
'I'hey aN "nl
pfgs they have ever raised.
form In size and were all sired by the tam
R�bson &
Missouri Metal.
<'us herd boar.
S'on expect to have a bunch of tops to offer
In their October 11 sale.
.•.

EXIlanslon Herd Boar for Sale.
B. AmcoatB. Clay Center, Kan., ohanges

card this I •• ue and offers for sale hl9
line bree! Expansion herd boar. Bell Expand
Bell Expand 1£0' an extm
bv Bell Metal.
heavy boned bear and has proved himself a
Mr.
sire of very ·Iarge and uniform litters.
Amcoats Is keeping his gilts for use In the
a
SI'll
.hIm
at
will
herd and for this reason
Mr. Amcoats will
ve,·y reasonable figure.
Shorthorn
few
also Bell a.
good' registered
There Is a fine lot of 9Prlng pigs on
cows.
the farm that will be priced a little later.
Please mentlon Kansas Farmer when you
write•.
his

Herd Boars With Qnallty.
If you noed a Poland China herd boar
sired by a. state fair r.hamplon tind out of a
grand champion sow, do not fall to write
Mr. ·Ware half
J. F. Ware at Garffeld. Kan.
litters by the Illinois champion, Banker's
Model, Banker's lIfodel 2d. King DarknesS'.
Looking Forward, junior and reserve grand
r.hamplon at Kansas State Fair In 1810.
Tht'se litters are out of such sows as Keep
On �unshlne. DarknesS Last, Lady· Bell.
All of
Houeful, Roeebud and ChIef's Fern.
these sows have show as well as brood rec
ords.
Anyon", wanting n. herd boar will do
There
well to WTlte to Mr. Ware for priceS'.
Is not a. better bred herd In Kansas or any
other state, or a herd with more cha.mplon
blood represl'nted In It than can be· found
at the Ware farm.
Write or. 1'0 an' see tbll
herd at Oarfleld, Kan.

RUjln,. Hiawatha.,.

YOR

HOMESI!lEKERS.

rent

next year.
water. good

You

want

.

FINE

PRINTING

"FREE

FOR

"INVESTING

-

Send

Magazine.

REAE;ONABLE

me

y<,ur

FOR

PROFIT"
and I will

name

magazine absolutely frce. Be
fore you Invest a'dollar anywhere. ·get this
magazine-It Is worth $10 a copy to any man
Tells
who Intends to InvE's\ $5 per month.
How to
how $1.000 can grow to $22.000.
judge different classes of lnvi!Dtmontfo\ the'
real power of you I' money.
Thllll magazine
H. L.
six months free If you WTlte today.
Barber, Publisher. R. 431, 28 W. .lackson
Boulevard, Chicago.
mall you this

'-

SNAPIII-OWING TO
SNAP!f
change In affairs, I will sell my Oregon
(0 acres In the fam
of
·conslstlng
property,
lot· In the
ous Warner Valley and a. business
booming town of Lakeview. Or",., at cost or
.Tohn
Schmocker,
AddreEIB
Il'g...
It Is a snap.
Columbus, Neb.
a.

DOGS.

,

TYPEWRITERS.

SCOTCH

P. L. Ware & Bon.

If you want large, ueeful Po·iands It would
be· worth your time to write P. L. Ware &
At the head of this
Son at Paoln, Kan.
herd Is· Chip's ClImA."lC by Perfection Chip,
dam BeSSie M.
C)1IJ1's ClIma:oc Is an extra
large hog with all the quality needed to
Thle hog Is
make a. good Poland China..
Siring lome good lI�torA of f,,-ncy pigs. Ware
careful
breeders
most
the
Son
&
are among
Everything Is done on th�
� know of.
YQu find a. pl!,-ce
ware farm with system.
for everything and everything In Its place.
The hogs are handled In the ·some care-tul
,,",y." In one pasture are 80 head of fall
yearling gilts that .are fine and are. priced
They are fancy and m.ost" all· of
to sell.
them worth more money than Is asked for
them.
In another pasture are 10 cholri·e fall
boare that are ready for service.· Most· cif
the bears and gilts are sired by Triple Ef
fect by Upper Crust by Top ·Roller by T·op
Chl"r. and out of medium type ·sows by Per
fect Chlp.- �ute Special. Charmer and TyJ>C
SeHer.
They a.!'� \ all deep bodied. broody
looking sows tfillt farrow and ralBe l(lr�o
need some new blood In
IIttp.r... If
to
your herd It m ght: be valuable to you
see Mr. Ware's hE'rd before you buy. Klndl)

.

Rost'lawn Poland Chin ...
ffelciman for Kansas Farmer celled at
the ROlle J,awn Farm a few wees agO and
found the. usual number of spring pigs ..
well as a good collection ot brood SOW".'
The ROBela.wn herd Is owned by E. L. Miln
ders"hleo <>t St. John, Kan., and at the
hend "r thl9 herd Is the famoulS' boar, King
It has been lIILld by many
Darknoss 1·I·P999.
good jUdg-"3 00( ,·Poland Ctijnaa that King
Darkn,,"s Is. th.- best breeding· boar in Kan
tr you wanl: smooth, show yal'd
sas today.
Poland (,hlnas YOU better boC)k an order now
for
a
King Darkness pig.
He I" a full
brother to Darkness Laltt. who W"lIB first
aged sow at KauOIls-Stat ... Falr at Hutchln
Ion In 1910.
There Is no bett",r producing
famf.1y and there are no better ahow hop
than this same line of ·breedlng tor sev .... 1
Write Mr. Mandersehle«!
years down the IIno.
for
You can not makt'. a mistake· I_
ng some of thlR blood Into your herG.
mention Kam.s· Farmer when writ.
A

_

..

..

���J �� V�� I�:,.ed
::!��htl;o'a��s�IJ��e�h�
b�ar, Billy
by John
..

Tble

"

..

:I•. C. Stalter's Polanel Chlnas.
Is stirring
Stalter. at .lasper. Mo
lot of Interut among Poland. China
Mr. Stalter
breeders In Bouthern Missouri.
hall· claimed October, 6 for a fall d.ate, at

LoOk.

proven a sire of large eve.n litters. The herd
sows are ·by .Dl'slgner. What's Ex. 2d,. MajOr
Look, Beauty Again by Expansion. Victoria
by I.obb·S Chief Tecumseh, Dorothy by Key
stone by Thompson's Ely anq Blain's Won

·

II,

Sunday

yOUNG

The collection of herd �ws are repre
sentatives of the large type ):>reOOlng.. One.
hundred pigs were farrowed f),om 12 BOWS
and gilts and .most of them were saved.
This shows the thrifty kind of bogs Mr.
Remember the sale date.
Stalter Is growing.
Is October 6 and get your nam .. on tha llst
for a catalog.

YOU-'j·-

Ie the lal'!'$ type
Long, dam Orange

AND

the

now

der.

mention Kansas Farmer.

C.

trom

America

,peka.

:r.

COLLIES-PUPS

best blood In Scotland and
for .. Ie.
All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are r.�lstered: well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
W, H. Richard,
nels. EmporIa. Kan.

dogs

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR
der: recently overhauled: a. bargain If taken
at once.
Write 18, care Kansas Farmer, To
Kan.

up

HEDGE

prIces..
Cataloga,
circularS'. Jetter heads.
Everything In the printing llne.
Write fol'.
Western Printing Co.,
s.,mples and prices.
C25 Jackson St., Tope/<a., Kan.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIHECT
Write de
Don't pay commission.
buyers.
scribing property, naming lowest price. We
free.
property
desirable
locat�·
help buyers
Aml'rlcan Investment Association, 43 Palace
MlnneapoUs;
)Unn.
Bldg.,
..

SNAPf-

CHEAP�ARLOAD

Bo-x 202, Wlnflel!l. Kan.

TRADE-A
THRESHING
FOR
GOOD
outfit for welOltern Kaneas land.
Write W.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan._

neighbors.
Wrl\e for
Term�.
Improvements. $10 UP.
ArkanllaB Farms Company, Little
booklet.
Rock, Ark.
wood,

MHlCELLANEOU8.

SALE

FOR

posts.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
You may not find a
rent pay for a farm.
land,

.

CALI

cl.nd Oregon. New country. Farming,
Fruit: Rt.o!'k Raising, Dairying, Homesteads.
L. F. Curtis, Com'r, N.
FRFJ"E: BOOKLET.
C. O. Ry., Reno, Nev.

fertile

.

.

fornia

good farm for

.

Kan.

When writing advertisers, pl� menUOl"!
KANSAs.' FARMER.
.

of

King City, 1'4"

.E •. E.

.

for

FARMs.'

H. Glenn. Farmer,

.T.

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATit/A:
Dent seed corn: prIces 'reasonable.
I. re�
fund your money If "lOU are not satr..t1ed.

corner

CA·LIFORNIA

lara

BUSKEL. GUAi�

$10

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEA8. SLIGHT
choice
ly mixed,
quality, double sacked,
Midland Stock
U.76 per bu. f. o. b. here.
1
Farm, Columb"s, Kan.

FOR

erty:

Cowles' Tecumseh tor Sale.

mentlonln!l'

.

SEED8 AND PJ.AN!r8.

FARM FOR
GOOD
Box 'I,
other horae..

A

TRADE

Price

The Hartin 8tock Farm.

.

,

.

..

�6in..x�rr�B.EXi.f e3n�lo�1{:�::: :I:r�e;����

.

H. Da.vlloo�

.•

.

FOUR CHOICE POLAND CHINA FAT.I,
boara, pick of 30 head, sired by irolin 'Won
�ut ·of high olass big type lOWS. tW.
aer,
D. Vanhorn, .Overbrook, Kan.

.

.

FOR SALE-100· l"INE IMP'ED FARMS
Send for our list
tn. southern Minnesota.
Brown County Land Co., New Ulm,
today.
1
Minn.·

Boars.

"F. S. Cowles 1£0' offering a. valuable herd
boar for sale In Cowles' Teaumseh· by old
Mogul, his dam lrlollle B. 2d by .lohnson
This boar IS large and smooth and
ChIH.
would do some tanner or breeder a .Iot or
If
Interested write F. S'. Cowles, Law
good.
Kansas Farmer.
rence, Kan.,

_.

BEAL ESTATE.

Formo�

A FeW' Large Type Boars.
W. B. Vanhorn of Overbrook, Kan., 18
<,fferlng a few large type Poland Chhia
boars �Ired by .Tohn Wonder by Long .Tohn.
Write at once,
They are priced to &"'11.
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

.

Diamond by Chief On and On.

Wavuly, Kan.

Build
better
K; F.
Grocers, .Chlce.,: WHolesale'
.'

per cent.
business. that. will pay
Apply with· referenoel.

Bell an·d sa:ve eustomere

yOU write.

S.

_

SAJ.lllSMEN-TO

W. A. Baker of Butler, Mo., Is offering a
few fall yearling hoar. sired by Big Had-

quick

.

Xan.

NOTES.

.

ORl'INGTONS.
"

state wa.gel;
.Tohn H. Hall,

.I!.'XCELLI!lNT 8G' AeRE FARM, 8 1ol1�S
Independence, Kan.; 60 a. oultlvatlon: 20·. a;
pasture: Improved: very fine second bottom.
.T. D. Kramer,
Only ,8,660: good terms.
Independence, Kan.

-

list.

letter.·

Wayn.t'1, KiI;iI.

.

[oJ WINNING ROSE

r

tlrst

rererence

·

puing

'0:

.

WlANTED-EXPERIENCED STOCKMAN;

give

er,-Topeka,

�

awrcnce, Kan.

SALE
BEE S"qPPHl·ES.
WRITE
for catalog.
O. A. Keene, 1600 Seward ave. '

Topeka,. Ran.

.

·BRONZE TURKEY
F.J) nOCli AND
Roc� eggs halt
setting or hundred
free.
Mr •• E.
Circular
15.
tter Mal'
Kan.
ocr, Holton,
Eggs from
tnnera,
Satisfaction
50 per 15.
�'el' Br05\, Eureka, Kan.

.

PunE �E ROCK EGGS.BEDUCED
to 100, S4: 200. ,7: SO, $1.60. until .Tune 1.
E. Bldlemu, Kinsley,
Choice henl' cheap.
Ran.

Jl'QR

.

Bteadf work: house furnl.hed:

-

O. W ....ren.

S1JPP�.

.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE
dere for nUl'sery stock In .Xan., Mo" Okla..
cash
Ill.,. Neb.· Experlenoe �sary.
weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence. Xan;·

bol' h ...

_

r,rlce""
f.Ttt
I�se

("ontlnued

un

pege 15.)

K:AN&AS, fAllMEI.

-12

H_O_RS_'_D_AND_,"_MULES_'----.I'
_, ) '�I �ORTHOR�

II HO�S�EIN �ATTi.E1

CATTLE

__

HORSES

REGISTERED

o, K. BARN8, SAVANNAH, 110.,
W. E. PrIee • ...uplifter.
,.

In

Dea.ler

horees,

re"IBtered

Thr6e

very

-

ab0v:e

cc,..n, ..
, yearll'

yeara

old,

b.alls.

II> ear

to

llnallt,.

colt

.ured.

I.

ready and .tilled

wIth ,8. large .ssort
Dred Percher-on,
me"t ot Imported and Rome
mare.
0.180
Stallions;
Ccach
and
Delglan

JOSEi'll ]I[. NOLAN. PallIa, x._.
IMPOB'J'BD

HORSR8, ,1,00'

Home-bred. reKlstered dra.ft stalllon ..
Addrea.
$6no at my Itable door..

each.

.. on to
A, LArDIBB WILSON. (Jrea&o., Ie..,

C. W. Taylor, Enterprlle.
1l. R. _Uon, P'earl,

011

Rock

Kan.

Island,

OBOVB I'ABBL

ELK

&'horthorn ca.ttle and Percheroll. hor18&
for deecrtptlon aad pricell,
ISAAV NOVJNGJIlR .. SONS
KlrkevtUe. lllasoari.

Wrtta

U-8JIOB'rROJfcN C()WS FOR 9ALZ-l�
Alao hell.... and two !rood young buill.
Scotch
anet
Scotch
.tock.
useful
Qood
Wa.nt to reduce sf"e ot herd before
Topped.

Vlaltor. welcome.

.r....

I. Do AIIOOA'1'8, (J� c.&er. Kauaaa.

CATTLE

SCOTCH "HOBTHORIS
Impor,ted AI'11lethaJa Ky.tery SOOS8¥ (81117)

Can·
.h ould go to bead • Ura' clue herd.
Cl'I!
not use him longer lUI I have so mlUl7
He t. a .how bull and ,ure.
hIs daughte",.

20 ANGUS BULLS

AIBO have Ii
Frlees right.

Our price.
For Sal..
a re low to clos. out •.

of

hll yearUng sons,

Come and

aee

all good.

them.

COL. ED OBEEiN. lI'ItRetlC!e, Kauaa.

SHORTHORNS

th.m.

Com. and
sunOl FARM, Lawrence, la.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrop. IIIssouri.
Mllklnc Shorthorn cattle, bred hornlep.
Bour·
Oxforddown sheep.
hOIia.
Berkllhlre
Young breedlng &'tock for
bon Red turkeys.
to

g()

dre..

ewes

Act·

-

J. H. WALKER. Lathrop. llluourL

I!COTCH 8JIORTHOBN BULLS.
Alred by Royal Leader 30UO. and out of
other
Orange Bloaeom. Sybil. Violet Bud and
good famllle.,; from 12 to 15 months old:
l'rlcea
rl&'ht.
Indlvldual..
all reds and lIood

,

wrltlng advertllers. please

A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown
at a bargain if taken at once.

siLIe.

mention

KANSAS FARMER.

Can

or

This

herd

by the cele
Cola.nthll>
Fayne No.

.. headed

[,

CATTLE

pt·<>fltaille.

�::,:.:.or

(larthal(e. Mo.

choice

trom

I

"Golden
It you are looking tor
calves
'lhese
find
will
I>lood
you
Prlce f75 delivered to any part
UP.

mcnths.

Lad"

clOSe

eoww

PHIL HANNUM, m .. Owaer.

(JATTLJJ:-16 cows and heltera.
Coomaasle.
3 hulls, Stookwell, Golden Lad,
and other great
GuenOil Lad, St. Lambl'rt
bred SOWI,
Duroc
Jersey
sh'es represented
Notcher blood.
20 head. Ohio Ch"e! and Top
Intenaely
and
fillies.
colts
Standard
bred

JERSEY

SPRING

CREEK

are

both

40-pound

nnd find them very

telUng

Ask

tew

(J. E. FOSTER. Eldorado,

L!?LLED

August:
In
old
Emlnet, a
Ooneri'"
calt to
In
brcedlng;
First check
bull.
richly bred Golden Lad
heIfer.
this
for $100 buys

NORDSTROM.
Clay Center. I{alL�as.,

kept.

of

the

OlJ),�RNSEY

'

References furniShed.

lAS. T. McCULLOCH
CLAY

CENTER,

KANSAS

Big

Man

Make

learn��o

DUR�

anti]

$1,500

CAT'.!'LE FOR SALE-Young
711

months
tubercul()siB for
Farm neal' Roxbury,
est herd In ·Knnsas,
welcome except Sundays.
visitors
'and
6

..

l"REDERI()K

HO,(;GH'rON.

Gal\,B.

.

Missouri Auction

Ulep

Ka.nSt\8.

TreDtoJl,

School�

(Largest In the World,>,,lIUs,
"ate4
b
Gentlemen:
PleaSe lIend me you,' Inrge 1(0
Trenton,
I may attend your 9Chool at
log.
7th.
August

Ka.nsa8.

BIl'chwood, 668 to
by Eminence of
iltock gua.ranteed agaInst
pound fat records.
Lerg"
a.fter sale.

l(.an

a

those tor whom I have sold

making

also

bulls
'

Holton, Kansa8.
n. J. LINSCOTT,

tor $10 to po,y
the Grlnd .. r up and tl'll'd 11 ,l1li
I like It better than tb!
dandy.
Yours truly, N. B.
here for $35.

'"nIL

Kansas.
D. C. VAN NICE. Richland.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
cum tell'

E,d
for same. I

dJ"

Grand Victor X163S
Double Standard
15036G heads my herd of
few
extra. good, blocky.
A
Durhams,
Polled
Inspec
thlck.flp-shed young bolls fol' sale.
Fal'm adjoin.' town.
tlon l!lvlt.�d.
Son

-':

In milk and BOma
butter records ac

draft

Kan,

16th,

be
no other profession that can
ot
It
little cutlay of time and money as that
CAlI
We teach you In four weeks' time to you the
in
propositions
the
best
of
paying
Into one
ay,
per
by you can make from ten to fifty dollars

BELVEDERE X2712·195058

c()mblnatlon

and

the

At Public Sales

Geo.

FOR SALE

cows

Topekn,'

on

I

18,

Aug

Kan..

Republle.

'Vnndmlll
Co,.
Grlnd .. r came

r

In herd.

and
COBURN HERD of Red Polled ca-ttle
bullS and
Percherun hroBes. Young .otalllons.
heifers for sale.
Oroemiller & Son. Pomona. Knn.

Reglat�re.d Jersey Heifer

fof�al

me

HEREFORDS,

BED POLLED CATTLE.
choice young bulls for sMe;
a. few cows and heifers.
A.

Ruby's Flnal)clal
and fit to head any

Offers a few cbolce
Milk
bl'ed heifers.

wire

My charges are
my qualifications.
HI
able and I pay my own expenses.
just closed a successful year seIling
best breeders and am
some of the
dates for both fall and winter

CATTLE'

den�e. Kan&B8.

JOHNSON

or

LET ME MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES

C,\.TTLE

RED POU.ED CATrLE

cows.

years

W.C.CURPHEY �

There 19

Count lEI 3 years old
of
Financial Count Is a half brother
herd.
with a butter
cow
a
Financial Countess,
one
In
ounces
10
record of 935 pound. and
gentle and
This young bull Is sure,
)·ear.
'Y. N. BANK8. Indel,en
a tine Individual.

Two

re<lt:MA"Ii

BURGER. IJve Stock
"'elllodlln. Kftlllllllt-16 yea .. of
""llIn" pure br .. d live stock,

i�\t1.

Count

mill� per day with sec()nd calf.
calf at the all'l'
5'h pel' cent, and with last
milk for a
ot 6 years 'gave 44 pound. of
5'h pel'
milk
testing
long period of time,
thl. -cow
'rh .. dam and grand dam of
cent.

or

LAFJ!:

Write, phone

FOR SAT.E--Ruby's

milk

�.
�l:la!I'e"

-

Few choice young
and Borne Il:!)OO :emales Cor sale.
TOIU WALJ,ACE. Barneil. Kaasaa.

Financial Count. son
No. 61316: the dam' Is
of Financial
cow
Ruby'. Fontaine No. 212934, a. 45·pound
45 pounds ot
recently lold for $350 :" gave

brei

azperlence; bNt
1f:r1t. or pbOIlt

1&

Jas. W. Sp....k.

Greeley
County Clerk
Guy G.
Coilnty.
TAKEN UP-By Frank Eflnger. Horace.
Kan,. one 6't�er 3 years old; red and white'
white face. belly and legB: branded X on
hlp; on the second day of February,
Adams.

Cows of Anxiety 4th. HeBold,
lith.
Over
breeding, Including lmp. a.nlmalll'. bulls

head

100

enca.

$110.

Onward

etc..

Itat",,;

,

Donald
Headed by Chrlsty 234417. PraIrIe
by Beau Donald 11h. and Sir Morgan by

'I'odd :l:14 I!..
bred Wilkes blood by Sorrento
Forrest Ax·
&rllndaon of Bingen 2:0al!. and
2:1.2. S. S.
'ellion Z:U'>'.. grandson ot Axtell
Kau.
SmUh. CIa7 (J�ter.

pure

farm nlel anywhere In KanllU

UP-By D. W. Clem, Lakin. Kan..
ark bay. no marks or brand ..
Also one mule, fe·
Appraised value $50.
male. no marks 01' brands, AppralBecl valUe
mare.

A few youn" bulls and Bome fe·
sale.
Wrll� J!l, S, 117.." ()baBute.

HEREFORlJ

Oketo. Kan.. will make

TAKEN

BrookSide Far:m, Savannah. Mo.. breeders
of Hereford calil.... ,Herd headed by Hesold
he
tOtst No. 182685 and Horace No. BOOUS.
Mall
Young bulls for eale.
by Beaumont.
orders given _prompt attention.
WAIUlEN L,\NDERS, Sa,'IIoDD8.b. Mo.

KansaL

ot

dairy

I

E. Bixler, County Clerk. Kearney County.

bull
619�a.

Imported cows. Calv ...
three month&' to leven

bred

out ot rlohlY
range In age

th�m ..

tlse

.

Ellison,

a.s
Bred for beef and milk: breedlllg as good
We
of Scotch and lIates linea.
the beat:

Jerseydale St�k Farm
very
some
offerlnK
am
I
Plalalr"
cah'es sired' by "Tullpa Mon

8HOR'.I'RO�

for the belt C8!1�
Alu
In the Weat.
'i'erm',
able.
Write 01' w.lre tor dat.L
615.
'"Oet Za_: He KnOWI 1Itw,

TAKEN

wrlte.

�')O]NN.;HOJ.l'(

values

breedOfs

County Clerk-Walla.ce
County.
UP-By Don Whitney on April
21. 1911. one bay stnll!on: welllht 600 Ibs.;
Appraised valUe
white star on forehefUl.
Ernest

011

aollclted.

FRANIJ.ZAUNF�d��
aellInc

:rile lIIoa I'rontable DaIry Breed.
Illutrated delcrlptlve booklets tr_ HoI
.teln-Frle.lan Ass'n of America.
F. L. HOlJOBrON. See •• 114 Brattlebor.. Vt.

I

bualn_

Staadat

large.tyPo

tentlon gIven to thol'ouchbred IIiI&

BOLSTEDi' (lAT:rLE.

TIlE STRAY LIST

You�

of

the

F'osted

Ho&,a.

CHINA
Un...

Trainer

llreedu of

Horsea.

HOLSTEINS :I'OR 8AI.B.
Some very choice young bulla for Bale,
moatly sired by Prince Ormsby. now owned
hll' Nebraaka Agricultural College. Hie dams
oa botb ald•., for four generatloDil avera.te
2n lba.: he has aO-lb. 81ster ..
J. 1'. MAST. Scranton. Kau_.

T. J. SANDS. RobblsOD. Kan_.

JERSEY

and

reeder

brated Slr .ifohanna
Addr_
No femRles at present.
42146,
H. II:. MOOBE II CO., Cam_no U..,

one

,

BlO RBING AMGVS CA'J'TLE.
BOo.
".. per Aaldrldge I; Soa. J.>attoubul'lr.
J.>I'OJIl'leton
Du
Breedera of pure bred Angus cattle and
roo JerRY hop
Breedm. Stoek for Sale.

Ga.nett.

HOL8'rJUN VATTLE--Youftll' bull. of the
Shadybrook family and some bull

famous

calves.

$15.

WRITJII 118 OR

When

IUCTIO.

•

Wyandot�c

HOLDEMAN. Meade. Kansas.

see

-COL. G.E.

'

WOODCJBES'J: UOL8rBDl'-FalESIAB&
Twenty registered bulls trom t month to
a yeara for sale: dams A. R. O. or A. R. O.
brcedln Jr.
On Rock bland, 30 mil.,. eallt
of St. Joseph. )(0.. hlllt mile tram .tallon

AlsO Silver Lace.
Young atock for sale.
for sa.le.
.._
Wbltewater
•
B. I,
,JOHN R

sl'.&�:r:d:�rEIN-PRIE-

ANGUS

'

•

AL�ASH OR;T H 0 R NS

wants

1

Fltte_ Fhol(!e
'fer _Ie.
--,
to :lQ ''1ontha old.
.. E. FJUSULJ.. ........

8, W. COOKE .t; SON, lIfap.we. lIo.

Up-to.4a� Poland ehllla. hOI .. Write your

N.

rerl"�'11

off'3r:
Twenty bull. r_u for
Bul calve, "I to
at ,75 to ,100.
� indlvlduals. best of breedlnlfo all
Write at once.
tuberculln tested.
ltOOK BROOK FARMS.
0..... Nela,
stlltkMII B.

so BULJ..8, 12 to 24 month. old. straIght
Scotch and Scotch' Topped: mos�l:r red; well
..
crown and good Indlvldual

nOo: Im!O..!t.e:!\. etalllona, l'0ur cholce $1.000.
F. L. ST.IP!l4Mo Cre.OII. 10_

H.

RA

RE70I9'1'bED OALtow

CATTLE

&�clal

Pearl Shorthorns

IIOME-BRED DRAJ!T STALLIO:iS $250 to

I'ElWIDmON

"FORT 'LARNED

service

or

'rJDl B_'r

,

,76.

I will .... 11 you a registered stal
and colts.
Come to ,Paola and bill' •
lion Cor UOO.
va.lue.
mare at thelr actual
•ta1l10n

'

Rock Brook Holsteins

ear

'

and Shires
now

all-

"

It. L. BEAN. ClameI'eD. m-'..

priced to 11811.
W. A. FORSYTHE '" SON.
0_" .... oJIw� CeaaU. lIiIIa_L

Belgians
,.,

..tlstacUoa

.teln bull.

he ....trone. 'riIroroua 1I0ang bull.. 11
to '8 montha old. will be priced alngle
Alao a few hlghty bred
load lot..
or
Scotch bull.. well nlled tor herd header",
In

barn

I

aDd

•

BULLS

Percheroos

lIe'tV

I

2S hIgh &rade Holstein COWII and helter.
for aale: 3 to 7 lIeus old: .. fine lot; well
marked; noarly all pure bree! b1rt not re
cor4e4.
.u.o ODo r!!cwtered a·lIeer.old Hol-,

20

My

and

right

alwalll

�OLSTEIN

SIlOa'J:HOIUfS.

SHORT'HORN

Hiawatha, Xu•.

John D. ZUler,

(lLA8SJW

IUGB

� ,;on.

helfera

Hille

aemce
extra. fine
,oun&
Pd_ anel
load of bwl oalv...

"_'_L

Breeder of

Two Choice Percheron
Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

mlUu�ra ad

old.

two

S!m4 for bull call Ca�os.
F. if. SEARLE. Oekaloosa, K8n_.,

HARRY R. COFFER
8a\'_i..

,

�aT)"

Offers

'

AllIO
SELL AT ONCE.
Write for
In the IItate.
suit
can
you.
I
atock.
of
eleaertptlon

fine nalltons
'the beat. stud

SUNFLOWER. HERD 'HOLSTEINS

SHOBTIIORN (JATTLE,
sam K. I"a.n.dfathe.... BarIIa.Id. '110.. Dreed·
er
of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc Jerset
HoA:YOWlILbulla of .. vlcable "e f� 1Ial_
al80 choice Heifers. high cla.a Duroo boar.
and GIlt, for .ale at &ll. time..

..

COL. H. S. DlJNCAN,
Live 8toek Auctioneer.
Clearfield. Iowa.

Name

••••

•••• 1

•••••••••••••••

AddreBs•.•••

,

The Intel'nationay Live Stock Expo-
sitlon will be held this year from
Dec. 2 to 9 at which time the Chi·
cago

stock

yards

will

probably.

of the Internationa
heretofore,
as
days

ing

The International.

-see

iu
the largest crowd ever assembled
horse
The
that interesting place.
show will be abandoned but the c.ven·
of
Ings will be devoted to the sho',dng
French Draft- horses will b9
horses.
from
given a separate classification
Cattle showing ill
the Percherons,
be reo
now
the carlot division may
in which they
moved from the district
to tht open·
wer:e bred 60 days prior

1 'lIstea

�atltb

der
on
eattle showing
e
to
C
will be permitted
eed
cottonS their
seed hulls and
In

grass while

th� f�:d
011

remalniug

pastures.

info
H�dX stock

Secretary B. H,
to
supoly any �ee11\

about this

'�e

splendJd

prise.
-

gasoline engine

'reIl

us

about it.

'

____.

our
How many of
a

will

,

deI'S

I'e!lthe b

on

IG BON.EQ .PO,LAN·D

CHI"A' "OARS

El<

.flrst
l\..�aourl

Hadley.

Il'llt&·,

Twenty-five tan yearling

either

They

.

bred

·bl.. an.
opia,. Price

or

BAKER,� Butler,

A.

der

RIPP Be SONS;

China

poland

N.

.(l

fine lot of hll'h

cia ••

POLAND

Elmdale, Kan.
Three outeta.ndlng December boar
rl'atdy to ship: All arock gllaranteed ..

s .. rvtee,

now

KLEIN, Zeandale. Kallsall.

S. ll. TBORN:rON & SOBS. Blackwater, 1110.

.

Incilvlduals.

Tops
Col.

Duroc

Choice

Extra

12

bred
and
Gla.sco

yea.rJlngll
bone

of

such boars as
Pedlgreell furnl"hed.
Simpson. KaIlIlaa.

bred

TYPE POLANDS.
Leader by UJ>Jon Leader.

L'i'S BIG
a

urandsori

n,

-Hadley,

of Hell Metal; IIOWS
Tecumaeh and oth6r

.dlns; choice lot of spring pigs.
KaDlI&s.

L1HVEIN. Fairview,

BIG POLANDS,
",.on'. Herd. ())ftrIDda, I_a.
ooth ktnd,
Pigs tor .ale sired
Book you order
Ing'. gqual.
tarrowed In February and ellJ'ly

A

number

high cl8ls
.prlng pigs.

fan
All

It

big

of

want

you

BIVEn. BEND JlBRD D1JROCS.
Heaoled by Fltch's Kant by Kant Be Be at and out of a son by Ohio Chief.
Let me know your want ..
In the "tate.
breeders
and
the bealt Indlvldua.11I
W. T; FITCH. lIIJJul.,.pou., KaD.o ••

RYESrEAD'S nm KIND POLAND
CHINAS
Contalnl the breedlnK of about all leadlnl'
Herd boars O. K. Hutch by
Dig tYPe sires.
Hutch Jr. and Commander J:J; by BIll' Com
75 choiCe pl�8 to date.
Ylaltora

Bred

sow.

and

fAr

Kilts

88le:

l'easonable.
CUAS. STITH. Eureka.

and out of

boa .. ; 1Irlce.

A. R. RYESrEAD, lIIaDkato. x-a.
SHORT

USe

him

HEB» POLAND CHINAS.
fall boara ,Ired by Kina
2d
Darkness,
Toastmaster,
Impudence,
Looking Forwa.rd and Short Grass Lad, out
of

will guarQlltee him tully.
O. A. 'l'ILLE& Pawnee Cit)', Neb.

reaeonabte;

KaDsas.

Poland Cbioa Gilts
IIIred by the great

ones

In and sare In pig to a grandson
ok.
$30 each If 80ld BOOn.

WHlI'l'LE, Fall City. Neb.

China,
Big Smooth PolandMetal,
he

lIetal's Choice by Mo.
etal,

Eighty

early

pigs

.prlng

I. hoar, ExpanBlve, BI� Price;
and other good aires.
Dama
big and motherly and ha.ve th"
of hill' type podf4p'eel.,
Vleltor.
•

high

clae

$25,

Price

sowe.·

tlrst

all

Middle Greek

.,

IIhow and breedlD" herd In
Write your wa.nts and they will

.. reatM't

the

Buy

you.

and

best

make

the

win;

the

that

kind

breed

the
They
klncl that YOU want. Addre""
STBYKlIlB BROS., Fredom ... EaR.
most.

C"HINAS.

prices write to
BUGG,
amilton, Missouri.

est

oneil

sired

range

SOWS AND GILTS
champion at the Okla
Fair, 1908, heads the herd. Spo
t:(.�w ,bred sows and gilts.
,�
eon
s
r�.Ir.l�;hed when hogs are de-

Hutch 890as.
from ·tarm
egp

Rock
Plymouth
Vlslto�" welcome.
birds.

Irtrlctly big type

sows.

GEO. M. HllLL. Boute 1.

�.

FALL BOARS ALL' SOLD
few choice

A

iew Breedimr Farm
OF

t�

OUlt

cal,son eUl'th.
pigs to
Ir,ln0 nics;
'.

r����'�
rl'·hl·

be

(

when

shipped

I�OLAND

glltY

g

original .pOtted
I am now booking

CHINAS.

Meddler 2d, as"l"ted
er b�'
Meddler 2d head
hred Poland China sows.
the Spot tor sale.
S, St. Johll. KaD.

M�d �r

"

for Bummer

Polandl.

no kin.
Box K, Jamesport. Mo.

'Id'E' n,

ER8Ch�)D0'k.
,

bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723

l'OREFA'l'IfERI!I.

.potted
� bl'�'boned
g1.tcr."
herd of

BOWS

.

H.

Utters

tor sa.le

now.

G.

.

W.

for

fall ta.rrow and
•

McKAY.

Lar"do.

Mo.

Graner Haa Fall Boars For Sale
sired

big

L�ND
CHINA
Poland
that

o

nOtlnfl�

.'.
t

110 l':

W"lghing

If

In

full

-nesh

want
QU"li�?"111<11';e

fo;'

gilts
.•

Ing.

•

hogs, the blgweigh when mature
,\'II1"lo<1on Price leads
Price sired by A Won
.

"

a

HOGS

CI llna

IDe at

riale;

the right kind,
Farm.
A num
all choice Indlvld
Mo. Railroad

rnal'l<�t Mearborn,
IIE.iN ,n.o. 1.
.

WestoD,

BIG
l'\.\W� ItRnn
Ed by
CION AS.
'�rnSpot,
Og
Maje>r
at

and

\9 select from. Choice boars iLDd
A nice
female" of various ages.
lot of fall pigs priced reuonable.

Write us.
.crlptlone guaranteed.
p. L. WARE 8& SON. P....1a, KaDllas.

by

GUY'I> Monarch

and

f)ut

of

If

old
Glnnt �nthR
onder

Missouri.

BONE

B. Hadley.
a
10-

with

'prlng

by A Wonder.
nlg's sired
'Irea bv
by abOVe hogs;
eliow, J;. A Wonder. Long King

WOnder" i,lut

or

large sows sired
King 'nl��panSlon John, Grand
It
n,
Long
King and
Ra(\le Y.

'�rIDtlon

Corr"spondence

ItIl.Utre £;ll"Uaranteed
SONS, Adrian,

lifo.

110-

We l{Uarantee satl"factlon.
LBON A. \vAlTlil, WlaUeld, KaD.

Pol·and Chinas

I

Forty big, stretchy boars and gilts for
eale sired by the most noted boars, Big Had
ley. John Ex .• King Hadley a.nd John Long
2d, and out of strictly big type BOWII. Wrltf
at once; 200 head In herd.

one

Kallas Herd of Improved Chest... Whlterr.
Grallel Cbamploll Sow KaD8as State Fair.
Ul.THUB 1II0SSE.
R. 1). 5. Leavenworth. )[a1l&a8.

of the biggest and

smoothest Poland China boars living. Want
to make room and will price the." ·tall boara
Fall sale October 19.
reasonable,

MAPLE LEAF HERD

J, J. HARTMAN. Elmo, Kansas.

beaded by White Frost, an excellent
Garnett
IndIvidual. assllrted
Model. a
by
grandson of the great Kerr Garnetti sprlntr
pigs from 5 other noted boa.rs; have a tew
Correspondence
good rail pigs left to offer.

SOME
open

or

fine

bred

Sprln�

pigs

taken

an:!

U,Ik"�\oVED "JIESTEB wm:rE8.
Herd

tall gllt.' at a bargain, either
to, my mammoth young bo"r.

Orders
by fiVE> great boar....
after
sMpped
,veanlng.
pigs

answered.
White
Wyandotte
cheerfully
chickens; eggs for sale.
B.·W GAGE. R. 5, GlU'Ilett. Kanaaa.

Priced low to move.' Write your wants.
l". C. MILLIGAN, Clay CeDter. Kan.aH.
Phone I!lana 68-22.

'

grea.t.

The tops saved trom a. big crop.
of
noted tor their .Ize and breed
Mention this paper when writing.
sows

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER

H. C. GRANER. Lallcaster. Kansas.

:t'ARlII. the home of
and
spotted Poland
Ch!_ hogs, the tarmers' hog. and the kind
Choice males
that make.s the most pork.

tor sale,

Address

GEOBGE & OLJ.IE

TAYLOR, Cnmeron. Mo

POLAND cmNAs.
Fuller Bros.' herd, 300 P,01an4 Chlnalr:
wll! book orders tor spring pfgs IIlred by our
great herd boare, Big Tet'umseh, Storm Cen
ter, Fanly's Model, Missouri Jumbo, Expa.n·
Sc:otch Col
slon's Son and Correct Meddler.
lie PUPS for sale.
FULLER BROS., Humphrey. 1IIlssourl.

GET THE RIGHT WHITE HOIf

•

BIG POLAND CIUN.\. HOGS.
r.lmestone Farm Herd, Clark.vllle, Mo.,
M. Gottswlller, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Buft
Orplngtons
Hogs, Shropshire sheep,
and Single Comb Brown I..eghorn chlclcens,
Fekln and Indian Runner ducke and Chinese
geese.
Breeding st�ck for sale.

I

MOSSE OF KANSAS

Strictly Bil Type Boars

Sired by King Elmo,

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

sows.

1I1CKORY GROl'E
the big boned black

JIll;4.D

Big Boned

\.,'III

tin'lod on
,

Out

Huteblnsoll. Kansas.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed by Impudence Style,
1332378 and F, R.'s Meddler by Meddier for

BERKSHIRES

Br&ed:lng Stock tor Sale,
H. U. McCUBDY .. CO.,

]i'OR SALE-fO extra tal! pigs, )loth aexes.
sl"e and quality: priced to ...... I!; de

12

Albright's Big Polands

gilts bred

ENGLISH

LARGE

CHAS. Z. BAKF.R, Butler. 1110.

Sows of Expan
Headed by A. L, Hadley.
Sion, Skybo. L. & 'w. and S. p.'s Perlectlon
Vlsltor� welcome,
breeding.
A. J•• AI.BnIGHT, lVatervllle, Kansas.

,

IBE,RKSHIRESI
D:t;RKSHlBE8-0VEB 260

B. WALTER, Effingham, KOllflall.

16 fall
_I ..
• other Kilts.

please mention

with

..

HAJIBt:HS, Oswego. KaDsaa.

advertisers,

prise

C. W. WBIJ'I»NBAGU. Altamollt, n.-.

•

Prices right.

GllrDBtt.

HAMPSHIRE HOOS,
best strailltl,

All qes. both sexes,
1"rlces right.
blood.

DEER PAlm. STOCK FAlUI.
Rlcbly bred Poland' Chlnu headed by the
.. reat Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by'
Choice lot of sprlhg pigs for
:Nobleman,
_1a.1. by Impudenoe E. L, and Dawley's S. P.
Pertectlon.
D .&. WOLFEB8PEBGEB.
COIUlCU Grove, KaDIoa ••

BOY 48009
Out of

w�ltlng

When

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY

e, grand

once,

refunded.

KANS .... Ei FARMER,

J. H. HARTER. Wtititmorelaad, Kaasaa.

AND CIllNAS
EO

sale ..t $25 each If
Satlafaetion guara.nteed or

for.

:r. •. WAYnE, BurU.gto.. KaIlsas.

)Qr Captain

Barred

5, A,

w, H. JIlMBN8, ElJDdale, EaBsaa.

yearling.

,

Choice F aU Boars For Sale
Go04

POLAND CHINA BOARS
money

SION BLOOD
herd.
boars:
Herd
In my
Predomlna.te
Hutch Jr. bl' Btl' Hutch and King Ha4ley
Among lIoWS are Gran
2d by Big Hadl"y.
r... tta, litter slater to Bell Metal; Pan prln
eess, wt'lght 72� Ibs,; Mollie S .• 760 Ib ... and
R�.8 CorwIn, the dam of Expansion See, the
90
biggest boar ever owned In the West.
VI.ltora al
choice pi... farrowed to dat�.
'Way. welcome,

Chinas

For Sale-Few large type falJ boars sired
by Monarch Mogul out ot my best sow.'
They are herd headere and priced to BelL
Write at once.

A few
taken at

BIG llADLEll. BIG HllTCH AND EXPAN-

Poland

POLAND CHINAS

{

C. W. lONES, SolomOD. __ 8.

Poland Chinas, beat breed

Addre.1I
CrimSOn Wonder IItraln".
ROYAL SCION FARM. WlafleId. KaMaIl.

�II.

IiITRYKER BROS.' 'HERD POLAND
CIUNAS,
the Weat.

CHOICE D1JROCS FOB SALE.
Thlr'y .growthy, "tretchy, vigorouS' boara
!'eady tor service.. Colonel, Ohio. Chief !lnd

'Let us price you a. bred Duroc IIOW, gUt or
tried. size and quality; will ship you a herd
male on guarantee of satistactioD.
C. G. DITMARS & CO" Tumey, Mo.

guaranteed.

J. F. WARE. Garfteld.

!EISXElt. Sabetha. KaUa8.
T POLAND

DUROC JERSEYS

choice

cia •• and

The

a

longer

GBASS

f@w

A

a great son of Valley Chief
KRnt Be Bea� bred dam. «an't
to advantage and will sell

Cblf>ts Valley,

fan

tew

a

of

ona

DUROC HEaD BOAR FOR SALE

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD

��:��:

please

')' choice

Sale

Boars For

Chapin &: Nordstrom, Green, Kan

bY

Klntr of
of 80 head, .Ired
2d and G. C.'rr Kan_ Col.

nd Hugo.

ansas

'

.

FA'l:BrTB, MlSSOURI.

TU'E l'OLAND BOAB8--'i4
each If
SeptemlJer fanow; '25

•

Prillce Wo...

DAVIS & OOllPAlO'8 MODEL QUEEN DllROO iJE.RSBY BlmD.
•
� JJIP CJIaaa Herd of Mlssourt.
Kodel
Queen, _grand cha.mplon sow at Nebraska State Fair _In 1910; also
TIle home of
of Cols. 2d 22351 and Blue Ribbon
the famoull herd boare. McNeU's Model 69870, King
Our bred eow 8alt>
to ship.
Ctilet 661i83. A hlgb cia .. lot ot spring pigs now ready
lot
of tried IIOWS all. Il'lIte.
elae,
high
July 26. The offerlne 10111 be a etrlcU),. CO OIellwood. Mlllllonri.
••
lil. W. DAVIS.

HERD-

CHINA

CIa ... Poland China Hop.
Big Boned, High

plenty

�d

DUROC',ERSEY 'HERD

ready tor
February pig.

proepect.:

Address

Top Notcher

,of

Eo W

MARSHALL, MO.

farrow for lale.
Will al"o bo.ok order" for
for �"ptember
allo .ate delivery at your stJ1Uon.
antced as reprallented;
me a.t Fayette. Mo.
write
Poland.,
h class

farrow;
to

"how

represented.

OD.

'STEDEM, Prop.,

l'EMBEIn�ON.

and China spring

.by Ohio Chief. out
Bell:

boars

tew bred gilt ••

a

good

pigs.

l\(0CUl an.

Also a number of extra fine topnotch boars
bred or-open.
otchers In the lot,
All breeding stock BOld
to make room. for sprll\g litters.
'ortil the money

NE ELM

Chief

and priced to.

ROSE HILL
150 plga,

StEDEM'S STOCK FARM

-

for .ale,

guarantee.

Valley

one"

B'lacksliere�

J. R.

MERID�N, KANSAS

CHINA. HOG�
fall gilt.

D

B. by

AI) good

IIOWS.

.

.

bel' of

Valley

Sired by

lell.

to

BIG TYPE FAU POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS
a

BOA�S'- 10

Imooth

Mo.

Sired by Mutery.
bill' bone and elltra good feet.
Iy smooth,
Glltl UO. U5 ·to faO.
Boa'" UO to $26 each.
slre,
bred

........

CHOICE F;ALL

-

Big Had

are

'

,

or

class herd header •• IiIre4 by

that are

Wonder. and

3d. Missouri

•

aale

for

boara
e cbolce

:Duroc ,Jersey Boars

We have bred toward
.DOW

offer

you

�UARANTEE

malea
to

ONE

that

IDEAL until

WE ARE

we

caa

WILLING TO

produce the deairable head. face

and ear. the atronll bone and wide hind quarten.
the type that hal made aud maintained the

Tepulation of the SCOTTLEA

WHITE HOGS OF
SCOTTLEA

QUA.utv

VARMS.

NELSON, MO,

l'

MONEY In welltern land.
Live acentl
Write
a WAL'rBR, Syraolltle. �

wanted.

180 aorel lJ1llooth. rich. black, landy loam. guaranteed flnt 01 .... 111 mll811 Topeka.
a mllel Hoyt; 65 acrel alta1ta and tame srlUlllel, 9 room houle and tenant hoUle. fine
horee barn IiOx60. Itook barn for fO head, waterworkl. IOhool: allo $2600 worth of live
'The beat
atocJt and Implement .. and all 1fI'0wlDg oroPI gO at the prloe of UO,OOO.
Read It over: think It over. Write for partlouIn the atate for the prloe.

'THE WINGETT LAND

.

OLDEST LAND AGENT8 IN MONTGOM
Write today. or choice lilt of
oO'unty.
FOIIter Bn... Independenoe.
bargains.
KanIlllN.

• •.

lIARDT!lEB-180

FLOYD, N

81;

240 ACRES, 9 rm. dwelling. clOlle to town;
bargain. Buckeye qenoy. Agrloola. Kan.
WHAT hllve you to trade for landS
Hule. Coffeyville. Kan.
city property?

or

BUY OK TUADE with us. E"cbange book
Dersle Agency. EI Dorado, Ran.
"'ee.

1JIlP. an4 unlmp. land In western Kanaas.

W. G. Butb, Scott (Jlt,.. KaDeas.

specialty of Ford county land
I MAKE
and 'Dodge City property. P. H. SUOHBUE.
KaDll&ll.
Uodgl' Cit,..
a

OtJB BOOK' OF IlOO FARMS and
Graham
trade.
to
propertlee e\'er)'where
Bl'(I� •• Eldorado. Kan.
GET

H&VE

100,000

over

different

In

acres

tracta; oountry II good.·' Write for my 1I8t.
J. Douglas -Harpj llluUlnvlUe• .KIowa Co., KB.
ESTABLISHED 188G--Wrlte for free lilt.
Park H. Thflmton. Real Estate Dealer.

Cl_t7;;,;.;.,..K_a__-_.

_

COUNTY-Good. Imooth wheat and
corn land; rich, deep loam; all tillable: all
WILSON
Ilzea; $12.50 per acre up: terma,
a WRIGHT. Doc1ce Cit,.. Kan ....
NJIlSS AND LANE COtl!lo...... Y.
Book of Facti about beauttrut Walnut Val
ley Bent free. $8 to $80 _Jler aere,
BUXTON BR08.. 1Jtlca, KaDIaa.
,

BROOM CORN.
Milo Maize. Kaflr Ccrn. Wheat and Alfalfa
land. Imp. and unhrip •• for sale at prlcea and
I lell my own land.
terms to sutt,
GEORGE J. DOWNER. 8ynonae. Kan ....
.

BVTIJER, HARVEY AND 8EDGWI(JK (JO.
LAND8.
Plenty of raIn and cverythlng looking
fine.
Come and pick out your farm on next
All kinds of exchanges.
March al'Ulement.
Senc!l for

FOR EXCHANGE.
farm In Sumner counlY.
KanIa!. 2'� miles from town. 66 acre. In cut,
tivation: el<tra good loll; $60 per acre: mtg.

fIDe 80

A

acre

NESS CotlN'l'Y
cheap farms here.
W. P. ANDERSON (JO.. Bnwnell. Kam ...

$1500 to run 6 yearl.
)Vant hardware fqr
equlty.
A. B. E!!ITEP, Yat81 Center. KanaaB.

200 ACRE8. 14 miles louth of McPherlon.
good farm; prloe ,90; exohange for
mdlle.: mo!tly alfalfa land.: Imps. good.
J. IlL (lJublnl'. Dnrbam, Kan.

2· mllea from
McPHERIiION CO.-180
town and one of be8t collegel In atate; all
land:
corn
alfalfa
good 5 room
and
wheat.
hou8e. barn. granary. well and windmill: on
than III.
Better
line.
and
phone
R. F. D.
FREE LlI:IT. -A. W. BREMEYEB,
or Iowa.
Kansas.
�cPhel'llOn,

82 YEARH IN

Write

•.

me about

Kiln.;

HAVE a Choice 1J1ll00th '4 of
Can sell for
mill,s to Modoc.

raw

land 10
and

$1,10C'.

�art at 8 per cent If taken at
R. B. IRWIN. MODOC. KAN.

carry

(lity. x-u.

DOLlARS PER A(JBB tIP TO ,0

10

.

bUYI belt Improved tarma Ie

county. Kan ....
WHEAT ]lEllr

Wlohltli

LAND CO •• LEOTI.

�.

FINE 180. Woodson Co.; blghly Improved:
good Boll; write for complete .eacrlpUen:
only takea U,OOO to handle thl.
Kaua ..
Y. C. LAN)) C_O •• yates Center,

180

Towanda. A anap
Other goo. farina ID weltern But

ACBES. 8 mUea of

at $7600.
ler county.

Write

for

particular..

G. W.

MOORE. Towanda. KaD8aB.
FOR

proved

EX(JHAN(\llI for
eel. not

or unlmpro\

amall farm. Im
to exoeed 80 ...

buslneMl building renting for $300 per year:
Addresll Bobert
will pay cuh difference.
McCluskey. OliDge City. Kanaa ••

01':1!l-RALll' SBCTlON Improvei Stafford
be Bold be_
Co: wheat farm. ,80 per &, MUlt
See
fore July 1; clole to ohurch ani BChpol.

Write for full
me .an offer.
J. B. KAY. St. John. KaDBaI.

this and make

particulars.

Reno Co.. beet of wheat
of orop goa&' If, IOld
8UIt; a bar-gain. AllO
at $136;
one quarter oee.• 1 mi. to school and churoh
(Catholic); " mllel of railroad 8ta.t!on: good
For a short
Improvements and good land.
Terml to _lilt. H. J.
time at $76 per aore.
HUger. Garden PlaID, Xa_

THREE 80'8 In
and alfalfa land,

IMPROVED Anderson count.. corn, wheat.
oata and alfalfa farma at $40 to tlO
AlSO Joo
Write fOIl' our free lIat.
acre.
Rlce-Dau1el:..ad
exohange propoeltlone.
Kaa.
Co..

.

FINE BOllE, ... a.. one mile of this city.
about 88 a. now In cultivation. bal. paeture.
G room house. new barn 84,,60 anel hIlT loft·
two l' ells and mill and ether outbulldlngl;
good orchard and all seconod bottom land.
B. F. DewQ'.
Priced to sell at '6.60� caah.
Blue Raplda. Kan.

lQO-()HOICE

County Lands

On. quarter tIeOUon, $000.
Jlpr Creek Valley. $8.100 •.

bottom altalfa

River

p.;.�
.

.

Ka.....

.IT, SJ'l'l1oa�,

II worth living In Kearney
Hunting and fllh
county.
Ing on Lake KcI0nney; " mt. long: rich
for
land: we have. R. F.
1011: one crop payWrite for InformatioD
D. and telephonea.
LAKIN LAND •
about Kea"ney county.
IMMIGRATION CO,. Lakin. Kan.

L I r..
.:I

Best Bargain in·S. E. Kansas
2(0 acrel. e tollel from Coffeyville, fair
Improvements, 80 ['.cree In CUltivation. bal
ance mowland and paatare.
Snap at ue
,J)er aore. No tradee.
IL H. KAHN. CoffenDle. Kauu.
:

Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no _ani or
rook: good 8011 and productive: write for
list: atate In tlrat letter wbJlot· ,.OU w1Ih:
.

delay
V. (J. CI1T1-ER (JO., Scott CItT. x- ...

eave

�

�.,.

t'

TIlE BEST roTiN TO LIVE IN.
If yoU would like to live In the ;mOlt
beautiful city in the ·West. with unsurpassed
and
religious advan
education, buslncss
tages. In a city clean. progresllve, where
real ostate values are low, but !/teadlly ad·

vanclng, where living expenses are realon
able, a city with natural gas at 10weBt prlfAl.
o.ddresB the
SECRETARY of the COMMER(lIAL (lLllB.

Topeka ..

Kansas.

-------.,�----------------------------...

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.
160 acres, I .. vel. Bub-1mgated land. fenced, I 'JO a.
In Wheat, % goes; best In
county; Gil mow land; all
half mUe
can be .farmed;
.'
to school; 3 miles to tradIng point; 011 R. J<'. D. and
phone line: first class tor
Price
Investment or a home.
,6.000;
All new land.
Write
terms.
BROWN. GRAN'l' & WALTER,
KIngman. Kans .. ,'
.

YOtl'LL I.IKE LINN COUNTY. KAN.
We have abundant coal, wood, natural gaa
and good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy. clover, bluegrass,
oata. corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phone at
Lli!It
Price $20 to S80 per acre.
your door.
free.
A. E. ROOT. Pleasanf.on. Kan.

,

V

IMPROVED .FARMS IN

corn,

SOUTHERN

.

'We own thousands
wheat and alfalfa land.
or acres In Pawnee and adjoining countlea.·
Write for proposItion on our own r3.nches.
FRIZE·LI. I!l; ELY.

MINNESOTA.

Kansas.

In Blue Earth. countY;'Brown county and
Lyon county are the best farms you oan buy
A few hours' ride
for the money anywhere.
from St. Paul Rnd Mlnneapolls, and a'nlght's
.'Ide to ChIcago. :,·8ettled ,co'mmunlty, good
schools, plenty of rainfall. good markets,
This land Is better than they
6'011 the b .. st.
are
selling for double the prIce In older
WrIte .us.
states.
\Ve ca_n satisfy you
SOUTHWESTERN LAND COMPANV.
126 JncksOIl St.. Mankato, BlUe Eartb eo.,
..

,

Mlnn.1 Marsball. Lyon (lo •• MlnDeosto.

"Llve Agents Wanted."

'

tee ACRES,

8

from ton.

miles

room and one 2-room house, barn

Ihe. 14:1:60. 86 lent
all
acres alfalfa. 15 a. alfalfa land,
&chool � mi ... telepbonlt_ )'OUQr 0
PrIOe II,
srove of forelt tree..
tor go od cll"an stook general me
hardware.
F. T. Jl[cNlDcb. JIaD>Oa,
Land list free.
cattle

14x2t,

'.

800 ACRES. 300 a. In cuillvall
In wheat. 100 a. of oats and b.
oorn, running 'wa ter, well, rolli,
taDk: timber: fenced and era .. f�,
10 room ..
alfalta
land;
a. fine
house: barn 26x44 feet; ba.eme ......
horll'es

and

for

sheds

cowe;

,�":::

outbull4iD ..; 1 mile to churchPrice II',
7 mlloll' from Nes, City.
WIlL'"
Terma on It If wanted.
:Neal City. K_I.

LOTS IN PLAINSr�rl"

Easy paf1ll

PrlcetP ,12.60 to ,60.

Y��)�w.e:.:.��.::an,
acrea

Desl, "F,"

TR.,A

r·o ..
286

miles of Garnett,
25 pasture,

"

balp'�

In cult.;
etC'.
barn,
fi room house,
mortgage f5.000; wants mdae.,
80 acrea 8· miles of
Price $5,200.
well Improved.
ern
aores

r

Gl'eeley;W

��ii�:Nla�«ios

room

Kana ...

•.

.

WESTERN KANSAS

IumES A GOOD ONE-BUTLER COtINTY,

Whitewater.

4. REAL SNAP In a Sta.fford
180 acrel. goo,d for oorn, wheat
with lome �Iendld hay and
Fenced; fair
Price ,85 per acro
Now In
Well locatl'd.
mentl.
wrt�
Is a. good all-round farm.
COlme and., aee It;' A. L. �lcMJJ.
ford, Kan_.

·

--

KANSAS.
0180 e. smooth land. 80 a. cultivated, 4house. small _table, good well ana
wlndmlll. 400 a. fine gra.s, school 1 mUe;
Orient grade just ml8ses farm; tOlvnalte �
Price only $26 an acre.
mile.
Full description. land list and Kansall map
tOl' the asking.
Wlll'1'EWATER LAND .- LOAN (l0••
Ju. A. TbOmpeoD. Manager.

FAMOU8 SHARON VALLEY-IM
from Sharon. Improved; 260,
110 In oUlt.. running stream, Ie
alfalta land.
,8600; tertrul.
360 &, II mt. trom GarlaJn, Irnp
a. In cultivation. fellced. well w
Wrll,
land: lays fine•. ,.,820.
WlDter'- Bauer, ShaN,
matlon.
m •.

Kansa8.

.

SODS. G�mett, Kansas.

co.

180 acres. RU8h oounty. Kanaaa, 2� miles
from good town and railroad atatLon. teo
a<'rCIII ·under cultivation. 60 acre grua, all
tillable,' a bargain at '4.GOO.
JAMES H. LIT'I'LE,
Th. &sh -County Land lIIan."LaCro88e. Ka:a.

POtJLTRY RANCH FO� 8ALB.
One of the best poultry ranches In the
Two aore! adjoinIng Walhburn col
state.
lege campu.. 9-room house, cellar. cistern,
Best poul try house In
well wa.ter. barn.
Price
Fruit and ornamjlntal trees.
county.
No tradel.
".000. half on time It desired.
POtJLTRYMAN. Kansas Farmer Office.

.

•

Fold Co. J.and.

·

1_per cent'
J. B. C. coot;

GREENWOOD CO.-320 acre. I
Ifamllton, � Jr.1, to 8ch�01, R. r
telephone Une: 9 room howe; bIia
horae.; 60 a. tame grass; 110,
land. '1�0 a. In eutt., bal. pastlll\
farm: priced right: $15.000. A, I;
Hamilton. Kiln ....

IF YOU MEAN BUSINE8S .and have real
estate and merchandlae of any kind for
lale and exchange. and are willing to pay
commissIon Ihoul'" I make you a deal.
a
write me at once of what you have and de
sire
I lI'ave several "ery attractive propo
.ltI .... 1 to IIfier you for a home or IDveat
ment: am doing a general exchange busi
ness.
Carl G. Andenon. Atbol. Smltb Co ••

A BARGAIN-FIDe improved section five
miles from county Beat. $"0 per acre. 1-8
cash: new modern hOU6'e. fine barn; 160 a.
fenced with woven wire; 501) a. nnder culU
G. W.
vattlon.
Correspondence Invited.
Grandy, St. John, Kan8&8.

.

·

at

payments
fora county farm..
Han_s
on 'eaay

UI· per acre UP.
DODGE (JITY, KAN8A8.

Ian!!. ,e,l!oo,
�•. B.

.

GOOD WHRAT LA..."iD In Mead.
ard counties at reasonable prl ...
at 8 per cent: Gray and Finney Co

1iI1)l'arville. KaD.as.

0180 �
100 acra.

JACOBS,

BAOAIN8 In South-ern Kanaaa
Improved lana and stock ranch
,26 to $70 per acre. E, IL
ard. KaaBaa.

Just What You Want:

WRITE FOR MY BIO 'LlST OF CUEAl'
I have Im
cattle, horlle and .heep ranches.
proved farms worth the money on terms to
Agenta wanted
suit In the sure wheat belt.
to oo-operate.
J. C. WHARTON. McCrr.,�·en. Kan ....

I.arned,

COONS &.

A ·lIiICR HOME-268 acres. lI'IIlooth and
level. 17: acres wheat aU goes. large new
11
rooms.
large
sranary. chicken
house,
house •• table. etc•• well. windmill and tank:
one mile to Cathollo School and- church. 1 v..
011e of
mile <0 high school and Spearville.
the Delt farma around SpearvUle.
Come
and look It over.
STINSON a SHELDON.

Hamilton

rapidly

Plalna, Meade Co.,

BllboP.

n' YOU �RE INTERESTED IN (JEN'l'BAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KAS8AS OR COLO
RADO LAND FOR A HOlliE OR INVE8T
lIlENT, 8TATE YOl.1R CHOICE TO (J. C.
WALLA(JE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

ANDERSON COllNTY-268 lIere·S. 65 acrea
fb cultivation, 25 a�rcs mowland, balance
Plenty
pasture. 10 acres fcnced hog tight.
Six-room house, new barn 46x50 and
water.
Six mI. to Garn ..t,t, 8
other ImprovementS'.
Price
miles to Bu,sh CIty. 'AI mile to 8o.hool.
This Is R barga.ln.
Goo. W. Der oW
$86.

AND (JUY (l0.

Wakefield. Kan.

.

LIVE AGENT WAN'l'ED
Iii your locality to a£IBlst In selling

DICKINSON

FARMS-lOU
81) acrca 8 miles from town, 70 .. under
"loW, altalta land. 20 past lire and meadow.
6 room house. good well. barn and other
UfiOe' calh: re!t to ault· .26 &
buildings.
wheat Included. Write for lIi!1t. fl. J.

pedr

0arJltt.

1-8

termll to

800n

farmer.'
country good;
old: 225 peo

..

acres

once.

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
and the Southwest at .. per acre up. Wheat
landa a .peclalty.
D1WWN a VEBINON. J)odp

..

bargalQ' It

Plains I, Ii,
community, Whel\

valuea

acree

L. PlIITER I
W R I TIE"
... 4bout

a rare

active

live.

A :nNE NESS COliNTY FARM-UO acrel
Hi mllel from town, � mile to IIChool. 180
acrea
perfectly smooth. 80 acre. paeture
land not rough. good well. NEVER DRY. all
fenced and oro •• fenced. 'Price U6 per aore.
Will trade for goo. clean stock of mdle
It Interested write for
grooerloa preferred.
list..
Rutherford a Oliver. tltlea. Kau.

lilt.

new

EBERHART I!l; MELLOR, Whitewater. Kan.

bllrgalQI'

a;!.
Increllllo,
w)).ere Iar, .... ord I ,crop-ahare
Q!iI
20 to;; .0 per cent on
Inve.trneat,
Come and Bee these two be
Largest list of' bnrgalna IQ
weat mailed upon dequeat,

UO to ,60 per acre]
tine; town 18 month I
ple: aehool bldg. cost ·$12.000 •. Write UI or
TermlDUI
oome and lee this good country.
of M. P. R. R .. Rarber colinty, Kan ....
HARDTNER REALTY CO •• JlardtDer. Baa.
prloe.

water

FORD

.

(J"ldwater. Comanobe Co •• KaDaaa.

._
....

1000

to

beat

Bear In mind that

lor a Bratcher. (Jold_ter. Kau ...

seotlon of Imooth land; 2C'0 acrel bottom land In cultivation; gOod ahal
Price ,17.60 per � can b.
low well; In good neighborhood; 8 mUes to R. R. town,
Write for price lI.t and county map.
divIded at .ame price.
..

a

�rB���;

FOR TRADE-A ,20.000 ,tock of general
Want. Kanlae land at actual value.
mdle.
Good town with fine country aroun..
'1'a7-

A Iquare

FLOYD

Tonnto.

tnrm

S N A,P S

our

9

mt, trom l{rlllil�
mi. from Plain.. Perfectly il.
and level. l'leh son.
WheQ
out. flnt orop will pay 1o",
...
only $12.60 per acre.
180 a. II mi. from
t01l'll,
In Iprlq crop, % goea toiii
chaser. ti&lanoe In pasture
l�

ery

COMPANY

, ,

COUNTY

I�

bel' two of

yeara'

.

ToJ,telia, KaDIaII.

NESS

to

W.
realdenoe.
H.
Kaltenbaob.
WnodllOn Co •• KaDIAI.

A, iI. WIIITB. Farm s.1_.

.

We believe KANSAS
r.4 b:v the ma,j0'ilty of l{a
perou. farme.... men who a,
on the look-out for good,
land
Investmentl.
So We

FOR SALE OR TBADE-Propertlel of all
kind .. LandI $lIT to ,75 per aore.

�uon

Sole 4pDt8.

'PLAINS, KANS
FA'

FOR 8ALE-Ranch' of lUO acrll 6 mllel
from my townt at ,aa.50 per &,: IrIiprove4,
AIIO good Fora Co. landl at Uli �r a.
fl. If. BWKTBLL. MaeUvWe. KaDBaI.

$3,000

CUT

P.RICE

SELL-I

MUST··

FARM

THIS

-

_WAL'.fEB

'J'HORNHILL .- CONNER'S EX(JHANGE.
We ha.ve land to trade for merchandise,
and merchandiSe to trade for land.
We can
trade anything that Is 'wortb the money. It
don·t need to be land or merchandIse.
Lt't
us
know what you want and where you
want It. and what you have to exchange,
We don't; want
and we will get you a trade.

LOOsectl�.

.

Inflated tlrlc�8.
THORNHILL &: CONNER,
Hl1t<,hln�on. Ka_.
.

In The Artesian Valley

S�o a. 2 mi. of Fowler. II to 16 ft. to _
ter. all sub-Irrigated, all In grass now but
There Is
the whole Is choIce alfalfa land.
Can make
hlg money In this at $45 per a.
I have several choice pieces
terms to" &'U!.t.
now,.la.,alfalfa. at $76 per a. IIp. Also finest
Write owner.
""heat )lind ,20 pel' a. Up,

�

OkITa'h:1 I��ecb
land.
S

fine broom corn
!/t'lallng at $1000 pel'
It will menn
terms.

quartef� y
mone�ull I'!
at
sout!,Wjlbt,.!,

Write for
vestlgate this.
reg·l.l'dlng the Great
ELLSA.FlS8ER 81; HF..NRl:,

'

E. L. WATTS. Fowler. Kallllas;

County BARGAIN

160 acres good Reno county land, 2% miles
gooa R. R. town, all tillable, sandy loam
,soil. 60 acres In pastqre and mow land, bal
ance In
crops, 4 room houae. barn tor 12
horses, oth ..r buildIng£', well fIne water and
Price $8.000 on eMY terms ..
windmill.
WE HAVE THE BARGAINS,
BARRET'l' LAND CO.,

PECOSLAV�

LOWER

IRRIGATED

the

Is absolut�IY
for 6'9.fe and
40 acres will
AmerIca.
home and a yearly

In West

Tex ..

In'

prorttabl�o"lde
Pf !3000
Incotn�,rrll;Bnd,t
only

tlon

t.

De\'elopment has
present values will

dOU��e 011"

II

price within two
c
the sale of the best
tr8ell
lands wl1lch we can sell
er�
from $6t' to '1�0 per acre,
we

years•d. pendablel

IOwa

paid,

on

ea.sy

or

terlns.

of nrl(>slan �r shnllo
landa at $5 to $1 C' per
)Ill
ness
and all the ),ear
et US
tiona

Is
Vlllnta and

Valley
tlon.

acr�ilfTl
,L det.lIe�
''IIpp,Y

unsurpassed.
we

will

...,

Address

CO�Il'''�''
THl!l UEATJ{
"I., TOpt)lJlo
lOD WtJ8t Se\·enl.h
•

·

Hutohlnson. Ka1l8llB.

Half

Can you beat It?
mile. froI1l Tyrone,

TEXAS LAND.

FINE STOCK FARlIl.
660 ... 100 a. In cultivation. 150 a.. In
ml'adow. remaInder In good pasture; 6 room
house; nice barn 106 ft. long, 80 ft. Wide;
o.ther bulldlngs; good well; orchard; on
rural route 8 mill'S to shlpnlng point and
5 �.{, miles of FredonIa. th e county seat, a
flourishing city of 8 railroads and abund
ance of natural gas; \'ery healthy and nice
Will take $82.50 per a. 'It sold
ly located.
by Augua!; 1. Good terms. Address
OWNER. Look Box 928. Fredonia. Kansas.

Reno

••

-....:.::.:.�:::.-=�---::;iJ1lals.
HogS

are

grazlll%

JIIigb
a�l nJak8
,

p.
need pasture and
I
for it in two ways.
la
gains and save you

wIl,!,

h�Xr.

.

-

and

quickest

the

a:o�;y, g
arran. readY

The t�lephoue is

cost mUCh, Is alwayS
eat.

KAN&AS

�

FARME�
-

Oct.

INDIAN
LANDS�I
0;' rich" lii.ck·
.

•

,

Agents

miles of R. R. town
farm 2 'I"
county seat, 10 .. In eulU
I I e g of
10 a. JDOw land, 6 1l.
o a, pasture,
alfalfa, good 8 room house,
6
all feDced, 3, fine·

and

Ka�.

farms, Mont
bottom and upland
list.
Write for bargain farm
Co
Kan.
()herryvale.
LAnd Co.,

for saie; has !l
RE STOCK FARM
land lays fine;
Doll ImpI'O\'ements; and has
a fine
oil' Is well watered
a good
town. ,A
p:ll'k nnd joinsmta .. It. Write
for
rt;,nll)" Don't
of farms.
Sp� Realty
r .",,1 itst
wa, Uu,nsnH.

strain.
The prasant herd boara are Red
Ruler, a grandson .of Pearl's Oolden Rule,
Rnd Wald,,'s Vindicator, .tred by Waldo, h ..
by Gifford's Vindicator. Mr. Wells doellll',
neeo! both boars aDd will lieU Red Ruler for
The spring pigs.
a very reallOnable figure.
o� whlc!] there are about '0, are doing tine
and will be old enough to price ID a .hort
In t!:Ie meantime, 8hould you write,
time.
k.1Ddly mention Xansas Farmer.

DO IT TODAY.
Hlnnen ot HoltOD, KaD., for
6, 10, 20 and
I egnrdlng
He has
Holton, Xan.
joining
trarts

o�"'ailon

and untmproved
These tracts l.ay within

Improved

the state.

II

Write today.
C. W. lONNEN,

Holton, KaDBRfI.

BY OWNER
J"wcll county highly Improved,
lanll; large 2 story 8 room
Inrrrc IJoE'ement barn; 35 :acres al
'.cres corn land. Price $75 per acre.
Address,·
o f;ult purchaser.
CK BOX 198, iJewell, Kan8as.
I of

'Rled
.

'pleal.l�

advertisers
KANSAS FARMER.

writing

LD NOTES
MEN.

FIELD

.

.

Less

,

Kan,
KaD.

SALES.
Poland ()blna8,
J, D, WllHoung. Zean<1ale, Xan.
A, J. SWingle, I,eonardvllle, Xan.
,

L. R, McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa.
J\S. C. Snlter, Jasper, Mo.
A, HoiJs0n & Son, KIng- City, Mo.
T. J, DRwe. Troy. Xan
..

A.
F!-. Enos, Ronl0na, Kan.
W, H. Emmons, ElmdalE- !{an.
qak HilI Stock Farm, E�bon, Kan
s: �1. Hodgson & Son, pal'ker, Ran:
M. Hull, Garnett, Ka,.,.
(.�o.
\\. E. Long.
Meriden, Kan.
Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
,Bundy. Goodrich, Xan.
DI'lrlch & Spalding, Ottawa, Xan.
Roy Johnston, 8('uth 'Mound, Kan.

�. JE,
'.

A, R,

nyestead. MBJlkato, Kan
Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

K��:man
W,

C"rl J",�en '" Son'. Big Polano.
Carl Jen.en & Son, the well kDown breed
of
us
big, smooth Poland China., have
about 50 very choice ,8prlng pigs aired by
(1 trf .. rent boars, the larger percent by a son
of Dlue Valll'Y Blue, a full brother to flrlt
r,rlze junior yearling at Nebrarlka State Fair
last yp"r.
Perhaps one-third of them are
by 'Mo!;ul Again by old Mogul aDd bellevl'd
He Is
to
be the equal of his 8lre.
by many
a great producp.r and crolsed OD the Jensen
that
like
.nws
tho
old
adage
ot
proves
tYlle
In this herd are 10 sows, the
begets IIkc.
equal of which can hardly be found In aDY
bud in the corn b"lt.
They would average
050 p('un,1s each and are real brood sows,
about half of them daughters of the famou6'
old
Mogul.' The Jen�ens have reC'i!Dtly
bought a halaf IDterest (Kyle & 'Son or' Ean
I<ato buying the other half) In the boar,
GlaDt Chief Price. sired by LODg XIDg and
Gut of Llldy Glantees by Longfellow H. This'
I. very large breedlDg and Dew blood fol'
this IlRrt of Xansas and we predict a great
WheD wrltlDg the
future for this purchase.
Jensens please meDtion X�aa8 Farmer•.

Fulton, Waterv11Je KaD
A, p. Young, Lexington,' 1'0:10 ••
Sabetha. Kan.
r· J, M�lsner,
\
Horn, Overbrook,
\�. �.,Webb,
Bendena. Kun.
an

I::�I i:el'

Bros"

.ButleJ.'-Dry

needed,

J

Kan.

C.
Burchard, Neb.
i O. Hnldel'lnan.
James, Bra<lyvllle, Iowa.
J'
Westmoreland, Kan.
Ii �. J;a,·tcr,
,',lIl1ams. Valley Falls, Xan.
Ji'
WRlter.
Kan.
Eftlngb'ml.
lr' �,
T' �i Gl'nner, Lancaster, Kan.
Lebanon,
KaD.
,I' B' �'lillson.
a i' �w�er, Abilene, Kan.
Ifflths, Clay Center, Xan.
.

.

1:\ aniels, Gower Mo
V,rny
T
�' Klein, Zeandal�. Kan.
"

W Ii Palmer, Peabody, KaD
ABherville, Kan.
Y�un' P,re,!ett,
Lg l�!mberllng, Glasco, Xan.

{t. nre

-p

-\\'.11'
-F

&

80n, Puola Kan.
F'al!'\"ie:w. Kan.
Ba,rbel' &
Son.
F"anklln,
..

Hlldwein,

\�?

·

.

Valle�' Cr,nter,
=�. �; :fright,
-�illle' ones. SOlomon. 1'':''
&

r

-J

p

-G'eOl:

-T

J

W

Kan.

n.

MandE'l'schkd.

Garfield,

are.Roberts,

g�1 ';.

r:-t.

John,

1': 211.
Le., ... ,·;1. XaD.
..

_( Lesner, Sabeth�., Enn.
J ll' Albright. "\\'ate"\·ili�. KRn.
Hamilton &
·

'.

Son, Guide Rock,

-A. (' Tob
Washington, Xan.
T. J "Ch
:'" es, Republic. Kan.
II. C
Lancaster. Kan.
,Garnett an.M. Hull and Col. C. E,
W. E
Steele Cit)'. Neb.
Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
-J. Ii
Westmoreland, Xan,
-.\, R'
Mankato. Kan.
.-n, 'Ii.
-E. E' I IInnell. Atchison, Xan.
-w. A .ogan, Beloit, Kan.
-C, W·
Ashervllle, Xan,
-J. J. 'Ii Diles, S.olomon, Ran.
,
artman,
Elmo,
Kan.
1912_ L.
R. McClarnon, BradyvUle.

laugh,

1912....:.G���ner.
•

le

ak'tiYNley,
�arter,

rlestend,

jrewett,

S

-'l'M
'

•

'Willson.

Lebanon ,--.
Kaft

-...._

Dllroe Jpl'lleY8.
lll. '\V
••• DaVis & Co., Glenwoot, lIo.
�1VW.
DaVis & Co
Oloo\\"(,od, lIIo.
•

.•

LIDD-Flne

weather

ecnttnues- and

Cloud-Oood ralll

on

rain

up,

311t

beglDnlng to head but
Oats, Injured. Barley all right.
pn sture Improving Since rain.

etation.

,

Dlclrlnson-Dry, weather hurting crOPI.
Douglas-·Good ralDl, but more molr.'ture
needed.
'FIrst cutting of alfalfa about half
off.
Corn averaged good.
Jlllk-,Crops of all klDds doing well. Be_
glDnlng to need rain. Flr ..t cutting alfalfa
ElllIWorth-Continued 'wlndll aDd very lit:
tie moilture. 'Wheat lufferlng.
.Ford-Baln needed, though crops are do-

_

•

!;'pleDdld raiD, but

Greenwood-Oats headiDg.
Needing rain.

.

First

HarpeJ.'-Hot aDd windy. RaiD neadK for
alfalfa. 'and oata.
Crop. growing.
Harvfly-C,'oIlS nl!lOd rain. Wheat In head.
Fine
rain.
Jewell-One' 'IDch
grOWIDg
weather. 'Corn coming up well.
John�on-Dry and hot. Slight rain. Heavy
Corn doing well.
rain needed.
Kearney-Very dry and wlDdy; Needing
raiD.
Whaat
l{lngman-Oood growing week.
heading and everything on the jump.
LBnp-Good shower9 on 218t and 311., bnt
more moillture needed.
LeaveDworth-Heavy rain hel� CI'Op.t;
,

.

'

'

IS

J�nrt}arrarot ;r�: �f�
{.t���Dt:l�o��u�:�d
Kindly meDtioD the Kansas
�':t��e�ants.

chickens the writer ever
chicks.
little
600
please mentioD the Kanl!'9.s

already,

E. W. Da,is &; Co.'s Durocs.
Attention Is called to the card of E. W.·
Da\'ls & Co., of Glenw('od, Mo., In this Issue
of Kanras Farmer. The Duroc herd of Davis
& Co. Is one of the famous Duroc herds of
the We.t and Is undoubtedly one of the
Mr. DaviS
best bred herds In the country.
purehased as a foundation the best bred
had and
be
to
class
Individuals
nnd highest
each year has added the best In breedlDg.
this
herd
the
year
to
the
additions
AmoDg
was 'Model Queen, the grand champion sow
This sow
at Npbraska State Fair ID 1910.
waS' purchased of PutnaIll & Son of Tp.cum
seh, Neb., and the price paid was $706, the
highest price paid for a Duroe sow during
The boars at the head
the past two years.
Of this herd are a trio of splendid IndiVid
McNeil's MGdel 6937 by J. D.·s Im
uals.
prover 17096 was the only under one year
boar that ever succeedpd In winning first at
Illinois. Indiana and Ohio State falro'. He Is
a splendid breeder. Blue Ribbon Chief 56533
by Ohio Chief, another of the herd boars,
Is an extra heavy boned hog which will
He Is a.
pounds when fat.
weigh 1.000
splenJld br,eoder and the spring pigs stred
King of Cois.
hy him are an extra. fine lot.
2d 22351 by King of Cols. 16076 Is anoth'8r
boarS
of
the
hprd
of the
right type. He has
The
proven to be a sire of high class stuff.
llerd of Davis &, Co Is conceded to be one
of the beo't In the country, and they have
160 spring pigs that are 0.11 that coula be
asked.
They will hold a bred sow sale July
26 with a very high class lot of tried .ows
Write for catalog, mentioning
and 1rllts.
Xansas Farmer.
'

'l'he St. John Berd.
One of KaDsas' Poland China herds that
II well

worthy

of the attp.ntlon and contl

dence of breeders everywhere Is that of F.
Mr. Miller has
J. Miller a.t St. John, Kan.
JIved. In Stafford county &lnce his early boy
hood and his honesty and Integrity caD not
Mr. Miller Is a YOUDg man
be questioned.
with ability and h') pitched his tent In the
right location when he engaged In 'th'"
He has a great
breeding of PolaDd Chlna.&
He has mad"
liking for the hog buslnese.

study of ll"dlgrees a8 well as Indlvldua.ls
and every sow on the Miler farm Is a good
one.
Th� two herd boe.ra uwd In this henl
are XiDg Darkness and PeerleBB Perfection
a

,

ed�m��U!t��\�.

Stafford-Wheat, corn aDd all crops doing
fine.
flumner--Hot aDd dry.
dorn holdlDtr It.
Cherries ripening.
OWD.
Thomas-Rain and high wind for 20 hours
trom north.
Wallace-Light ro.ln on 22d. &'t111 dry
Woodson-Corn cultivation In full ,,;wlng..
Some cats haadlng. RaiD benefited all klDds
of crops.
and needs rain.
.

•..

Wyandotte-:-8oU.ci,ry
Achenbaoh.

ohamplons:

Xing Darknells
grand
Is the sire of more prize wlDners than any
other Jloa� living today.
Mr. Miller la plan
ning to hold a sale November 16, at which
to
an
buy
pigs by these
time
opportuDlty
two boars will be given the public.
Keep
the date under your hat aDd watch fol' later
announcements In Kansas Farmer. Get yoilr
name on the 116'1 for a catalog and arrange
Mr. Miller Is prlclng a
to attend the sale.
few boars and gilts at private sale at very

J.ang9han

looks good.
Oats aDd corn
Redgwlck-Raln needed.
Alfalfa being cut.
making fine progre...
on 21st.
Everything beDeflt

Seott:-lIlverythlng

cutting

.

There

One or the mOSt prosperous berds of Po
land ChiDa .. Is owned by Lee Stanford of
Lyons, Xan.' The blood lines in this herd
Mr. StaDford has al
can' not be excelled.
ways bought the best' and has a herd today
Mr.
that any breeder should be proud of.
Stanford Is,a man with 'many years' experi
He has al
ence In th .. breodlng huslness.
ways sought the Individual tlrst. thl!D the
pedigree. At the head of this herd Is Smug
gler, the bcr.'t son of E. L. Cloverbud, and:
out of th .. noted Poland China sow, Fan
Mr. Stanford Is tha
ta�tlc by Impudence.
prtmd owner of the great show sow, Star
light by Mpddlpr 2d.
Starlight was the re
serve grand champion at Kansas State Fall'
at Hutchinson last year.
She Is a. 700' pouDd
She far
sow, ODe of the best In the state.
rowed 10 pigs by &'muggler aDd they prom
Ise to be something fine.
Mr. Stanford has
sows ID his herd by Meddler, S. P.'s Perfec
and
other
tion, Perfect Challenger
good
boars.
He has several ROWS tha.t will weigh
over 500 pounds with JItters from seven to
nine pigs.
Mr. Stanford Is Dot only a feed
pr. We saw at his plaCe some or Ilie largest
pigs regardlllBa of breeding We hiwe Eleen
this year.
Mr•• Stafford wlll hold a. aale
early In November and sell a dra,ft of his
Polands, aDd you will not be disappointed
when you aee them.
Watch for further
mpntlon or sala In XaDsaa Farmer aDd ar
range to atteDd.

Ho;vt

It

Polled Dnrbams,

A Kansas Farmer repr8l!leDtative racentl,
.pent a couple of houra very pleasantly at
the home of the .t\.cheob"'t3h Broa., Wuhlng
This
splendid country home
tpn, Xan.
adjoins town and the location Is such that

conveDleDce ot ,the olty ·can be had.
honse aDel luge barn are lighted with
The farm Il!I In an Ideal statl>
electriCity.
of cultivation, every foot of It pe.oture and
all having been fertilized time and again
with manure ma.de UPOD the farm.
Whllo
there are �any things a.nd methods con
nected with, this model farm that the suc
cessful
maD
and Wish to
admire
mlgtIt
study, the real Interel'illng part ot the farm
Is that It maintains the best herd of Pollet!
Durham cattle to be found In the state.
Nol
the largest, perhaps, but ID point of quality
second to none In the entire 'Vest.
The
herd, which was establlehed several years
ago, now numbers about 75 head, consisting
almost entirely of cows a.nd ';'(11e...
Th�
fact Is that the demand 18 so stT"dng thRt It
III hard to keep the young bqlls until thay
The Achenbach' Bros.
are of saleable age.
give the herd tllelr pereonal care and atten
tion, feeding liberally the feeds tho.t grow
upon the farm and stud)'lng the breedln"
nnd IndlvlduRlIty of the best known fami:
A �eat dea, has beeD accomplished
lies.
and each cross made better than the one
If Interested In tbls great
precedl"g It.
breed c.f cattle write Achenb""h Bros. fOl'
nDY Information and be a.ssured of aD hon
est and Intelligent reply.
MeDtion RaDsa.
Farmer when writing.
every

�he

,Fronk Kasha's roland (lhJDae.
One o't the good Poland China herdll of
Is owned by FraDk KashB

central Kan8as
cf V"ashlngton.

quite

a

young

Mr.

man,

Kasha,
has

although lit 11 I

accomplished

con

He
siderable as lI. breeder of good swine.
has always recognized the advantage of
breeding good ones when he bred them for
the markpt alone, special attention was al_
ways paid to the breeding and Individuality
of the stock.
The farm Is locatpd just a
mile south of town and the spring crop of
pigs, numbprlng about 60 head, were moet1y
sired by Blue Vallpy Gra.ad. a son of First
Look, hE' Ill' Grand Look. The dam of BlUe
Valley Grand wa'" Blue Valley Wllkes by
Mr. Kusha bought a few bred
Exception.
eows
lost winter from gOOd herds, among
them one from the Oeorge Hamr.kel' her,l
at Pawnee City, Neb .• a da.ughter of Look
She has a very choice litter by
Grand.
Growthy Klnll", litter brother to Long Xing's
Knsha.'s sows are large and well
Mr.
Equa.I.,
finished, many of them Sired by a previous
herd boar called Major A.
Whim wrltln\l"
Mr. Kaslla about the hogs, please mentlsn
Kansas Farmer.

Successful BalesDlllD.

This week we start a. card for Col. N. S.
and farm
Hoyt, the successful live stock
Colonel
sales auctioneer of lItankato, Xan.
busi
Hoyt bas been engaged In the auction
and hall' held
ness for a dozen or more years
ever
held
sales
some of the largpst and best
In northprn Kansas. His territory Is XansaR
far
as
sales
made
has
nnd Npbrasl<a. and he
Colonel Hoyt has a large
wt'''':: as Colorado.
of
men
best
stock
acqualntsn"e among the
He Is one of
the central part of I{amms.
fellows
you
natured
best
the jo11lE'st and
and has mad"
ever mE't, he lo\'es the work
He owns a good farm and
a
"UC,,"s, of It.
backs up his faith In good stock by keeping
bred Durocs.
a good but small h .. ro of pure
When he books
Hp IS alway" on the job.
some times
and
day
every
works
s"le
he
a
He
of that sale,
at night for the success
to goats
will sell anythlDg from lan4 down
tlmea
over.
several
and will elU'n hlB money
He has OpeD dates and will be glad to con�.
with parties making fall 01' winter
suit
"

salel!\

'

Pawnee-Blow rain OD Sunday all soaked
tnto ground.
Wheat heading out. Corn fine
&ta'1d.
All Imall grain doing well.
Wheat
Phllll(ls-Oeneral raiD OD 21Bt.
and oats Impro\'ed.
Rawlln's-Good rains OD 21st and 22.
Corn
end teed bolng Illantfd,
Rice-Week dry and windy except for.

IIgh t rain on 218t.
Hiley-Very hot aDd raiD needed., Good
stRnd of corn. First crop al faUa belDg cut
Russell-Very dry and rain needed.
!:laHne-Everythlng .ufferlng from drouth

alfalfa.

Short
very chnlce smRII herd oLreglstere.d
born cattle and about rt. .. a finest flock of

In

•

'

2d, two

CI'OPII

.

.

need morfl.

all

put

.

.

I
lBg ':well.
Oov�'Orollth-, broken.

have

'

dryln'g

Decatur-Whe'iLt
Alfalfa and

-rains

'

Coffey-CQrtt, whpat and !lax looking
Oat. very short.
Must have trood

very short.

T.uao.

-

well.

raIns soon.

Over 3.

warm
l...ogan-WeRther
with few I_'
8how�rs.
T"yon-Ground dried too quickly. Too hot.
M cPheraon
CODditioDs unchanged, dry
and windy.
Light rain on 20th
Marlon-Few light 8110_rs durlDg week.
Some al
Corn up aDd cultivatlDg begun.
falfa cut,
Montgomery-Flrlt crop alfalfa cut. oats
heading. RaiD needed.
Nemaha-Hot and dry.
Alfalfa cutting
Corn good stand,
roest week.
Norton-Ra'in put· grouDd In fiDe shape.
Oatl comlDg out, tine.'
Ottawa-Dry weather very trYIDg on veg-

Alfalfa being marketed

Chautauqua-Vegetation

2 to a

gOOd con.ltlon.

a

Black

COUNTIES,

Corn and potatoes looking fine.

'Wea.ther for harvestiDg. Few
s!tower81 but Deed more rata
B'mrboD-Crops trreatly' Improved by rain.
More rain neelled, 'W:heat looks fine.
Corn
has good color and' ground In (Ine condition.

feet.
But the best po.rt of the whole Is that
he Is a prodllc'er of tho type that ',all gr.o,l
or the 95 eprlng
hog men are looldng for.
Others are
pigs about 60 are by this boar.
by Ha,lley Leader, Big Sam and &'mlth's Big
Hadley Rnd out of extra. good sows. for Mr.
Hutchinson always buys around the top. The
six sows bought lam winter averaged $65
This herd was established 16 years
each.
Oak' Hill Stock Farm also maintains
ago.

Whpn writing
Farmer.

Butler, :Mo.

1 to 2.

BartoD-Fll1oe

Oak mil Stock Farm.
One of the b�"t bunches ('f' strictly big
at
tYPe Polar,d ChlDas to be found Is that
the Oak Hili Stock Farm, Esbon, Xan. John
Hutchln80n and ,family, owners of this stoc'i'.
fRrm, are among the oldest breeders In their
The ,herd Is headed at
part of the state.
this time by Oak Hill Chief, a IIt�er brother
to thp. prl2''' wlnnlDg boar, Choice Goods,
until r�cently headlDg the good herd of J,
Oal<
H. Hamilton & Son,. Guide Rock, Neb.
Hill Chief Is a boar of sDlendld conforma
Im
he
tion.
Large a'1d having good quality
r-re&'l!e.s RU who see him. His legs are under
extra
on
good
and
he
stands
the corners

saw.

F.

.50 to 1

th&n .60.

local

'

XaD.

BEPORTS BY

lN,
INCHES:

Allen-Soli moist.
!:lunshlDe normal.
Anderlon-FIDe week for crops.
Alfalfa
abolit ready to cut.
BarbeJ.'-Ideal weather for crop..
Plenty
of ratn to date.

.

C IV

OS8lDRVER'S

SCALE

Marsh Creek Darocs.
R. P. Welle, owner of the Marsh Creek
Duroe
Jersey herd, located at Formosa,
Xan., II one of the III1ccelilifuJ"breeders of his
Mr. Weilli' founded thl.
the state.
of
pRrt
herd about five years ago, buying 8"ed stock
This
from McFarland 'Bro&.,· Sedalia, Mo.
purchase Included mdch of the Oold Finch

SALE IN CLOUD A:N:D
All prices,
In Kansao·.
Ing countles acre.
Glad to send you
to $10(1 per
cuncor(Ua Land Co., Ccmcordla,

t town,

UNITED STATES WEATHER

__

110)1,

the best

.

F. lit. Kine &; ,8en's PoJaDds.
On October 6, F. M. King, 'living near
Kasper, M·o., will sell a draft of his Poland
China&'. Mr. tOng has 'lived In, Jasper county
most aU his lire and his honesty and Integ
rity are above reproach. 'Dr. King. his son,
Is Inter"sted In the herd, and while they
have now only a small her.d they have a
few ml'ghty good sow. with '�ood even lit
At' the head of t-hls herd Is Hadley
ters.
Boy by Smith's Big Hadley; dam by Black
Chief by Logan Chief Tecumseh Sd.
Fur-.
ther mentton will be, mado of thI8 YOODg
boar and herd In late� Iswes of Kansas
Farmer•.

REALTY CO.,
�ATTEN
MelHord, Oklahoma.

.

ooUel:ited.b.Y the WeIWler ��

.

U,OO,O.
One-half cash will
laDd 1I8t.
Write- for our

Land

rellort,l

O. � (). SWIne.
·Oct. 26-R. W. GaICe, Garnett, Ran.
Oct, 2S-Arthur Mosie, Route G, Leaven"
worth, XaD.
Nov. (-George O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb.. and
O. W. & E. Holtqulst. Sacramento, Neb,
Sale at Holdrcdge, Neb.

% mile

city properties
liGl'8-Lands,Co..
Cherryvale,

pr.ep.-, b"_,��

It E'P ,0 R l'
',C'�QP
!��_'fr.om

Feb.
Feb.
.Feb;
Feb.
Feb'.

P ossesslon.

�nD\;';l

B.

-

ra.rm

��

�

ellan

"

."

_

:nd granaries,
grape vineyard,
�atcr, fine
Price
drains well.

K.A: N:S .',S

2-Rlnehart &' Son;" Smith Center, Kan.
a,...,-w. C. Whltney!_ Agra; Xan.
1t.·-J. O. Hunt, )ll'aryBvllle. iean,
14-Thompson ftBros.. Garrison, Kan.
'16-Grant Chapin, Green, Xan.
"Ji1.eb. 27-W. T. Fitch, MinneapoliS, Xan.
,

,

I,

'

'

iJ� ao-Ward BroL, Republic, Ran.
'J8:i1, 81:'::'W.,. lD. Monamtlfh. ·FOI'D1!1., <,Ean.
J!'.!lb. l""'Oeo.·, .:E!l1!lIIppl. Lebanon; .,Xan. lSIale
at .Elboll.' KILIi.
,Feb. 7, lII12-�rank E;lder, qreen, Kan.
•

.

GET A HOh1E.

.

'

Acres

.

Parker, Xan.

•.

�� Ohapln,.
,�NOY.
Gr8l!;�!.'n.
NCIi!V. �JI'r&tik lDlder, Green,

..

corn 'I.nd li(- EA8T,E"N
OKLAHaMA for; .... 111,.
rent. Write
HART, Owners
LEN &
K.naas Cit)'. MOii·
Bldg.,
rnerce
Okl ..
Claremore,
And
Wanted.

1I1-;-¥ ,,.. lIcBl'fde.

,

One farmer we know of has kept
the same hired men for 8 to 12 years
and never has an,y trouble. He makes
them think that they are a part of the
farm with common interests with hlm
self and they work to his advantage.

w.............
aacIa IetIenI

David

D. Rankin' Mfg. Co.,
Tarkio, llo.
The cultivator
Gentlemen:
,

does GDe
work and I made no mtstake In orderlnar
cern
flelu
loolC
Rankln.
My
a 12 ahovel
the be.t of, any In tbla MctlOn.
.L H. RANSOKJIl.

Rankl�:�o, C�o.

Dear 81rt1:
Received the two-row esttlvator and have tried It and like tt very
It does ftne work
It Is all right.
much.
aDd I oaD manage it eUny.
Youra
HUNTER.

��Ys.

How much

01'"ID,.
RI"IIIIIFt
,

Tlllli, .0., U.

51

I.x

did

money

grain?

)'eAr by damalred
Rat
Sheet St�I,

and

Prcof

Proof

GRAtN BINS
will

thts
Write today for prices. Factory
Qet your orders In early.

nva their cost many Ilmee over

__ on.

TUahed.

Martin Metal

Mfg,\,

Co.

Wichita, Kan.

STANDARD

�

THE

Be First, in 'the Field

FARM

THEREFORE

-Get the Biggest Yield
I am the IIOlutionof the early rising

p,roblem for)'Ou

men

who want to be

'firatin the field." My name is BIG
I get yoa up 0,.';1114 for I'm
• timeuepw, Dot an ordinary alarm
clock. I'm known as the ".bigwatch
with a breakfast bell." I never fail.
You can depend on me. I tell the
true time all, the time. I wake you
··on the dot."

BEN.

,

My bell rings steadily until you are
""Ide awake or gives you a short ring
at the appointed hour and several
reDJ,Ulder rings at Intervals for sev
eral�inut_just as you choose to
set me.

Keep mo In the sleeping room and

BEST FOR THE ADVERTISER

on

Ohio Formu,
Cleveland, 0.. an4
(Rate SOc.per line.)
M.lehll'llu Farmer.
Detroit, .Uch.,
(Rate .00 per Une.)
Home and Farm..;
I,Coulsvllle, Ky.
IndlaDR Farmft
Indianapolis, Ind.
Jlnleder's Gazette
Chicago, III.
,Hurd's Dalr:rmall
,Ft. Atl<ln.on. WI_.

\

,

...

.".

••

47,136

.25

.Zt

••••

lm,tII,

.GO

.lit

50,000

.SO

.28

••

,

WlBeon&l ..

time.

sell m.e Pll comIlx/Wess prepaid

•

101.138

,. •

AgrlcultorllJt
Racine, Wis.
l!'armer

...•.••••

0,.

_

NUlpl tlf $2.s0.

.88

.:n�

,it

.116

111,000

.00

.�'J%

...

DOB Moine", Iowa.
n_w. Fanner
63,861 .�5
Topeka, Kan.
41,300 'JlO
Okla. Farm Jouraal
Oklahoma. City, Okl a,
Sl,GN .16
Held aad ),'ann
Denver, cere,
T"", ••••
",S!9 .215
Country "oenull
San Francisco, Cal.
••••••

.t6

.••

.lit

.•

.IS

.••

(89)

8%,8J1)

1<1',.00

•••••

Tblt
WH�f.!��\,,=�r

LIIIII

"'000 ,115 ..,�

...

me

Care of WESTERN CLOCK CO •• La Salle. m.

1000

Gullftl. One
LIM
Cb.

Hear
at your jeweler's�
Then
my breakfast bell aing out.
take me home and let me help yoa
on the farm by getting O\'oryl;tod,
out

LOcation, Rea4Iq

to

From East to West

My price is $2.50. 'But yo:u wQuld
gladly pay".ar4 for my service-my
timekeeping qualities-my durabll
ity---and my: fine appearance.

BIG BEN
I'you,. dealw does,,'t

Anltlled AceordlDl

be "bright and early" III the
field each morning. Get me 10r the
farm hands, too, and you'll not have
Your work will
to wait for them.
begin on time and you'll 'get tho
You'U get
most done every, day.
t� biggest viold. and b. tho envy
of the neighborhood.

)'Ou'l,

See

PAPEU

BEST FOR. THE REA.DER

,

•••

F. O. B. KANSAS
� eelebratecl "DIAlIOND"�

BIIIel ... TwIne baa an etltablilhed .,.bIll
ill recognized by aU the large
i
en throughout tile count..,. .:'..:
eveol1
It ill made of 10000, clear fi"""
l'IIIUI full 600 fe..t to the pOUnd:
an d \II
It Is thoroughly Insect :,:r..'11,
It to work in any
Put up in 6O-1b. flat _,
70 P.r
... City, and the priea i.
for
Get orden In early. Write

.2S

�\,.

-------

tllIS,<1!! 4G.5 4.08%
ThPse pubUcatlonl are conceded to 'be
the .. uthorltatlve farm PIllters of their
individual fields.

'CRESCE.T��=B�
"

aRliN BII
Most

practical bin

ever

made.

Rill, UGBTIIIII8, RAT
AIIB IEIIII

PlOOf

hlllImIpt1Q Ct.,' 181 CIInI St., 1lIIIIIet. ••

Executor's
Over 200 head of
Colts and .Tacks wl1

Monday,
at

S'wink

AT
a.

of

NOON.
m.

LIllWlS

Sale

l\far�8. Mules,
be �old at auction on
Hor-ses,

June

Relren'olr

sout hwesr

Auction

12th, 1911

No.1, about te' miles

J!'REEl LUNCH
Sale' commences at 10 o'clocl,

Terms

Rocl<y

Ford.

mado known on day, of sale.
BElI.LE DARING, H. A.'

!'IWINK"

DAWLEY, Executors of

GEO. W. SWINK ESTATE

e;:�?';:���:;���;�i�

Implement C.t.IOI·

.

a C
.JOIIES, POST

Bank Building,
CHICAGO. ILL.
W, C. RICHARDSON, IDe.,
East. Rep" 41 Park Row
NEW YORK CITY.
,

IUnge.Doors ue alway.tD
place can'l sag. bind or'
slick. Greatesl improve.
ment ever placed on 8 Sifct.
..

8to":roargraJnwUh
oat.bunJraD08,etorage
or eartaRe ClIIarges.
•
Bold for lOp IDAI'II'_
D lOB DEE 1LL11IITBATED OAT.AIDGUE

blnd�'��'PPI4l

Malleable iron Hinges form
a convenient and depend.;
able Ladder. Powerful
Steel DoorFrame prevenls

collapsing or bulging.
Send for CLllalog.
"

'formerly advcrlisHt

II

Ih'.

•

Nebr •• a ninte·DoorSi1urul
the Iinsas 1Ii.,e-Door SitoJ

Nebraska Silo Co.

-

�
.

'

Sixth ADIlual Shorthorn Sale.
On Jun'e 6, C, S. Nevius of ChileS. Kan�
offer at public sale one of the most
useful lots of breedtng and show cattle ever
Bold from the Glenwood Fa.rm.
There will
be 50 head, 10' bulls and 40 females, that
are
by far the choicest collection of abo ....
and
breeding cattle ever offered by Mr,
Nevl� The show and breeding bull. Search
light, ,. we.il represented In the offering and
It Is only on few occasions that the blood
of a first prize winner ond reserve cham
Is
American
show
of
the
pion
Royal

JOlES

In such

numbers

as

In

Mr.

whlC\crd

PrinScotcll

gO�tl!""ti\

females are a dec1dedl!'
s,
young cows and heifer
calves at foot affot'ds

Fifteen r
"eptiO",
",.t. ...

nltJes
,

are

20

for

securing

2-yoo.r-old
caJf

to

""\t

,P."c�lIl��tod ill"

helf�""d
th"
,eo tltat)n1!l'ed
.1"

along In
e
ellolee retn...
fo"
Nevius deserves ere, �mch C;\ce
pl'oduclt..g and ot'ferln!\':
I'
f",males with thell'
The
betore tbt>m.
nnd
n.,
oM
out.
It will give
et
to
stOP
Doo't tnJl
the herd.
to attend the
Kan., on Ju,,", 6,

senta.t1ve�df

Nevlua'

coming sate. Searchlight, sr., the frlst priZe
junIor calf of laO'l; year. promises to be a
contender for cha.mplonshlp honor", this year
and the 15 heifer. In calf to h'1m should b"
Sea.rchllght, Jr., III & bette,'
apPl·cclated.
bull at the same age than was hIs sire.
P,'lnce Pa,vonla and his best son, Prince
Valentine 4th, are nlso l'epresented through-

assure'

h.,d
the ofterlng,
Among the 19 bulls arc
ce P'
bull,
herd
by each
are
(
Several
Searchlight.
atte "tlOn
nit are bulls that medt
d bUil'
men In search of extra
out

wlli

offered

BROi:-ifiRCANTI

115 liokol'J 11ntet.

l'!�JI'

Il\".o(df
el1:!'t�g �:"

.

c�oJnI'lete

sale·19NI
'

t�o.lns

